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Restrictions iii force

Rash of grass

fires Saturday
I Excessively dry spring was kept under control by the

weather has created extreme-
ly hazardous fire conditions in
the Thumb and caused a rash
of grass fires Saturday.

Cass City Fire Chief Nelson
Willy reported that strict burn-
Ing restrictions are in force.

He said that burning permits
must be secured and that no
burning would be allowed until
after 6 p. m.

Saturday Elkland Township
Fire Department traveled 75
miles battling five grass fires.

At 10:30 a. m. a trash burner
fire went out of control at the
farm of Mrs. Laura Rether-
ford, 61/4 miles south and three
miles east of Cass City.

At 1:55 wheat stubble at the
C. Kolacz farm, southwest of

| Cass City, which was burning,

Horse accident

critically injures

Brad Hartd, 4
Four-year-old Bradley Har-

tel is recovering from critical
injuries received Saturday when
he was kicked in the back by
a horse.

The young son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Hartel of Cass City
narrowly avoided death in the
mishap and was in extremely
critical condition for three
days.

It was not until Tuesday that
the youngster was taken from
an oxygen tent and intravenous
feeding stopped.

The youth had accompanied
his family to feed their riding
horse when their pet dog ran
near and the horse kicked Brad-
ley in the back.

The unconscious youngster
was rushed to the hospital where
examination revealed (hat he
suffered internal bleeding and
a concussion.

firemen.
At 2:12 p. m. the alarm sent

the firemen to the Theodore
Robinson home, seven miles
west of Cass City where 100
acres of grass and hay burned
as a fire started there went out
of control.

The Michigan Conservation
Department issued a ticket to
Robinson for burning without
a permit.

At 3:45 another fire from a
trash burner spread out of con-
trol at the Ernest Periso
home on Mushroom road, eight
miles south and a half mile
west of Cass City.

At 3:50 a wheat stubble fire
was noticed two miles north
of Cass City and the depart-
ment helped keep it under
control.

Willy said that the fires cost
$350 in fees alone. In addition,
the chief explained, one fire
was under the mutual aid pro-
gram with the Gagetown Fire
Department and no money was
received.

man is
20th county
traffic fatality

The 20th traffic fatality in
Tuscola county this year was
recorded Saturday when
Charles W. Esch, 81, Vassar,
was killed while walking two
miles east of Vassar.

He was struck by a car driven
by Theodore A. Wolfe ID, 19,
of Snover as he was crossing
West Saginaw Road to reach
the Vassar Township Hall.

The impact hurled Esch onto
the hood and then over the
windshield onto the cloth top
of the convertible where he
broke through; landing on the
back seat of the car.

He was pronounced dead by
Coroner William Clark at the
scene of the accident.

Andrea Blank, 17, 01 Snover
was a passenger in the car.

HELPING CUSTOMERS with
coast to coast and into Europe.

these carburetors sends Charles Tuckey from

Tell

Chamber of Commerce Pres-
ident Dick Drews reminded res-
idents this week that the dead-
line for buying tickets for the
annual Chamber of Commerce
banquet is Saturday night.

The annual event will be held
Tuesday at 0:30 p. m. at the
Intermediate School gym.

Besides an address from a
speaker from theState Chamber
of Commerce, the Junior aiul
Senior Citizens of the year
will be- named, Drews said.

TlckPtr arc en salo at both
tanks, Wood's Drugs and from
Chamber board members.

| ^_ •

KJourt ruling may bring

reapportionment plan back
Almost sure to be a topic

of discussion at next week's
monthly meeting of the Tus-
cola County Board of Super-
visors is the recent Supreme
Court ruling that extends the
'one man, one vote* theory to
municipal and county levels of
government.

The board should have just
one worry when they discuss
the problem. When to imple-
ment a reapportionment sys-
tem that was hammered out just
one year ago.

The system calls for seven
districts to replace the pres-

ent township system, with pop-
ulation about equal in each dis-
trict.

This plan has been approved
by the State and would be put
into effect as soon as repre-
sentatives from the districts
are elected.
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Original equipment man-
ufacturers who use Walbro car-
buretors have sent their prod-
ucts around the world and be-
cause they have.* Walbro's
trouble-shooting Charles Tuck-
ey has become a world traveler.

Although his official title is
chief of carburetor develop-
ment, Tuckey does a good many
jobs in engineering and one of
them is baillnp out customers
who feel that Walbro's car-
buretors may not be running
quite up to standard.

This job takes him to the
east and '.vest coasts frequent-
ly. . . .He says that he aver-
ages about a trip a month to
confer with customers' engin-
eers.

But unti l early this month,
all of the travel was state-
side. California and New York
were familiar vistas. . . .but
Europe and the Arctic Circle
seemed as remote as they are
to the average resident.

But way up In Lapland the
Finns were having trouble . . .
their lumbermen couldn't keep
their chainsaws running. . . .
ami Tuckey received the clarion
call to see about the hang up.

TOUCH SLEDDING

Getting to the trouble spot
was nearly as big a problem
as the trouble itself, Tuckey
recalled with a grin.

When we arrived in Finland,
it was like a police State.
The importer who handled the
saws assigned a man to me
and one to our import repre-
sentative and we were never
alone.

At night, he recalled, one of
them slept with me, one with
him. One reason may have been
to save costs, Tuckey feels.
When they were In our room
at night, we paid the costs. . .
perhaps If our hosts had been
in separate rooms they might
have had to pay for lodging,
he said.

The standard cry of the Finns
was "Americans on expense
account*, Tuckey recalled with
a grin.

Worse than the surveillance
was the weather and more try-
ing than the sub-zero temp-
eratures was the snow. Thirty
inches on the level and you
constantly break through so the

the lumbermen were felling
trees. I can see why in Finland
everybody uses skis, he said.

Before we arrived it was felt
that the cold weather was
making the carburetors mal-
function, Tuckey explained, but
we had carburetors working
perfectly at 40 degrees below
zero in Canada so we looked
for something different.

DIFFERENT STYLE

What proved to be causing
the trouble was the difference

Vanover
found
guilty

A Tuscola County Jury de-
liberated for six hours Tues-
day night before returning a
verdict of guilty of assault with
intent to do great bodily harm
less than the crime of murder
against Lowell Vanover.

Vanover had been charged
with assault with intent to mur-
der after he had entered the
home of his father-in-law,
Milton Bedore, supervisor from
Columbia township, threatened
him with a gun and beat him
up after a dispute concerning
his wife, Joan, Dec. 21.

Vanover had pleaded Innocent
by reason of insanity. The case
went to the jury at 4:45 p. m.
and the verdict was returned
at 10:45.

Judge James Churchill re-
voked Vanover's $20,000 bond
and he is In jail awaiting sen-
tence.

A pre-sentence investigation
was ordered and sentence will
be passed April 30.

Still pending against Vanover
is a charge of carrying a con-
cealed weapon.

The three-day trial opened
Friday, Members of the Jury
were: Leone Fields, Myrna
Barbara, James Gyomory, Al-
vin Avery, Barbara Gaut, Rob-
ert McCormick, Marlene Erla,

in timbering methods in Fin-
land and Canada.

In Canada the trees are cut
above the snow line. In Fin-
land the saws are in the snow
as the trees are cut below the
snow line and the snow was
being gulped into the saw and
they quickly conked out. We
made an adjustment and the
units are running fine now. ..
U wasn't the carburetor at all.

While the primary pur-
post- 01 me trip was to get
chainsaws working, a big fringe
«tay come WaJbro's way In the
months ahead.

While in Europe he visited
manufacturers who expressed
Interest in Walbro carburetors.

They are going to send their
products over and we will cal-
ibrate carburetors for them and
send them back for testing. In
18 months or so, Tuckey feels,
another new market will open
for the company.

GOLD STANDARD

Tuckey left Cass City Mar.
4 and returned Mar. 29. He
was abroad during the gold
crisis. I stopped at a restau-
rant and was about to pick
up the tab and Die owner wouldn't
accept American money, he
said. I had to borrow from
my potential customer and then
pay him back later.

Tuckey is impressed with the
building abroad. It beats any-
thing I've seen in the States,
he said. Everywhere you look
factories, homes and buildings

Concluded on page four.

Elkland town meeting

Parlay over new
fire hall, roads

banquet Littie problems sendTuckey
ticket deadline ,

long distances lor Walbro

The ann'ial Elkland Township
-.meeting Saturday^ the.CulturaL
Center was highlighted by a
discussion of road work and
a new building to house the
fire department.

Both major roads leading Into
the village will be resurfaced
this year, according to pres-
ent plans. Cemetery Road north
for 3 1/2 miles is tentatively
scheduled. The new roadway
will include straightening out
some of the hills and removal
of trees in the right-of-way,
Supervisor Ed Golding said.

As previously announced,
M-81, from M-53 west, will be
resurfaced for about nine miles
Including Main Street in Cass
City.

Neither of these jobs will
require township funds. The
road that Golding said the board
would like to complete, using
township funds, is Koepfgen
Road. One mile remains to com-
plete the hard surfacing of the
road from M-81 to Bay City-
Forrestvllle Road.

Allen Merchant asked why
township roads could not re-
ceive more grading and main-
tenance. He said that his road
(Schwegler) needs grading badly
because the surfacing there had
broken up.

Golding said that the main-
tenance was under control of
the county.

FIRE HALL STATUS

Cass City Village President
Lambert Althaver attended and
asked about a new building for
the Elkland Township Fire De-
partment.

Golding said that the board
had no plans at the moment
for a building. He pointed out
that the township has $10,000
In bonds put away for a new
building and said that he felt
that a joint village-township
effort might be necessary.

Althaver said that If the C.
R. Hunt building was available
ar.d the terms satisfactory, the
village would be Interested. ...

to provide off-street parking in
Jthe!_area,

Clerk R. M. Hunter said that
when a price is set by Hunt
the board would be happy to
look over the proposition.

In other business, a proposed
township budget of $31,380 was
reviewed and the township
authorized $400 as its share of
the summer recreation pro-
gram at the Cass City Rec-
reational Park.

A cpmplete financial state-
ment for 1967-68 appears else-
whe/e in the paper.

E
FROM THE

ditor's Comer
I often vowed that I wouldn't

carry credit cards under the
theory that they were almost
like carrying a large amount
of cash. Lost or stolen cards
can be a headache.

But this week I succumbed.
I received a card from United
Airlines through the mall al-
though I can't remember apply-
ing for It.

What is it about one of these
cards that gives you that puffed
up important feeling? Certainly
for me to carry an air line cred-
it card is ridiculous.

I might fly once a year. . . .
or once in five years and the
odds are great that the card
will expire (April 1969) long
before I have occasion to use
It. But It's still tucked away
in my wallet.

Fiddler tops in•
district, preps

for slate show
Fresh from a first place fin-

ish in the area contest and
SI00 richer because of his vic-
tory, Tom Fulcher, Cass City
High School Junior, is ready
to go on to greater things in
the Sound of Youth USA pro-
gram.

Competing in Hint Saturday,
Fulcher was judged the best
in the male vocalist class.

The young artist sang 'Green,
Green Grass of Homer and ac-
companied himself on the
guitar.

Next stop will be the State
finals Saturday, April 27. The
finals are al.so at Whiting Audi-
torium in Flint.

Fulcher Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Fulcher of Cass
City.

Speaking of credit and air-
planes, when vacationing re-
cently our group had tickets
totaling about $1,200 and we
used them without paying a cent
until after we returned.

The tickets were supposed
to have been due before we
left, but weren't paid.

None of us ever did get a
bill we gave no credit
references.

Did they check us out over-
night or just take a chance?

If they gamble this way, how
much does It cost them In a
year? I'd guess not too much.

If they did, they'd change
the system.

• «••
The highway carnage in

bloody March added to the traf-
fic fatalities In the previous
two months has law officials
looking for new answers.

Sheriff Hugh Marr of the Tus-
cola County Sheriff's Depart-
ment says th$t a joint meet-
Ing of all law authorities In-
cluding court officials is being
planned to see what steps may
be taken to stop the slaughter.

But, he says, I just don't
know what to do. It's an old
axiom In traffic control that
the stricter the enforcement
the safer the highway.

Vet, Marr points out, this
year our arrests and convic-
tions are greater than the pre-
ceding year but still
thp drothx occur at run-awav

concluded on page 4

Church overflows at final

Parker family rites Monday

ARBELA
1757

MILLINGTON

District No. 7
(Total 6,012)

THE HEAVY DARK lines show the seven districts thM will comprise
Tuscola County under the reapportionment plan adopted in 1967 by the
board of Supervisors. The smaller numbers printed indicate the people in
each township and the larger number, the people being represented in each
district.'

in a hurry, Tuckey said. It took
us an hour and a half to go
300 yards to the spot where

Good Friday
services slated
The Community Good Friday

Service will be conducted In
the Cass City Presbyterian
Church April 12 from 1:30 to
2:30 p. m.

The Rev. Alex Holmes, min-
ister of the Caro Presbyterian
Church, will be the guest speak-
er. The special music will be
rendered by the Chancel Choir
of Salem Evangelical United
Brethren Church.

Ham Hunter, Gordon Berlein
and Delorls Harrington.

Greenleaf clerk

steps down

after 22 years
Anson Karr, 77, Greonleaf

township clerk for 22 years,
resigned Saturday at the town-
ship's annual meeting.

Karr said that he resigned
because of ill health. The town-
ship board appointed Clare
Brown, Ubly, to fill the re-
mainder of Karr's term.

Other business at the meet-
ing Included a discussion of
township roads.

An overflow group of mourn-
ers crowded into the Canboro
Reorganized Church Monday
afternoon to pay last respects
to the seven members of the
Leo Parker family of rural

' Owendale who were killed in
a tragic automobile accident
Friday night.

The mourners filled the small
sanctuary and the basement of
the church where rites were
heard by loud speakers. Many
of the persons attending were
schoolmates of the Parkers at
OwenGage School.

OwenGage was dismissed
Monday so students could at-
tend funeral services for the
family.

Lost In the flaming wreckage
were: Leo Parker, 45, his wife,
Barbara, 43, five children,
Mary, 19, Peggy, 16, John, 11,
Susan, 9, and Kelly. 2. and Mrs.
Clara Singer, 36,i( of Unionville.

The Parkers'had piled Into
their van to go to Fish Point
to watch the flights of geese
on (heir way north and were
returning: to M-25 on their way
to Bay City on a shopping trip.

Mrs. Singer was on her way
to Lenten services at St.
'Joseph's Catholic Church.

The Parker car evidently
rolled through a stop sign on
Ringle Road and collided with

Mrs. Singer's eastbound car
on Bay Park Road.

Tuscola Sheriff Hugh Marr
who investigated said that the
accident occurred at dusk. All
of the Parkers were thrown
from the van while Mrs. Sing-
er was pinned in the wreckage.

The Parker van, with a full
load of gas, exploded on im-
pact.

Five of the Parkers were
hurled Into a water-filled ditch
and two others landed on a
bank.

All of the Parkers with the
exception of Kelly, were killed
In the crash. Mrs. Singer was
dead on arrival at Day City
General Hospital and the girl
died a half hour after admitted*.

Funeral services for the
Parkers were conducted by Eld-
er Clayton Gemmel. Burial was
in Grant township cemetery.

Leo Parker was born Feb.
27, 1023, in Grant township,
Huron county. Survivors are:
his mother, Mrs. Electa Park-
er, Owendale; a sister, Mrs.
Helen Cone, Caro, and four
brothers, Marvin, Donald and
Harold, all of Owendale, and
Ervln, Grass Lake.

He married Miss Barbara
M. Leiterman Nov. 1, 1943,
in the Canboro church.

Mrs. Parker was born Nov.

18, . 924, Surviving are: her
father, Adam Leiterman, Sebe-
waing, and five sisters: Mrs.
Joan Mlklovich, Gagetown; Mrs.
Christine VVissner, Kilmanagh,
Mrs. Marie Menzah, Sebewalng,
Mrs. Dorothy Richards, New
York, New York, and Mrs.
Dollle Ondrajka, Marlctte, and
three brothers, Mark, Bay City,
and James and Robert, Sebe-
walng.

The Parker children were
born in Huron county: Mary
Lee, Mar. 1, 1949; Peggy Ann,
Sept. 23, 1951; John E., May
6, 1956; Susan K., June 16,
lOHS, and Kelly M., Sept. 30,
1965.

Mary was an employee at
Walbro Corporation.

SINGER RITES

Final rites for Mrs. Singer
were held Tuesday morning; at
St. Joseph Catholic Church.
Burial was In the church ceme-
tery.

She was born Mar. 22,1032,
and was a life long resident ol
Unionville.

Surviving are; her husband,
Fred; four daughters, Laurie,
Janice, Kerrie and Amy Jo, all
at home; a son, Brad, at home;'
two sisters, and three broth-
ers.

\'
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Cass City Social and Personal Items
Mrs. Reva Little . Phone 872-3698

Engagement Told

Mrs. C. U. Haire received
word from Mrs. Roy Brinkman
of Pontiac, ni., that her moth-
er, Mrs. Sadie Rolison, suf-
fered a fall recently which has
her bedridden.

Fifteen members oftheGold-
en Rule class of Salem EUB
church met Thursday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Connolly for a monthly
meeting. Miss Murial Addison
conducted devotions and Mrs.
John Zinnecker was in charge
of entertainment. Mrs. Laur-

—ence—Bartle ~ presided at the
business meeting. Potluck lunch
was served.

Rev. and Mrs. S. P. Kirn
were at Snover Thursday where
Mrs. Kirn was guest speaker
at a meeting of the Snover
EUB Woman's Society of World
Service.

Mr. and Mrs. John Zinnecker
were in Saginaw Wednesday,
March 27, to visit her sister,
Mrs. Carey Wright, a patient
in Saginaw General Hospital.

The American Legion Aux-
iliary will meet Monday eve-
ning, April 8, at 8 p. m. in
the Legion hall. Hostess com-
mittee for the meeting are Mrs.
Vern McConnell, Mrs. Evelyn
MacKay, Mrs. Dorothy Gray
and Mrs. Ralph Chapman.

Five young people of the Bap-
tist church accompanied Miss
Mary Hanby to Grand Rapids
Saturday to spend the day at
Grand Rapids Baptist Bible In-
stitute.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gurdon
of East Detroit were Sunday
afternoon callers at the Daniel
Toner residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holm
and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Zapfe at Clio.

Mrs. Ivan Paladi of Deford
spent Thursday with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Zapfe.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reid
and daughter Tamara have re-
turned to MSU at East Lansing
after spending a week here at
the Donald Reid home.

Leo Mlddleton, 57, of Pres-
cott, brother of Mrs. Frank
Melser, died Friday in Samari-
tan Hospital in Bay City. Fu-
neral services were held Mon-
day at 1 p. m. at the Forshee
Funeral Home at Prescott. He
leaves his wife; one daughter;
four sons, and his sister, Mrs.
Melser. Those from Cass City
who attended the funeral were
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wells and
Mrs. Lenora Teller, cousins
of Mr. Mlddleton, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Meiser.

Twelve women were present
Monday evening when the Mary
circle of the Woman's Society
of World Service of Salem EUB
church met with Mrs. George
Dill man. Miss Muriel Addison,
Mrs. John Zinnecker and Mrs.
Dill man presented an Easter
program.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Craw-
ford and son of Caro were
Sunday afternoon visitors at
the Glenn McClorey home.

Mrs. A. N. Bigelow, Mrs.
Archie McLachlan and Mrs.
Esther McCullough arrived
home Thursday night from
Florida. They came home
through the Carolinas and spent
some time at Williamsburg, Va.

Sunday afternoon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Wanner
were Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Johnson of _£arsonville,. ..Mr...
and Mrs. Carmen Wanner of
Lapeer and Mr. and Mrs. Clair
Tuckey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beards-
ley returned home March 24
from visiting for a few days
their daughters, Rev. and Mrs.
Richard Beach at Alto and Mr.
and Mrs. Lorn Bigelow at Ash-
ley. En route home they called
at the Charles Collins home
at Mt. Morris. Mr. Collins,
Mrs. Beardsley's brother-in-
law, is a patient in the hos-
pital with a broken shoulder.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thorp
and children of Caro were Sat-
urday evening dinner guests of
her mother, Mrs. Lela Wright.

Those from Salem EUB
church who attended a men's
congress meeting at Lake
Odessa Saturday were Rev. Ira
Wood, Stanley Kirn Jr., Don
Buehrly, John Bifoss and
Maurice Joos.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Benkel-
man were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Buehrly.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Reid
returned home March 26 from
a week's trip to Florida where
they visited their son and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. James Reid.
James was commissioned a
second Lieutenant recently at
Lackland AFB in Texas and
is now stationed at Eglin AFB
in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kirn
Jr. and family had as Sunday
dinner guests, Rev. and Mrs.
S. P. Kirn.

Echo chapter OES will meet
Wednesday evening, April 10.
The worthy matron, Mrs. Ken-
neth Eisinger, has made plans
to honor the station of Electn
in the meeting. Election of line
officers will take place due to
a vacancy in the office of as-
sociate matron held by the late
Mary Merchant. Keith Murphy

Mrs. Wesley Kain of Pigeon
has returned to her home after
spending the winter with her
daughter, Miss Mickey Kain
of Cass City.

Seven girls attended a party
for the Junior High girl's class
of the Baptist Sunday School
Friday night at the home of
their teacher, Mrs. Stan
Guinther.

E. G. Schwaderer, who re-
cently received his master's
degree, has returned to the
Bad-Axe School system where
he taught previously. He had
been there from 1959 till 1967
and will teach Senior English
courses.

Second graders and their
teacher, Mrs. Harold McGrath,
visited the Chronicle's print-
ing shop Thursday afternoon.
The publisher explained the
processes of producing news
for publishing a newspaper.

The Saginaw Valley Baptist
youth rally will be held Sat-
urday evening at the Caro Bap-
tist church at 7 p. m.

Cindy Ware was a Saturday
afternoon and supper guest of
Sandy Guinther in honor of
Sandy's seventh birthday.

Mrs. Edward Pinney spent
the week end with her daughter
and family, the John Murphys
in Saginaw.

Christina Graham of Detroit
returned home Sunday after a
week here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Graham.

Mrs. Betsy Hover and two
sons of Garden City visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Wallace, over the week end.

Gregory, Kevin and Shelley
Frank spent the week end with
their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn McClorey. Their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Frank, and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
McKinney of Snover, spent the
week end at Grayling.

Miss Lexie Tetreau, who at-
tends Ferris State College at
Big Rapids, spent the week end
at her home here.

Rev. and Mrs. Bruce Stine
and family of Brighton spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Stine.

A St«M *%«(***
fitii i;

who will serve refreshments
at the meeting and he will be
assisted by Basil Wotton, Leo
Tracy, Gilbert Albee, Edgar
Cummins and Gerald Stilson.

Joe Merchant was honored
for his 18th birthday Sunday
at a dinner at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart Merchant. Guests were
Rev. and Mrs. James Braid
and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Arlington Hoffman and family,
Al Bennett, Mrs. Frank
Merchant and Mrs. J. D. Som-
mers.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrison Stine
and family had as Sunday dinner
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Wilford
Pctzoid and Mrs. Katherine
Petzold of Detroit and Miss
Lexie Tetreau.

Dean Stine, son of the Gar-
rison Stines, is at his home
this week and will spend the
next two weeks in Milwaukee,
Wis., for on-the-job training
with an airline. He will then
go to Grand Rapids where he
will be employed with North
Central Airlines. He returned
home Saturday from Kansas
City, Mo., where he was grad-
uated Friday after a four weeks'
training course.

WHATEVER YOUR EASTER MOOD
THERE'S AN

CARD TO MATCH

See our fine selection

•wonri
_
PHONE 872-2075

TOM PROCTOR - R. Ph.
CASS CITY, MICH.

Rev. M. R. Vender will be
guest speaker in the Ubly Pres-
byterian church Palm Sunday at
the 10 a. m. worship service.
Rev. Vender will also be in
charge of the Maundy Thursday
service in Fraser Presbyterian
church which will be held Apr.
11 at 8 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Albee
were Sunday dinner guests of
her sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Edison Shepherd at
Midland.

— Mrs. Dale-Iseler- and Mrs.
Don Hobkirk (Charlene Beck-
ett) of Bad Axe were guests
of honor Tuesday, March 26,
at a shower given by teach-
ers in the Bad Axe school.
The affair was held in the
library at the grade school.
Mrs. Iseler was presented an
assortment of gifts for her
daughter, Tamara Elizabeth.
Mrs. Hobkirk was presented
with baby gifts for a second
child she is expecting. Cake
and punch were served. Both
women have been on the teach-
ing staff at Bad Axe.

Robert Vargo, who was a
patient Friday and Saturday in
Hills and Dales Hospital, re-
turned to his home Saturday
evening.

Visitors at the J. D. Turner
home Saturday were Mrs. Wil-
liam Noble of Ferndale and her
granddaughter, Susie Noble of
Royal Oak.

Mrs. William Toner attended
the funeral Monday of Francis
Humphrey of Toledo at the Mc-
Alplne Funeral Home in Bad
Axe. Mr. Humphrey was a rel-
ative of the late Mr. Toner.
Mrs. Thelma Poole of Toledo
is a sister of Mr. Humphrey
and Mrs. Poole and Mrs. Toner
visited Mrs. Frank Hall at Bad
Axe.

Monday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. William O'Dell returned
to Tri-City Airport from a
four-day visit at Central City,
Nebraska, with their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. David
O'Dell, Danny, David and Dawn.

Guests at the Pete Rienstra
home for Sunday dinner hon-
oring Dwight and Dwayne
Rlenstra's eighth birthday
were: Mr. and Mrs. Clare
Craig, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Rabi-
deau and son Dallas, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul O* Harris and chil-
dren, Edna Rienstra and Dawn
of Marlette, Judy Thompson
of Mt. Pleasant, who was a
week-end guest, Mrs. Rodney
Karr and son Tim and Mel
Rienstra of Caro.

Cass City
Hospital, Inc.

PRESENTLY IN HOSPITAL:

Mrs. Mary Boulton, Fred
Bart ell, John Dickinson, Mrs.
Elizabeth Gledhill, Edward
Hartwick, Burton Elliott, Mrs.
Theo Hendrick , Frank Peter-
son, Mrs. Christina Goodall,
Mrs. Roy V'ader, Mrs. Ella
Vance, Mrs. Julia Cross, Mrs.
Anna Heiden of Cass City;

Mrs. Mary Lona of Deford;
Bert Bernor, Mrs. Mark Pat-

terson of Decker;
Mrs. Elizabeth Bell of Akron;
Mrs. Margaret Tedford of

Caseville;
Miss Katherine Hutson of

Snover;
Frank Botka of Owendale;
Mrs. Anthony Kolter Sr.,

Shellle Lesoski of Gagetown.

RECENTLY DISCHARGED

Kenneth Stauffer of Snover;
Mrs. Evelyn Godlnez of Pi-

geon;
Louis Creguer, Louis Pierce

of Cass City;
Miss Rose Stapleton of Gage-

town;
Miguel Prieto Jr. of Kings-

ton.
Elmer Butler of Cass City

died March 30.

CONSTANCE JEAN STARR

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Starr
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Constance Jean.,
to John Bradley Fox^ son of
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Fox of
Snover.

A June wedding is planned.

Hills and Dales
General Hospital

BIRTHS:

March 22 to Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad Tyll of Ubly, a boy,
John Paul;

March 23 to Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Fifield of Decker, a boy,
Edward Jay;

March 23 to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Harbin of Caro, a boy,
Timothy Allen;

March 24 to Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Baker of Unionville,
a girl, Renee Leigh;

March 25 to Mr. and Mrs.
Ramon Ramirez of Gagetown,
a boy, Ramon Jr.;

March 26 to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Hockey of Cass City,
a boy, Craig Allen.

PATIENTS LISTED MARCH 29
WERE:

Mrs. Anna Kutey, Katherine
Straky, Mrs. Albert Weippert
and Mrs. Mary Wilding of Cass
City;

Mrs. Eva Harder of Bad Axe;
Earl Russell, John Ondrajka

of Gagetown;
Mrs. Francis Butterfield,

Maurice Churchill, Mrs. Frank
Matthews, Mrs. Betty Hurst of
Akron;

Emma Adolf of Sandusky;
Margaret Peruskl of Minden

City;
Clayton Turner and John Le-

Valley of Caro;
Rodney Heck of Elkton;
Mrs, Edward Antiies of De-

ford;
Dena Wells of Owendale;
Mrs. Marvin Rook of Ubly;
Mrs. Doris Staton of Mar-

lette;
Mrs. Joe Pluto of Sebewaing.

PATIENTS PREVIOUSLY
LISTED AND STILL IN THE
HOSPITAL FRIDAY WERE:

Thomas DeV'ine, Ernest
Bradley, Lyle Miller of Caro;

Mrs. Vern Watson, Mrs.
Clark Seeley, Mrs. Homer
Muntz, Mrs. Edward Musall,
Mrs. Anson Karr, Mrs. Ger-
trude Goertsen and Ralph
Hoefling of Cass City;

Mrs. Arthur Freeman, Law-
rence Salgat and Mrs. Mary
Seurynck of Gagetown;

Oscar Smith of Akron;
Earl Harneck of Kingston;
Alexander Nugent of Decker;
Mrs. Russell Luther of

Unionville;
Mrs. Henry Markert of Elk-

ton;
Richard Mason of Sebewaing.

PATIENTS DISCHARGED DUR-
ING THE WEEK ENDING
MARCH 29 WERE:

Mrs. Clayton Hobart, Mrs.
Mabel Middaugh, Scot Bostick,
Mrs. Michael Albin of Caro;

Hold services for
Elmer Butler

Funeral services for Elmer
P. Butler, 81, were held Tues-
day, April 2, at the Hunter
Funeral Home In Gagetown.

Mr. Butler died Saturday,
March 30, in Cass City Hospital.

Born May 17, 1886, In Aimer
township, lie was the son of the
late Emmerson and Eva Butler.

He married the former Ida
Beach, who survives, Aug. 10,
1909, at Gagetown.

A retired farmer, Mr. But-
ler was a member of the Gage-
town Farmers Club.

Survivors, besides his widow,
are: four daughters, Mrs. Lyle
(May) Dodds of Saginaw, Mrs.
Carl (Alice) McComb of La-
peer, Mrs. Dane (Elizabeth)
Guisbert of Ortonvllle and Mrs.
Robert (Edith) Rae of Akron.

Others are: three sons, Ken-
neth and Francis of Cass City
and Gerald of Oxford; 25 grand-
children, and 11 great-grand-
children.

Officiating at the service was
the Rev. R. C. Eyer of Cass
City. Burial was in Elmwood
cemetery.

Mrs. Bernard Forbes and
Ronald Warner of Marlette;

William Richards, Charles
Richards of Carsonville;

Mrs. Byron Soule of Detroit;
Gerald Englehardt ofVassar;
Ronald Binder, Elmer Bitzer,

Mrs. Erwin Kaeding, William
Holzwart of Unionville;

Mrs. Edward Sowa and Mrs.
Stanley Trzemzalaski of Kings-
ton;

Donald Near of Ubly;
Mrs. Sylvester Poltorak and

baby boy of Freeland;
Elaine Bell and GarySchllcht

of Akron;
Mrs. Tillle Shafer of May- •

villo;
Richard Long of Mlllington;
Wesley Downing of Gagetown;
Garfield Turner, Mrs. Frank

Reid, Wilbur Morrison, Mrs.
Chester Graham, Jeffery Prof-
it, Mrs. Clinton Law, Mrs.
Peter Zell, Mrs. Harold Perry,
Mrs. William Simmons, Mrs.
Konrad Konwalski, Mrs. Doug-
las Partridge of Cass City;

Delford Henderson of San-
dusky.

'or Fast Results

I Try Chronicle j

I

Gagetown News Miss Rosalia Mall

Phone 665-2562

GIRL SCOUTS

The Junior Girl Scout Troop
held their first court of awards
recently.

Mrs. William Burrows, as-
sisted by Mrs. -Harold Koch,
awarded badges in cooking, toy
making, collectors, housekeep-
ing, pets, outdoor cook, dabler,
"my community," story telling,
sewing, drawing and painting.

Seven girls received the sign
of the arrow. They included:
Cathy Jo Burrows, Cindy Ben-
eheck, .Mary--Goodell, -Barbara
Goslin, Sharon Goslin, Marie
Hobart and Barbara Warack.

Receiving badges were:
Dorothy Bugbee, Kim Downing,
Vicki Downing, Lee Ann Hen-
dershot, Cor a La Fave, Michelle
Langlois, Sharon Langlois,
Connie Siebel, S. Vasquez,
Sandra Ziehm, Jane Rabideau
and Ann Hobart.

Mrs. William Lenhard re-
ceived her adult scout pin.

After the ceremony the spon-
sors, the WSCS, and the scouts
enjoyed cake and coffee. Mrs.
Harold Seibel decorated the
cake.

****
George R. Wilson, president

and director of the Bay Port
Bank, has announced that he
will resign effective April 30.

Wilson is a native of Elkton
and graduated from Cass City
High School. Following a tour

of duty in the U. S. Navy ne
joined the staff at the Gage-
town State Bank where he served
as teller and director.

Upon leaving the Gagetown
Bank, Wilson worked at the
Farmers and Merchants Bank
in Sebewaing. He joined the staff
at the Bay Port State Bank
in 1963. He is married and has
two children.

****
George Russell received

word that Mrs. Gertrude Burton
Larkey, formerly of Gagetown,
died Monday, March 25, in To-
peka, Kansas, where she lived
with ner~daughter7Tvrrs;Xarkey"
was the daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Devillo Burton.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Werde-
man went to Drayton Plains
Saturday to visit their daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Gry-
licki. Sunday, the Werdemans
and Grylickis went to Adrian
to visit Sr. Mary Louise at
the Dominican House.

Mrs. C. P. Hunter was taken
to Hills and Dales Hospital,
Cass City, for treatment.

Miss Susan Phelan is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Paul
Seurynck, for a week or two.

Mrs. John Mackay spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Bartholomy and Mrs. Henry
Meyers. They went to Bay City
to visit Mrs. George Yost, who
is a patient in Mercy Hospital,

Mr. and Mrs. William Bogard
and Tracy of Rochester spent
the week endjvith her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Hobart.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hunter

of Detroit were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hunter
and visited his mother, Mrs.
C. P. Hunter, patient in Hills
and Dales Hospital.

Miss Mary Rose Hall of De-
troit spent Wednesday, March
27, with Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Goslin.

Cathy Ryland
Weds L. Smith

Miss Cathy Ann Ryland of
- Cass- Cit y-was-united- in - mar—
riage with Larry Stevens Smith
of Argyle March 30. The cere-
mony was performed by the
Hon. Lucille Wotton of Cass
City.

Their attendants were Mr.
and Mrs. John Knowlton of Caro.

The bride chose to be mar-
ried in a white brocade two-
piece dress. Mrs. Knowlton
wore navy. The bride's corsage
was white orchids.

The bride is the daughter of
Robert Ryland of Cass City
and Mrs. Betty McCoon of Caro
and the groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Smith of Ar-
gyle.

Coming- Auction
Saturday, April 20 - Cass

City Auto Parts will hold a
public auction, located directly
north of the Sunoco Gas Station
in Cass City.

BETHEL COLLEGE CHOIR

rnuay

Cass City High School 8 :ooP .m. April 5

NO ADMISSION-FREE WILL OFFERING
SPONSORED BY

UNITED MISSIONARY CHURCHES QF THUMB
Everybody Welcome

SPRING- FRESH RIBBED DRESSES
Choose from this savings collection in easy-care
Arnel1" triacetate/nylon blend. The slim lines flat- Similar to
ter the figure. illustration $11.98

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S WEAR

City MalUtt*
Our fashions never say how much . . . just how right !
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Gary Jackson
wed in Rochester

The Church of Christ, Roch-
ester, was the scene of the
double-ring wedding ceremony
Feb. 24, when Yvonne Marie
Dletlin and Gary John Jack-
son exchanged nuptial vows. The
Reverend Clyde Balderson
officiated at the morning rites.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Dietlin and Mr.
and Mrs. Clark Jackson of Cass
City.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride chose white
lace for her street-length gown
with long sleeves, trimmed in
satin. Veiling,with feathers, was
her headpiece and she carried
an arrangement of white car-
nations and baby roses.

The bride's attendant was her
sister, Lorraine. She wore a
green metallic sleeveless
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Thought iPor Lent

He is not

among the dead
Fred H. Johnson

§ sheatF~wfth matching slippers
and whimsey trimmed with
rosettes. Her flowers were pink
carnations.

•Best man for the bridegroom
was Earl Powell, of Lapeer.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Dletlin chose a metallic
flowered long sleeved sheath.
Mrs. Jackson was dressed in
navy and white. Both mothers
wore white orchid corsages.

Following the ceremony a
breakfast was served to the
immediate family at the Elks
club in Rochester, after which
the newlyweds flew to Miami for
their honeymoon.

An open house reception was
held at the Dietlin home when
they returned from Florida.

The couple is making their
home in Rochester where Mr.
Jackson is sales manager of
Macomb Chrysler.

The keener the critic the
more cutting his criticism.

There are lots of good ideas
In the world, but very few
people to push them along.

•As He Said:"
Jesus the carpenter's son at

the age of twelve was found in
the Temple at Jerusalem sitting
with the Jewish teachers,
listening to them and asking
questions. All that heard him
were amazed at his intelligent
answers.

Jesus increased in wisdom
and stature and in favour with
God and man. Tracing his life
through- the~Bible-we-hear-him-
continuing to speak words of
wisdom and truth: On the banks
of the Jordan River we see him
grown to manhood and seeking
to be baptized by John the
Baptist. He is saying; "Let it
be so now for so it becomethus
to fulfill all righteousness?
Being tempted of Satan in the
wilderness we hear him say
"Man shall not live by bread
alone." "Thou shalt not tempt
the Lord thy God." And finally,
"Get thee hence Satan."

The life and ministry of Jesus
was packed so full of wisdom and
truth that John in his Gospel
declares that the world itself
could not contain the books that
could be written concerning
Him.

Before the dark hours of the
cross drew near, Jesus in-
formed his disciples concerning
his suffering and death at the
hands of the Jews, but that He
would rise again from the dead.
This suffering began in the
Garden of Gethsemane wherein
agony of soul he faced the cross
sweating as it were great drops
of blood he prayed- "Father if

this cup may not pass from me
except I drink it, thy will be
done.'

We follow him to the cross
and hear him pray for his
enemies "Father forgive them
for they know not what they do."
To the dying thief he gives
eternal life saying "Today shalt
thou be with me in paradise."
For his mother he provides a
home. All this in the midst of
greatest agony until he cried
"My God My God why hast Thou

-forsaken—me*—and-finaliy-the—
words "It is finished and
Father intothyhandslcommend
my spirit."

On the resurrection morning
we hear him speak again. It is
a very personal word the calling
of a name of one who sought
the living among the dead.
Friend, have you sought Jesus
as Mary sought him and heard
him speak your name? "Fear not
ye: for I know that ye seek
Jesus, which was crucified. He
is not here (among thedead)for
he is risen as he said."

Mrs. H. Dulemba
dies in Detroit

Mrs. Helen Dulemba, 72, died
Tuesday afternoon in a Detroit
hospital. The Cass City resi-
dent had been spending the
winter in Detroit.

Funeral arrangements are
incomplete.
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Upgrade protection at M-81 rail crossing at Caro

The man who works only to
please himself is seldom
praised for what he ac-
complishes.

Mr. and Mrs. David W. McNaughton

The first wedding in the new
building of the Good Shepherd
Lutheran church was performed

Elkland Twp. Financial Statement
Balance on hand March23,1967-—19,828.36

Plus receipts 35.879.33
Total 55,707.69

Less Disbursements for year - 41,659.30
Balance 14,048.39

Plus Bond 10.000.00
24,048.39

General Receipts for year '67-68
Sales tax

1st quarter — - 2,337.60
2nd quarter — 2,386.30
3rd quarter 2,405.78
4th quarter 2.473.96

9,603.64
Intangible Tax 1,178.54
Delinquent tax returned 1,419.76
Trailer Parktax 462.00
Junk Yard License —— 15.00
Road Payment 38.64
State of Mich. Special
tool exemption 146.78
Cass City Village portion of Memorial
Day expense 25.00
Interest on H Bond (General) 304.00
General Cable donation for new
Fire Truck 2,500.00
Township Tax per roll -
1.65 mill 17,356.19
Fees Collected 2,826.80
Excess of Roll 2.98

Total 35,879.33

Township Disbursements 1967-68

Supervisor's Office
Supervisors Salary — 2,676.80
Supervisors Social
Security - 179.45
Supplies and expenses - 259.48

3,115.73

Clerk's Office
Expenses and supplies - 351.62
Clerk's Salary 1,500.00

1,851.62

Treasurer's Office
Supplies and expenses - 192.70
Treasurer's Salary — 1.500.00

1,692.70

Township Board Meetings 236.00
Cass City Chronicle 195.81
Pinney State Bank
Treasurer Bond 222.00
Tuscola Co. Road Commission — 4,714.38
Board of Review 212.90
Township hall heat and expense - 74.84
Tuscola Co. Trailer Park tax --- 60.00
Cass City School Park Tax 240.00
Election Labor 120.00
Insurance --------------------- 101.39
Memorial Day expense 68.41
Transferred to Elkland Twp. Fire
Dept. fund 27,755.05
Tuscola Co. Treas. small tool and
die rebate —- 49.95
Cass City school small tool and
die rebate 92.27
Cass City Village 154.28
Cass City recreation fund 400.00
Township Association dues 61.00
Township Delinquent tax — 240.97

Total $41,659.30

Fire Department 1967-68
Balance on hand March 23, 1967 633.31
Receipts for the year 31,096.78

Total Receipts — 31,730.09
Less expenses — 29,814.62
Bal. on hand Mar. 23, 1968 $ 1,915.47

Fire Disbursements
Firemen - Pay-Dues & expenses— 2,127.00
Truck Maintenance & Supplies 1,024.99
Gas and Oil 247.76
Fire Phones - 951.55
Nelson Willy Fire School 21.32
Insurance on trucks 914.85
Huron Electronics 272.10
New Fire Truck 24,255.05

$29,814.62
Cemetery Fund

Summary
Balance on hand March23,1967 2,906.36
Receipts for the year -9,816.66

Total 12,723.04
Less expenses 8,600.14

Balance on hand Mar. 23, 1968 — 4,122.90

Labor at cemetery 1991.90
C. F. Bigelow Salary 4,689.26
C. F. Bigelow Social Security - 443.96

7,125.12
Supplies & Equipment 617^43
Chapel Insurance 23.00
Cemetery house insurance 102.00
General Telephone 79.99
Detroit Edison 9.93
Memorial Day tent 30.00
C. R. Hunt Construction road work-- 489.00
Cleaning septic tank 20.00
S. T. & H. Oil Co. gas 61.62
Cass City Chronicle printing 16.10
Frutchey Bean coal 25.95

Total b,600.14
Permanent Care Fund

Balance on hand in U. S.
March 23, 1968
Increase in interest on

U. S. Bonds series H
U. S. Bonds series J -----

Bonds as of
24,000.00

1,060.60
32.00

Summary of 1967 Tax Rate
In addition to the monies received and

handled for the Township's own use, the
Township was required by law to levy and
collect on behalf of other units of Gov-
ernment which monies were then paid over
to said units. The amounts involved and the
units of Governments which received same
were as follows:
County of Tuscolatax — $44,179.38
School District Tuscola 5 (Cass City)

Operating 91,129.50
Special Operating - — 50,627.50
Debt Retirement 58,727.90

School District Tuscola 16 (Owen-Gage)
Operating 3,638.95
Special Operating — 1,180.20
Debt Retirement 1,062.18

Tuscola County Special Education- 7,594.13
Tuscola County Intermediate
District 1,518.83
Huron County Special Education — 118.02
Huron County Intermediate
District - 39.34

R. M. HUNTER, Clerk

Saturday, Feb. 24, when Connie
Elise Krug and David Wynn Mc-
Naughton were united In
marriage. Pastor Rev. Richard
Eyer performed the ceremony
at 4 p.m.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Krug of Cass
City and the groom, now serv-
ing with the Army in Vietnam,
is the son of Mr, and Mrs.
Elwyn McNaughton of Saginaw,
formerly of Snover.

Pat Rogers of Mt. Pleasant
was maid of honor and John J.
Krug of Cass City, brother of
the bride, was best man.

A wedding dinner was held at
the Heidelberg Inn in Sebewaing
and a reception, at the home of
the bride's parents, was held
in the evening.

Mrs. McNaughton is a student
nurse at Saginaw General
Hospital School of Nursing.

Name officers of
Sanilac fair board

The Sanilac County 4-H Ag-
ricultural Society which op-
erates the Sanilac fair elected
officers for the year: Russell
Wilson of Marlette is presi-
dent. Lloyd Severance of Deck-
er is vice-president and WJi-
lard Parks Sr. of Sandusky
Is secretary-manager. Treas-
urer is Howard Turnbull of
Deckerville.

New members of the fair
board named this year were:
Don Chard of Snover and Oliver
\Vood of Marlette. Severance
was re-elected. Other board
members are Charles Hooper,
Deckerville; Clarence Mc-
Quarrie, Marlette; Chester
Campbell, Marlette, and Dr.
H. N. Geiger, Croswell.
•••••••

SPORTS FANS!

By E. M. Bulen

Which are the toughest golf
courses In America?. . . A
golf expert has done research on
the scores made by pro-
fessionals over a period of
years at many courses around
the country and he reports that
the four toughest courses seem
to be Pebble Beach Golf Club
at Pebble Beach, Cal. . . Med-
inah Country Club, Medlnah, 111.
. . . . Augusta National Golf
Club, Augusta, Ga. . . . And,
Warwick Hills Golf Club, Grand
Blanc, Mich.

Did you know that when base-
ball started, runs had a dif-
ferent name?. . . In the early
years of baseball, runs were
called "aces."

Ever wonder what the big
league baseball record Is for a
player making the most errors
In one game? . . .Second-base-
man Andy Leonard of Boston In
the National League In 1876 sot
the all-time record by making
nine errors In one game.

BULEN MOTORS
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE

6617 Main Phone 872-2750

Copyright

The Michigan Public Serv-
ice Commission has ordered
the Pennsylvania New York
Central Transportation Com-
pany to upgrade protective de-
vices at its crossing with High-
way M-81 (North State Street)
in the village of Caro in Tus-
cola county.

The Commission ordered the
installation of automatic flash-
ing-light signals equipped with
back-to-back lights and gongs
and supplemented by additional
signals on 14-foot cantilever
arms. The railroad company
also was ordered to install a
set of light signals in the south-

west quadrant to protect traf-
fic using a driveway in the
northwest quadrant of the
crossing.

"Investigation reveals a daily
volume of vehicular traffic in
excess of 4,200 per day,* Peter
B. Spivak, Commission Chair-
man, said.

Annual Report Cass City and Elkland Twp Public Library
Balance in bank March 1, 1967
Outstanding February checks 1968

CASH RECEIVED:
State Aid $ 260.90
Elkland township 1,724.48
Tax refund - Decker house 49.68
Penal funds:

Elkland twp. $4,051.57
Elmwood twp. _ !,6_9_7J52

""Novestatwp. 1,401.88
Kingston twp. 1,789.13

$6,841.95
631.91

$7,473.86

Sanilac county

Library fines

TOTAL CASH

DISBURSEMENTS-
Binding
Cleaning
Telephone
Books purchased
Magazines
Rent paid to Village of Cass City
Library supplies
Library equipment
Miscellaneous
Bookkeeping
Saginaw Library system
Advertising
Social security paid by library
Salaries:

Reva Little - Librarian $2,965.00
Esther Kirn - Cataloger 1,803.32

8,940.10
1,384.02

272.00

12,631.18

$20,105.04

Salaries part time employees
5-2-67 Transferred to building fund
12-67 Transferred to building fund

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS

$ 152.65
253.78
141.80

1,324.01
51.05

300.00
458.05
107.15
169.43
150.00
775.10

7.50
108.07

4,768.32
70.00

5,326.54
5,183.42

Cash on hand March 1, 1968

Building fund March 1, 1967
5-2-67 Funds transferred to building fund
12-67 Funds transferred to building fund
12-67 Funds transferred for taxes, fuel

DISBURSEMENTS
5-2-67 - Property purchased in Village of Cass

City, Sl/2 of Lts 7 & 8, block 2
Cost
Abstract costs
Recording deed

Cost of property

Taxes on property
Fuel
Electric

19,346.87

$ 758.17

$10,110.46
5,326.54
5,000.00

183.42

$20,620.42

$12,000.00
35.00
2.00

$12,037.00

93.85
85.59
3.98

$12,220.42

Remaining balance building fund

Bonds $3,400.00
Certificates 5,000.00

12,220.42

$ 8,400.00

$8,400.00

\

The hushabye heat.
Soft and low. Gentle and quiet.

That's electric heat.
It's the quietest heat you can get.

• If it's radiant, there's no sound at all
If it's a warm-air furnace, the fan runs
at a lower speed Gives only a gentle
hum. soft as a lullaby.

What else?
Electric heat is clean. No fumes. No

soot. No draft. No chill one moment
nor a burst of hot air the next. The
humidity stays in the comfort range

It's better for you. Your nose and throat.
Better for your home.

Call Edison for the name of your
nearest Edison-approved Electric Heat
Contractor. He'll give you a no-obliga-
tion survey. And we'll see that you get
a $100 trade-in allowance on your old
heating plant.

Electric heat... the hushabye heat.
Comforting to have while your little
one, your pretty one. sleeps.

EDISON
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School scribbles

By L. H.

Evergreen
by Darlene Wentworth

&
Barbara Dorland

Last week the students in
Mrs. Smith's room had a birth-
day party for their teacher.
Mrs. Smith received gifts,
cards, Jlower s, _and_a.decorated..
cake, which Todd Vatters
brought for the party.

Mrs. Gray's sixth grade
boys played a basketball game
with some boys from the Laing
School. Evergreen defeated
Laing 59 to 28.

The 23rd of March was the
4-H achievement day, which
was held at Deckerville. 4-H
members enter their projects
in this event to be judged,
hoping they will receive high
honors and be able to go on
to the State Achievement day.

This year, due to all the
snow we had on the 23rd, the
style revue had to be cancelled.

Cass City
Intermediate

Last Saturday was the Junior
High Solo and Ensemble Festi-
val, which was held at the
Laker High School.

Cass City entered a total
of fifteen events, returning with
four firsts, nine seconds, and
two thirds.

Receiving I ratings were Deb-
bie Spencer, Susan Koepfgen
and Becky Loomis, for their
piano solos, and Jean Turner
and Sheryl Thane, who played
a piano duet.

Those who received all rating
were: Sheryl Thane, piano solo;
Pam Kllbourn and Lori Spear,
flute duet; Mardl Auten, piano
solo; Betty Haire and Mary
Beth Esau, flute-oboe duet;
Wanda Hacker and Dale Vol-
Imar, clarinet duet; Mary
Eshelman and Randy Wright,
bass clarinet duet; Beth Par-
rott, piano solo; Becky Par-
rott, piano solo; and Jeanne
Alexander and Cheryl Kozan
for their flute duet.

Mardi Auten and Sharon
Hartel received a III for their
piano duet, and Sharon received
a HI for her piano solo.

DIVISION I Junior High Solo and En-
semble awards were won by these stu-
dents: Top row: Debbie Spencer, Susan
Koepfgen and Becky Loomis. Bottom row:
Sheryl Thane and Jean Turner.

Those who placed for Cass
City were: Carolyn Jones, who
placed first in declamation, and
Sandi Holcomb, who placed third
in girl's oratory. Since Carolyn
received a first, she will now
go to the regional contest. If
it should happen that one of
the two girls in girl's oratory
should not be able to make
it to the regional, Sandi, as
alternate, would take her place.

C. C. H. S.
A number ofstudenispartici-

pated in the district forensic
contest at Vassar Tuesday.

Also on Tuesday, the seniors
spent a day at the Courthouse
in Caro listening to various
cases in the court.

Wednesday and Thursday
nights the senior's show 'Di-
vorce American Style* was on
at the theater - (Happiness is
going to the show on a school
night!)

l-'riday was the "Thumb B*
talent show. The top three acts
from our school performed at
Caro and f'rankenmuth. Vas-

Book Review

Commission's report

of civil riots

By Rev. R. J Searls

Shortly after last summer's
race riots, the President of the
nation appointed, on July 27, a
committee made up of people
from all walks In life. From
rural areas and heavily popul-
ated cities, from lalwr ami man-
agement, from the Congress and
from radical voices, a wide
stream of America was repre-
sented directly or Indirectly on
this "blue ribbon* committee,
whose chairman was the
governor of Illinois, the honor-
able Otto Kerner.

The Commission filed its
report only a few days ago and
has attracted much attention be-
cause of the Wlilte House's
complete and unexpected si-
lence on Its contents. The Pre-
sident has not received it with
Joy, on the one hand, or with
disappointment on the other.
Just silence! No previously
appointed investigative com-
mittee has had Its report
publicly and pointedly ignored.
The report, itself, does not go
as far as many had hoped, nor
yet did It just .stick to the
standards that find race
violence Ignored. The Com-
mission held open hearings in
Washington and visited cities
that felt the brunt of the riots.

The Commission reached no
consensus of how to avoid
further race riots, but this
report does lay down certain
factors that appeared in the
riots of 1901.

The Bantam edition emptied
the bookshelves In a matter of
hours after It was put out for
sale, evidencing a much wider
Interest in It than Is customary.
First section of the book Is the
special introduction by Tom
Wicker of "The New York
Times* whose capabilities at
putting In perspective complex
materials la exceeded by no
other journalist today. Then
comes a 'Summary of the Re-
port* which outlines much of the
heart of the report. Beginning
with the President* charge to
the Commission, he directed it
to work and come up with the
answer to three basic questions;
1) What happened? 2) Why did It
happen? 3) What can be done to
prevent It from happening
again?

It was in this context that the
Commission worked. Inanation
that had never before witnessed
anything like occurred during
the 'hot, dry summer' of 19C7,
witnesses ami events happened
in great surplus. This report
reached, In print, in excess of
050 pages In small type!

In "Profiles of Disorder* the
Committee examined eight
communities which had racially
oriented civil disturbances,
ranging from small communi-
ties to major upheavals such as
in Newark and Detroit. Usingthe
information available to them,
they discovered that there had
(In almost all of the riots) been
practically no police agency
trained to handle the angry-
mobs. National Guards admitt-
ed, In Commission hearings,
that they had not known specific-
ally what they were supposed to
be doing. The Commission noted
this fact along with other data
which seems to point the finger
of blame at immature Guards
firing rounds of ammunition at
shadows.

By way of contrast, an Army
officer flown Into Detroit, Im-
mediately ordered that troops
under hls(temporary)command
to unload all the weapons Issued
to them. It was discovered in
practice that the men investig-
ating (for example) sounds of
gunfire In their vicinity, were
much more cautious without
sldearms. I have not yet given
you the 'meat' of this report,
but such things as housing and
employment enter the picture. I
was Interested In the chapter
dealing with the administration
of justice during civil dis-
turbances.

It Is not enough to just
remember that you can recall
that a race riot came uncom-
fortably close to Cass City In
1907. Nor Is It enough just to
brag about how you would take
care of them If they tried to
enter our village! One of the
greatest dangers la that there
ic no plan that would automatic-
ally go in action,

"Report of the National Ad.
vlsory Commission on Civil
Disorders' Bantam Books,
1068, N. Y. $1.25.

sar's and Sandusky's acts per-
formed at C.C.H.S. intheafter-
noon and displayed quite a bit
of talent.

If the acts were to be placed
in order a band from Vassar
called the "Corruptions" would
probably have received first
place. I say that because the
group got two standing ovations
and three encores from the
student body!

Also on Friday, a practice
track-meet was held at Caro.
(It doesn't seem possible that
track season could be here
already!)

CLUB NEWS

The CAA played two games
of basketball against Caro's
CAA Tuesday night. Would you
believe that the highest final
score of the varsity game was
10 points?! Caro defeated Cass
City 10-7. Cass City was ahead
7.5 until the middle of the
fourth quarter.

Cass City's Junior Varsity
team was defeated 22-5.

The Spanish club had a bake
sale March 30.

Last Saturday night the Har-
lem Clowns played a game
against some of Cass City's
alumni. The Harlem players
only won by 2 points! The game
was sponsored by Cass City's
Varsity Club.

TID BITS

Three C.C.H.S. studentshave
been awarded Certificates of
Merit by the Detroit Free Press
for having distinguished them-
selves as outstanding debaters.

The three are: Richard Ross,
Karen Holm, and Bill Spencer.

All three participated during
the 1967-GB season In the Mich-
igan High School Forensic As-
sociation debate series, spon-
sored by the Free Press and
the University of Michigan.

Thursday afternoon four stu-
dents - Eric Esau, Eugenic
Stelnhebel, Sandy Schuette, and
Tom Kolb - went to the Inter-
mediate school and demon-
strated to the sixth grade how
to dissect a frog!?

Quite a few students have al-
ready begun to count how many
days there are left of school.
Would you believe we're al-
ready In the 40's?

Sign-up time for
kindergarteners
Mrs. Jacqueline Frelburger,

principal, reminded parents
that the parents' clinic and
registration for children enter-
Ing kindergarten will be held
April 4 and 5.

Campbell Elementary will
enroll students Thursday. Rural
students and parents are slated
at 9:30 a. m. and village chil-
dren and parents at 1:30 p. m.

Friday Evergreen regis-
tration Is from 1:30 p. m. to
3 p. m. and Deford registra-
tion, 9 a. m. to 11 a. m.

TUCKEY TRAVELS
Concluded from page one.

are under construction.

WORLD TRAVELER

His European jaunt has placed
Tuckey truly into the world
traveler category. In his 10
years at Walbro Tuckey haa
traipsed over most of the world
except the Far East and he waa
there during his service career.

The 36-year-old engineer ia
married and has four children.

Report two
minor mishaps

Two minor mishaps were re-
ported this week to the Tus-
cola County Sheriff's Depart-
ment involving area drivers.

Mrs. Verneta Rayl of Gage-
town was shaken up in a crash
Saturday with a car driven by
Leonard P. Lalone of Essex-
ville.

Earl Rayl Jr., Gagetown.had
slowed for traffic ahead and
his car was hit in the rear
by one .driven by Lalone. Two
sons, Randy and Jim Rayl, other
passengers in the car, were not
injured. Earl Rayl and Lalone
were also uninjured.

The Rayl car received ex-
tensive damage to the trunk
and .rear.

Friday, three persons es-
caped injury when cars driven
by Joseph Melville Graham,
18, of Caro and Stephen Paul
Rhein collided on Cass City
Road, about a quarter of a mile
east of Hurds Corner Road.

Graham was traveling east
and was unable to avoid hitting
the Rhein car which was stalled
in gear on the highway. Graham
said that he was unable to see
headlights as the car was stalled
diagonally across the road.

"Australia"
Rotary series

feature Thursday
The next to the final pres-

entation of the Cass City Rotary
Club's travel and adventure
series will feature Col. Nicol
Smith with 'Australia*.

The show is slated Thurs-
day, April 11, at Cass City
High School and curtain time
as usual is 8:04 p. m.

Smith is the author of sev-
eral books and magazine
articles. He has been a noted
film lecturer since 1936 and has
produced 15 travelogues.

Possibly his best recommen-
dation is his record for repeat
engagements all over the
country.

Four of his films have been
featured on the TV show, 'Bold
Journey*.

EDITOR'S CORNER
Continued from page one.

levels.
If the meeting could point

out roads in the county not
properly marked for no pass-
ing on hills and curves it could
be a help.

But the major problem Is
still the driver. Most of the
accidents were at well marked
corners or areas where road
conditions were not a factor.
Driver error caused the ac-
cident.

The only way that the police
can stop a motorist from run-
ning a stop sign is to be there
before it happens.

What is needed is a new
awareness that driving right
around home is more apt to
kill than a trip across the
country and drive accordingly.

Accidents don't always hap-
perrfcrthe-other-guyr

Accept teachers
for science
program

Two members of Kingston
Community School, one a form-
er resident of Cass City, have
been accepted for study under
the National Science Foundation
program.

The men are David Binder
and Mr. VanParis.

Binder will attend Western
Michigan University June 10-
Aug. 2. He will receive $600,
plus $120 for each dependent;
free tuition, and four cents per
mile for one round trip from
Kingston to the University.

A similar offer was received
by VanParis to attend Capital
University from July 8 through
Aug. 16.

Local delegates

at seminar

Local Markets
BEANS

Navy Beans
Soybeans —

8.25
2.52

GRAIN

Wheat, new crop 1.23
Corn shelled bu. .97
flat* 3fi jbs, test ,71
Rye — - — .92

LIVESTOCK

Calves, pound
Cows, pound -
Cattle, pound
Hogs, pound -

.20

.18

.20

.30

.20

.25

.19

A delegation from the Cass
City Methodist Church attended
a legislative seminar sponsored
by the Michigan Council of
Churches Wednesday, Mar. 27.

Dr. Nathan Wright Jr., execu-
tive director, department of
Urban Work, Episcopal Diocese
of Newark, N. J., discussed
the race and riot problem.

He said that Negro leaders
must be elected or appointed
in predominantly Negro neigh-
borhoods and the white man
must consider the Negro as
an equal if riots and the Black
Power movement are to be
stopped.

Attending from Cass City
were: James Braid, Keith Mc-
Conkey, Mr. and Mrs. Dodge,
Mrs, HUT**, Mrs, Altos Mark
and Mrs. Margaret Hal re.

Betting is an argument that's
convincing only when you win.

Every man has a future be-
fore him, but too often his
past acts as a handicap.

One For The Road

Take the family
•

to the airport
By Dan Marlowe

Huron County Memorial Air-
port Is situated just outside
the Bad Axe city limits.

The county-operated facility
serves the pilots of the Thumb
area, and serves them well.

Runways include a NE to SW
3500 foot hard surface strip,
a SE to NW 2700 foot turf
strip, and another E to W turf
runway of 2000 feet. The air-
port has one of the finest
beacons In the state, highly
visible at night from the air.
The field Is lighted all during the
night hours.

Manager Vic Ingram reports
that he pumps nearly 10,000
gallons of aviation fuel a year.
This Includes both the 80-87
octane (colored red to prevent
mistakes) and 100-130 octane
gas (colored blue). Hangar facil-
ities are available for 11 air-
craft. Many more can be tied
down. Repair facilities are
available to handle anything up
to and including major engine
repair.

At the present time 21 planes
are bertheti at the field. In the
summer this number will
almost double. Numerous
weekend fly-In visitors also
contribute materially to the
area's Income. The Huron Avi-
ation Club is based In the admin-
istration building. EarlLong-
uskl of Ubly Is the current
president, and the club has 21
members. Club members have
put in many hours of their own
time In upgrading airport
accommodations.

The airport gives barometric
pressure readings and wind dir-
ection and velocity readings to
Radio Station WLEW in Bad Axe
twice a day. Unicom radio
operating at 122.8 megahertz
permits planes in the air to
contact the airport manager for
on-the-spot weather infor-

mation before making a final
approach.

A sight greeting the visitor
to the administration building is
8 gaily-colored amputated
shlrttalls tacked up on the
bulletin board. These were
gladly sacrificed by learners
who soloed successfully at the
field since last July 1st. Vic
Ingram, with more than 4000
hours flying time to his credit,
is a qualified Instructor. Vic
has been flying since 1940. His
very first plane was an Aeronca
Chief. He now files a Cessna
172 with 145 horsepower, but
does his teaching in a piper
Trlpacer.

Vic also conducts ground
school courses each fall. The
course consists of six parts:
Preflight Facts, Meteorology,
Navigation, Radio Navigation ,
Computer (slide rule function),
and FAA Regulations. Upon
completion of the 16 week
course, an FAA man comes to
the airport and gives the
examination.

Asked what piece of equip-
ment the airport felt it most
needed to further upgrade Us
facilities, Vic Ingram men-
tioned a homing radio beacon.
•It would make us an all-
weather field," he declared.
"Cost of the unit Is approxim-
ately $3000, but half would be
reimbursed by the state after
Installation. We're kicking off
a city-county program to see
If the funds can be mode avail-
able. We're also asking the
county to blacktop the airport
access road which can get really
muddy in the spring.*

Drive the family out to the
Huron County Memorial Air-
port on a pleasant day.

They won't need to be air-
minded to enjoy themselves.

Liners Bring Action
For Sale by

B. A. Calka Real Estate
TAVERN: En joying a good gross
- $10,000 spent on remodel-
ing 5 years ago - living quart-
ers - same owner 10 years
- $35,000. Terms.

80 ACRES with a solid home
of cut field stone - oil fur-
nace; basement; 5 bedrooms;
2 car garage; barn - very
good.soil - can easily be tiled

—-tf'-folaek-top-road ---price-re-
duced for IMMEDIATE SALE.

GAGETOWN: Very neat 7 room
home with aluminum siding;
gas furnace; modern kitchen
panelled; living room car-
peted; basement; 1 car garage
and utility building; concrete
driveway - very good location
- COMES COMPLETELY
FURNISHED for $9,500.
Terms.

DOERR ROAD: 11/2 story home
with 4 bedrooms; aluminum
siding with green shutters;
011 furnace; wall to wall car-
peting in living room; nicely
landscaped; 1 1/2 car garage
plus carport —allfor$13,000.
Terms. Large lot 99x264'.

ONE STORY home with 4 rooms
plus utility room - all wet
plastered; wall to wall car-
peting; auto, washer and dryer
hook up; aluminum storms and
screens; gas furnace; lots of
young shrubbery started out
- corner lot - lots of shade;
full price $10,500. Terms.

IN CASS CITY: Very neat 2
story home on Main Street
- presently used as two in-
come property - easily con-
verted into one large family
home with 4 bedrooms; dining
room; extra large living room;
2 bathrooms; oil furnace 6
years old; DEN - 2 car garage;
many other features - price
reduced from $16,500 to
$14,500 for quick sale. Call
today for an appointment!!!!

40 ACRES: West of Cass City
- about 28 acres cleared -
$6,500. Terms.

40 ACRES: Wells Township -1
$360.00 Income last year -
12 acres tillable - just the
place for that week-end re-
treat!!!! $500 down, full price
$4,500.

79 ACRES: Close in to Cass
City - TILED WHERE
NEEDED - RANCH TYPE
HOME cr.Jy S years old -
barn very good buy!!!
Hurry!!!!

78 ACRES - No home — large
barn - some cleared - some
wooded - $8,500. $500 down.
Immediate possession.

COLWOOD — 80 Acres -
fairly well TILED - 8 room
home with oil furnace 1 1/2
years old; all tillable — near-
ly new implement building

40x60' barn - 24x24' garage
attached to home — full price
$42,000. Terms.

COLWOOD - 40 ACRES - TILED
where needed - all clear -
good and solid 4 bedroom
home; furnace; basement; tool
shed; granary; 2 car garage
- fenced - nicely landscaped;
comes with all equipment for
$22,500. Terms.

320 ACRES: CASH CROP FARM
— - Choice location - 3 miles
from town - in high stage of
production -300 acres tillable;
SOME TILED- Beautiful Brick
Ranch Type Home would cost
at least $40,000 to replace -
BUY OF A LIFETIME - to
settle estate - $110,000.
Terms.

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas for
every purpose. From 20
pounds to 1000 gallons. Rates
as low as 4c per pound. Furn-
aces, ranges, water heaters,
refrigerators, wall furnaces,
floor furnaces, washers and
dryers. If it's gas, we sell
and service it. "Corner M-81
and M-53. Phone Cass City.
872-2161 for free estimates.

10-12-tf

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
Monday and Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Friday—No appoint-

._mfin£_nefided.. JKe_alsjL.
wrap and freeze for your
freezer and do custom curing
and smoking. Erla Packing
Co. Phone 872-2191. 1-13-tf

EAVETROUGH WORK. Con-
tact Dale Mellendorf, phone
872-3182. Free estimates.

10 5 tf

AUCTIONEERING—See Lorn
"Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar
for your property. Phone 872-
3019. Cass City. 30-3-tf

CORONADfc and MOTOROLA

Color TV
As Low As

$369.95
200 ACRES: Dairy or Cash Your old set will make the
Crop - 194 acres tillable; 100 do\vn payment,
acres TILED - brick home in
excellent condition - with
built-in kitchen - all modern;
sewing room; all remodeled
bathroom; 36x50' barn with
35x60' ell - 40x100' machine
shed; workshop; A FARMERS
FARM AT ONLY $66,000.
Terms.

Gambles
Cass City

"We service What We Sell"
11-17-tf

187 ACRES: DAIRY FARM -
with all cattleandequipment!!!
Some of the cows cost $1,000
each. Brick home with new oil
furnace; beautiful setting;
40x60' barn; with 24 comfort
stalls; live stream thru prop-
erty; 64x42' loafing shed; 75'
corn crib; machinery storage
building; all milking equip-
ment. Asking only $65,000.
Terms.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
available FURNISHED
HOME ready for immediate
occupancy.

IN CASS CITY: 3 bedroom home
- very neat -large living room
and dining room; modern
kitchen cabinets; basement;
glassed in porch- 2 car garage
- near Catholic Church - to
settle estate — $0,000.
Terms. Immediate posses-
sion.

BEGINNING IMMEDIATELY
we will load stone Monday thru
Friday from 8:00 a. m. to 5:00
p. m. and Saturday from 8:00
a, m. to 12:00 noon, The Wal-
lace Stone Company, Bay Port,
Michigan. 3-21-3

USED
TRACTORS

John Deere 70 Diesel, power
steering, adjustable front axle

Case 600 Tractor, live power,
3 point hitch, power steer-
ing, adjustable axle

U Minneapolis
ard 4 wheel

Moline, stand-

We have many other HOMES, FARMS, BUSINESSES, VA-
CANT LAND, etc. not shown here.

B. A. CALKA, Realtor

6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Michigan
Phone 872-3355 (Area Code 517)
or call one of our SALESMEN nearest you:

Richard T. Donahue
C73-2950

Mac B. 0*0611
872-3140

Larry Bauer
872-3704

Dale Brown
872-3158

Lorn Hillaker
872-3019

William Hunter
665-2261

John Holodnick
375-4139

Shirley Naugle
843-6334

Elwin R. Kelly
635-6391

Roger Reich
313-376-2740

Donald T. Lanway
673-2032

Ruth D. Brandmalr
673-3381

Leo Reich
313-648-2220

Harland I.egg
683-2515

NOW!!!! 4 offices to serve you better Sandusky, Caro,
Cass City and Marlette.

•WE BUY AND SELL LAND CONTRACTS' LISTINGS WANTED
ON ALL TYPES OF PROPERTY

Lose control of
rubbish (ire,

damage barn
A rubbish fire that went out

of control caused extensive
damage to a barn and other
buildings eight miles north and
two miles east of Cass City
Tuesday.

The home on the property
Is owned by Roland Hoppe and
the barn was being used by
a farm neighbor.

Elkland Township Chief Nel-
son Willy said that the fire
went from a rubbish pile to
a chicken coop, through a small
garage to the barn.

The r^of of Hie barn was
damaged and some hay burned.

Willy reported that a tanker
from the Gagetown Fire De-
partment was called in to as-
sist local firemen.

The fellow who hated classes
In school now has a wife who
lectures him dally.

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Serv-
ice Handled Anywhere.
We Mnlce All Arrangements

My Experience Is
Your Assurance

Ira and David
Osentoski

PHONE:
Cnss City 872-2352 Collect

SALAD 13 A It and Fish Pry
Friday nijrhts nt Martin's

Restaurant, Cuss City. 4-20-tf

SUFFERING FROM Sinus head-
aches and congestion? Quick
relief of Sinus symptoms,
headaches, aches and pains
and nasal congestion. Try
Slne-ets, available only at Mac
and Scotty Drugs. 872-3613.

4-4-tf

ROOM FOR RENT -4182 Maple
St., phone 872-2377. Mrs. Ella
Cumper. Call weekends.3-28-2

Case 430 with manure loader

1967 Case 530, 370 hours, pow-
er steeping, wide front, live
PTO, 3 point hitch, draft-o-
matlc

531 Diesel, 600 hours, wide
front, power steering, live
PTO, 3 point hitch, drart-
o-matic

630 Diesel with new motor,
wide front, power steering,
3 point hitch

Oliver 880 Diesel, live PTO,
wide front, 3 point hitch

400 International IHC, adjust-
able front axle, live PTO

John Deere A with 4-row culti-
vator and bean puller

Used Plows
Case Model MTA 3-14, trip
beam, mounted

Case JT 4C semi-mounted, late
model

IHC 3-14 mounted, trip beam

Used Combines
International Harvester S.P.

151

John Deere Model 45

Massey Ferguson Model 35

Used Balers
New Holland 65, excellent con-
dition

New Holland 68, ready to go

Case Model 200, In good con-
dition

New Holland 66, PTO

New Holland 66 with motor

John Deere 14T, PTO

Case Model 133, PTO

Case Model 200, PTO

Mowers
John Deere side mounted Mower

to fit 3010

New Holland Model 120, semi-
mounted

Ford semi-mounted Mower

Ford 3 point hitch Mower

1957 New Holland Model 56
back rake, like new

Rabideau
Motors

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
PHONE 872-3000

"Your Cue and New
Holland Dealer"
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Turn Discards into Cash-Use Profitable, Low Cost Chronicle Liners
Transit (nonbusiness) rate:

20 words or less, 50 cents
each insertion; additional'
words, 2V2 cents eaoh. Oth-
ers: 3 cents a word, GOc min-
imum. Save money by enclos-
ing cash with mail orders.
Rates for display want ad on
application.

FREE—A beautiful Bible
(Douay) with complete set of.
study guides. (Limited of-
fer). Drop a card to Box no.
5671 Robinson Rd., Cass City,
Mich. 3-28-2

EXPERIENCED Real Estate
s*!̂ 3 JPJ^ople _for Caseville
area. We will open an office
there soon. Arrow Realty,
over 25 years in Michigan.
Call collect, Flint SU 7-4567
2 p. m. to 5 p. m. 3-28-3

HOUSE FOR RENT—four
rooms and bath and utility,
gas heat. In the country. No
doga. Phone 872-2491. 3-28-tf

LUBA — Farms
80 ACRES, Colwood Area,
'random tiled, remodeled Ige.
toick home, -new Me , roof
tool shed, barn, granary, $40,-
000, terms, (#47-1) — 560
Acres, Gagetown Area, 2
good brick houses and 2
good sets of farm buildings,
excellent land, ideal father
and son operation, lots of tile
in, see it today, only $251,700
(#97, 98, 99-1, 243-C, 7-M). —
260 Acres, good soil, remod-
eled 4 bedroom brick house,
large L barn, large tool shed,
2 silos, milk house, large
garage, $130,000, terms (# 97,
8, 9, -I). — 1,27 Acres, no
buildings, clay loam soil,
about 12 acras wood*, 4, 6 and
8 inch tile in, $52,500, terms,
(#7-M). — 17ft Acres, mostly
clay loam, good buildings,
dairy set up, good cash crop
farm, $69,200 (243-C). — 80
Acres productive sandy loam,
clay subsoil, 30 acres tiled
100 feet apart, 27 acres tiled
4 rods apart, $28,000, terms

MEN'S GOLF SHOES —
Brushed leather uppers, $9.95.
Kritamans, Inc., Casa City.

3-21-3

CHUCK'S TV and RADIO
Service—We eervice all
makes and models. Owner
Charles Hartwick. 6323 N.
Cemetery Rd. Phone 872-
3100. 3-21-tf

Wanted
Farm silo construction

builders.
Able to climb and travel

throughout state.
Room, board and transports'

tion furnished.
Apply in person to

Booms Silo Co.
Harbor Beach, Mich.

4-4-2

LADY: To service Fuller
Brush customers in Elkland
township, also a lady for
Novesta township. Write or
call Carol Berkebill, 638 W.
Lincoln St., Caro, Michigan.
Phone 673-3677. 3-21-tf

FOR SALE—White Rock
roosters. Also Ranty chickens
and roosters. Muscovy ducks
and Pekin and Mallard mixed
breed. 2 south, 1 3|4 east of
Cass City. Lillian Otula-
kowski, phone 872-3552.

3-28-2

RUMMAGE SALE—Saturday,
April 6, at Methodist Church,
Cass City, starting at 9:00
a. m. 3-21-3

HAY FOR SALE—5 east, 2*A
north of Cass City. Max
Cooper. Phone 872-2838.

3-28-2

FOR SALE—Ear corn. Robert
Vargo, Cass City. Phone 872-
3646. 3-28-1

LUBA — Farms

WEDDING INVITATIONS
and announcements. A com-
plete line of printing1, raised
printing1 or engraving'. Dozens
to choose from. Cass City
Chronicle, Cass City. 1-12-tf

24-HOUR WRECKER Service
and used auto parts. Also
quantity of 1st cutting hay.
Phone NO 5-2245. 3-28-8

For Sale
Chrome dinette set; 3-pc. bed-
room suite; Single bed; Zenith
TV; Set of William Rogers
Silverware; Electrolux sweep-
er; Wash tub on legs, new;
Revell Home raceway track
and cars; Some mew drapery
material; Bell & Howell movie
projector, screen, camera, f i lm
and splicer and one reel; Set
of World Book with diction-
aries; Set of Colliers' books of
knowledge.

Can be seen only

Saturday, April 6
2;00 p. m.

5902 Main St., Deford

NOW IS THE TIME to pick
up year Pioneer Seed Corn.
Cash discount until April 20.
Alfred Goodall, 1 mile west,
3|4 north of Cass City. 4-4-3

CRYSTAL CLEAR soft water-
No muss, no fuss. No service
man needed. Never run out
of soft and iron free water.
Guaranteed completely auto-
matic. Low monthly rentals
or purchases. Crystal Clear
Soft Water, Inc.-Division of
Fuelgas Co. Phone 872-21€l.

10-12-tf

FOR SALE—10 head of Angus

SEPTIC TANK. CLEANING -
For fast, guaranteed work
call Dale Rabideau CMS City
872-3581 or 872-3000. 3-24 tf

FOR SALE—Girl's summer
dresses, like new. Size 14
sleeves and sleeveless $1.50
each. May be seen at 6773
Houghtan. Phone 872-3671.

4-4-1

WANTED—Down and disabled
cattle and horses for mink
feed. Call Elkton 375-4088.
Anderson Mink Ranch.

6-1-tf

FOR SALE— 1958 Harley
Davison, 74, FLH. 8 milea
east, % south of Cass City.
6195 Greenland Rd 4-4-2

FOR SALE— Homelite
saws; Johnson outboard mo-
tors, boats and accessories.
Boyd Shaver's Garage, Caro.
across from Caro Drive-in.
Phone OSbom 3-3039. 1-23-tf

FOR RENT— 3-rocxm apart-
ment, furnished. No children'.
6360 Houghton. 4-4-tf

WANTED— used western sad-
dles. Will buy, sell, trade and

feeders, between 450-500 Ibs. A RAWLEIGjH DEALER is .repair saddles. Rile/s Foot" " ~ ........ ~ "" "~

4-4-1

FOR SALE—Anderson Rotary
Rock Pickers. Pick from l'/z''
diameter to 200 Ibs. World's

finest. Guaranteed. On dis-
play at 4-165 Reinelt Rd.,
Decken'ille, Mich. Earl F.
Reinelt, Dealer. Phone 313-
376-3883. 3-28-4

HOT ROD FANS and Racers
Get revved up and tunned on
for summer of 1968. Thund"
Road Speedway is what's
happening! 3-28-2

Exceptional
Opportunity

I would like to interview m
man who wants to consider •
business opportunity which it
very worthwhile. This man
should have a reasonably good

R a BOX 187

rolling, gravel and .sonnl data. 4-4-2

If desired (#85-I).-160 Acres, 30 ACRES, west of Caro, lev
Sanilac County, mostly tevel CL H~rry> 510,000.00, terms
black sandy and clay soil, re- <#235-C). - 80 Acres, Caro
modeled brick house. 2 bath- Area, level, large home needs
rooms, new oil furnace, good finishing, some small build-

buildings. in«s. 510.600 (#46-H). - 40
acriiicinn for onlv Acres, mixed soils, 2V4 acres . . ..
indSff tSrniture strawberries planted, l i v e education, teaching expcncnceincluding furnture, ^^ ^.^ j^ ̂  ^ tf poss)b,e Md preferably

H). ~ 180 'Acres Caro area, ely location, $9,000 (#272-C). some executive experience. We
black sandy loam nice stone — 8° Acres, lots of woods, are prepared to invest con-
house, carpeted, 1% baths. 7 516,000 (193-C). — 60 Acres, siderablr. money in the right
year old 128 x 40 barn, also nice creek, $7,500 (#14-O). — man, so if you arc interested
pole barn, 4 car garage, over- 40 Acres, full price $3,000 in earning an above average
head granary, work shop, 2 (#154-C). 40 Acres near Wat- income, write:
slloa. tool shed, corn cribs, rousville. with live creek
Grade A Insulated m i l k «,500 (#23-M). - 120 Acres
house, tile raas of farm avail-
able, $85,000, "terms, (#93-1).
—80 Acres west of Caro, good sandy loam, 2 bedroom house,
buildings, tiled where needed, barn, other buildings, only
only $47,500, 78 year old own- $12,500 for immediate sale.
er will accept small down terms if desired (#92-1). —
paymenMnd $2,000 a year 102 Acres near Cass City.
payments (#112-B) — 193 near river, brick house. $18,-
Acres, near Caro, clay and 000 (#84-1). — 80 Acres, Cass
lighter loam, some tiled 4 rds. City area, Brick house, barn,
apart, house, b a r n , other 2 year old 62 x 38 tool shed.

' buildings, $55,000, terms. See paralyzed owner, must sell,
this one if you want a real 525.000 (#38-H). - 40 Acres,
good cash, dairy or beef farm. 16 year old home, black san-
(#59-1). — 197 Acres, Caro dy loam soil, timber, live
Area, large remodeled, car- creek, $12.900. $1,000 down,
peted home, clay and sandy (#297-C). - 120 Acres, May-
loam, mostly level, good cash v'lle Area, modern home,
or dairy farm, $20,000 income good barn, $25,000, (#21-M).—
last year, set up for 46 milk 60 Acres, Kingston a r e a ,
cows, lots of good buildings, home has 23 foot living room,
silos, 3000 bushel overhead tool shed, hog house, chicken
granary, $70,000, only $10.000 house. $14,750 (#45-1). — 40
down, or $85,000, $20,00 dn., Acres, Gagetown, s m a l l
Including 27 head of dairy house, extra septic tank and
cattle and complete line of water hookup for house trail-
farm equipment (#308-C). — er, good land. $20.000 (#72-1).
75 Acres, Fairgrove area, gd. —107 Acres. Silverwood area.
house, barn, other buildings. 250 x 93 foot spring fed pond,
Hurry $45,000, small down $17,900 (#57-1). — 36 Acres,
payment. $500 a year plus 5 Lapeer County, $300 an acre
%, 274-C).— 80 Acres, King- (#63-1). — 79 Acres, Gage-
ston Area, 35 acres Brooks- town, half clay loam, half
ton loam, balance Miami sandy loam, barn, tool shed,
loam, 4 bedroom good home. 520.000 (#73-1). - 160 Acres
carpeted, plastered, paneling, good productive loam, V4
large tool shed, full price share of 28 acres of wheat
$28,000 (#82-1). — 80 Acres, goes to buyer, live creek.
near Caro on pavement, 6 517,000 (#300-C). - 27 Acre
year old brick ranch home, Blueberry f a r m , irrigation
28 foot kitchen, 20 foot car- equipment, machinery, elder-
peted living room with brick ly owner must sell or trade
fireplace, stone fireplace and for house. $22.000 (#11-0) —
bar in nice basement, $41.600, 40 Acres near Colwood. brick
(#11-G). — 60 Acres, between house, barn, 2000 bushel steel
Caro and Cass City, produc- granary, $20.000, only $3,000
live, by river, remodeled down, (#69-1). — 20 Acres, 3
home, 40 by 80 chicken bedroom home needs repairs,
house, other buildings, $28,- deep well, full price $2.500
000 (#66-1). — 80 Acres, be- (#89-1). — 20 Acres on M-46,

ter̂ -aLtTO STW'Eiwwrs «.«««« .*. ~
old home, new barn, tool *'" sell 10 acre parcel
shed, large garage, $40,000 (#306-C). - 12 Acres, near
(#88-1). — 120 Acres, near Caro, good building sites, on
Caro, mixed soils, good build- blacktop, only $4/000 (#278-
ings, on river, $75,000 (#40-H). C). — 6 Acres on Gilford rd.,
—120 Acres, includes com- 57,500 (#234-C). — 13 Acres,
plete line of machinery, $59,- live stream, 3 bedroom home,
000, will take trade-in, or n e a r Wnhjamega. $7,200,
name your terms, $59,000 (#257-C). — 20 Acres in Caro
(137-C). — 40 Acres, Colwood villngc limits, $30,000. — 5
area, Brookston loam, build- Acres on Colling Road, just
Ings in fair condition, $21,000, out of Caro, $6,500. Land con-
(#1-H). Land contracts for tracts for sale. We pay cash
sale. We pay cash for land for land contracts and mort-
contracts and mortgages. Call gages. Call today. No obliga-
today. No obligation. L. S. tion. L, S. LUBA REAL ES-
LUBA REAL ESTATE, Real- TATE, REALTOR, 743 S.
lor, 743 S. State St. (M-81),'State St. (M-81), Caro, Phono
Caro, Phone 673-4111 or even- 873-4111 or evenings call 673-
Ings call 673-4466, 673-3452, 4466, 673-3452, 673-4690, or
373-4690, or Cass City 872- Cass City 872-3391, Gagetown
1391. Gagetown 665-2501, Vas- 665-2501, Vassar 827-5543, Sag-
sar 827-5543, Saginaw 793-8293, lnaw 793-8293, Frankenmuth
Frankenmuth 652-5736, San- 662-5736, Sandusky 648-2108.
iusky 648-2108, .
Luba invites your List With Luba!

Listings 3-21-3

I1OOMS I J K I ) AND WHITK
TOP SILOS: Sen-ing the
furrn indus t ry for the pa*t W
year.-'. Why n.it find out
nliou! all t.h«- I»IIK lasting
features (wi l t into :i Itooms
Si!" befon- you buy? \W in-
stall foundation, hoop all silos
to A f t spurifications ami
rn:ioliine plaster all silos with
the hi-aviest insiilf piaster
coat <>f any silo nude. Call
or write, it won't r»st you
:i th ing and you arc under
no obligation. Silo-Malic and
VanD.ilp unli>:i<lr-rs ami feed-
ing equipment. Early order
diwounts in effort now on
IPfiS silo orders. Booms Silo
Co.. Inc.. Harbor Hearh.
Mich.. I X M 1 . 11-0-tf

FREE—Pick up your 1368
Scotts lawn calendar. Rent
our pro-turf aerator and rake.
If you're not pleased with the
results - Scotts will refund
your money. AI bee Hardware
& Furniture, Main St., Cass
City. 4-4-1

TVwmb Paintincr
Company

C & K PAINTERS
Interior • Exterior

Residential • Comnu-rcial

Phone 872-3781

HARRY KURTZ
3-28-tf

Peter Kolar, 8 east, 1 north
and 1 east of Cass City.

4-4-2

Madison Silos

Van Dale Feeding Equipment

Silo Unloaders

Bunk Feeders and Accessories

Bill Andrus
Pigeon Salesman

Phone 453-3471
11-9-tf

POTATOES FOR SALE—
$1.50 per hundred. Zl/t south
of Colwood. Monday through
Friday, call after 4:30. Satur-
day all day. John Lockwood.

4-4-tf

I AM THE FULLER BRUSH
representative in this area.
Call 872-3798. Ralph Hanby.

2-15- tf

FOR SALE—Maytag wringer
type washer. Phone 872-
2619. 4-4-1

FOR SALE—19GO Starliner
hardtop, good shape. Phone
872-3250. 3-21-S

FOR SALE—1965 Roycraft
mobile home, 12x51. Call
after 6 p. m. 872-3357. 4-4-2

WANTED—Old glasses that
you are no longer wearing.
These will be given to the
mission in South Sea Islands.
Drop a card to Box no.5671,
Robinson Rd., Cass City,
Mich. 3-28-2

Gross and O'Harris
Meat Market

-FOR PERSONAL SERVICE-

And the Beat in Meati

Our Own Make of Fine

Sausages and Smoked Meats

Frcexer Meats Always

needed in the Townships of
Elmwood, Elkland, Green-
leaf, Evergreen, or Cass City.
Products furnished on credit.
If you have a few hours free
time each day and want to
earn extra money, write
Rawleigh Dept. MCD-541-376,
Freeport, 111. 61032. 4-4-2

FOR SALE—1957 Ford. 312
Hi performance motor, com-
pletely balanced. Built f<~r
drag strip. Evorythi.np the
best. Excellent co-ulitmn.
Ubly OL 8-8025. 3-21-3

lOx 56 Trailer house in excel-
lent condition.

CARO - S bedroom home. In
excellent condition; 2 full
baths. Carpeting; storms and
screens. Many extras. Full
basement. Gas heat. 3 blocks
from downtown. Nice shady
back yard. $13,500 with V4
down.

GREENLEAF township: 16
acres with house and bam;
deep well; 13 acres wheat
planted,

240 ACRES; about 165 acres
tillable. 28 acres wheat
planted. Some tiled. 4 bed-
room modern house, bam,
silo and other buildings.
$30,000 with terms.

ADOLPH WOELFLE
Phone 872-3059

Representing Thumb Real
Ectate, Caro, Mich.

4-4-1

FOR SALE—1962 Chevy Im-
pala 4 door hardtop, auto-
matic, radio. Good condition
Contact Robert Bliss, Cass
City. 4-4-2

SANILAC COUNTY Abstract!
Co.. 2<"> K. Sanilzc Ave.,
Sandusky. Phone Sandusky
G48-2S18. Attractive rates.

5 11 tf

Comfort, Cass City. 6 15 tf

FOR SALE— 1st and second
cutting hay. Earl Schember,
4 east, 5 north, 1 east of Cass
City. 4-4-2

FOR RENT— Blue Lustre Car-
pet shampooer. $1.00 per day
with the purchase of Blue
Lustre Carpet shampoo Ban
Franklin Store, Case City.

2-22-12

FOR SALE— 3 9:00x20 truck
tires and tubes. Set of duals
12x38 for John Deere, will
pair up with 15:5x38. Also
free puppies, part German
Shepherd. Waldo Sting, Sebe-

waing. Phone TU 1-5295.
4-4-2

Needed Now ! !
Production Workeri

Male and Female

Available
9-23-tf

tank with pump, $30. Also
baled straw. Alfred Goodall,
1 mile west, 3J4 mile north
of Casa City. 4-4-1

We will be handling

Funk's G Hybrid
Seed com as usual. Same

place - first house west of
Elmwood.

James C. Turner
Phone 872-2867

4-4-1

AT STUD, REGISTERED
Arabian stallion, Kara! Lad,
AHCR No. 23202 - State of
Michigan Health Certificate
NO. 8966. Walter F. Turner,
1 south, 2 west of CMS City.
Phone 872-2 478.

FOR SALE—'66 Honda 60.
John Krug, phone 872-2511.

4-4-1

FOR SALE—'59 Ford 4 door,
6 cylinder, standard drive,
good motor, body fair con-
dition. 4 east, 6 north, 3|4
east. Barbara Gucwa, 4-4-2

Income Tax
Service

John McCormick, 6491 Main
flt, next to Gamble Store.

Open daily except Sunday,
Opea evenings Monday thru
Friday, Phone 872-2715 ,

2-22-8

SACRIFICE PRICE Hamilton
demonstrator clothes dryer.
Aet now. Fuelgas Co. of Cass
City. Phone 872-2161. 2-15-tf

WANTED TO BUY—Standinj
timber. Terms, cash. Ronald
Peters Sawmill, Argyle.
Phone 658-4801. 8 10 tf

FOR SALE—Pair rose-amber
glass antique candle holders,
over 60 years old, 9" tall.
Phone 872-3108. 4-4-lnc

AUCTIONEERING — Farm
•ad General. Harold Cope-
land, CMI City, phone 872-
2592. 6-18-tf

FOR SALE: Apples and fresh
apple eider at Pringle Or-
chard*, 4 east, 4 south, 3
east, 1 % south. Phone Snover
672-2297. 10 5 tf

Adult Music
Theory Class
For piano ft organ

When; Monday evening*,
April 8 - May IS.
Where: Casa City Inter-
mediate School.

Enrollment fee - |10.0fl
Phone 872-372$

Mrs. P. Lockwood
MB-2

FOR SALE—6 bicycles. If
taken at once - |5 apiece.
Phone 872-8121. 4-4-1

SALE—1964 Ford
pickup, 24.000 actual
Sec Dick Haney, Cass City
Eat Shop. 4-4-2

BRESKY'S CONTRACTING—
Septic tank service, air ham-
mer and sand blasting. Phone
872-3280, Cass City. 1-lS-tf

Secretary
Sales-Service Department.

Shorthand required; minimum
education - high school plus
business college. Experience
preferable but not required for
suitable applicant

Contact for appointment:

Guerdon Industry,
Inc.

Marlntte Michigan 617-635-
9611, extension 23.

4-4-1

TAKE TOUR PICK of out-
standing gas water heaters
at spectacular low prices.
10-year warranty just J69.9S
Or the exclusive Fuelgas
heater with a lifetime war-
ranty for juit $99.50. Fuelgaa
Company of Cut City.
Phone 872-2161. 10-12-tf

FOR SALE—15 hole John
Deere tractor drill; 4 row
individual gang John Deere
cultivator; 12 ft. Oliver wecd-
er. Frank Sinclair, 2 south
'/4 east of Gagetown. 4-4-1

INCOME TAX SERVICE—
Federal and state returns.
Clara Gaffney, 65(57 Eliza-
beth, Casn City. Phone 872-
2876. 1-H-tf

SEALY MATTRESS SALE—
A few sets left at sale price.
Buy now while they lastAl-
bce Hardware & Furniture,
Main St, Cass City-Your
Trustworthy Store. 4-4-1

Gambles
2nd Floor

Furniture
Department

Buy ud S*v«!

Gamble Start
CuMCfty

4-8-tf

FOR SALE-«50 bales of
clean wheat straw. Alex Pal-
*di, 2 3|4 east of Deford.
Phono 872-2687.

Cass City, Mich.

•Steady Employment

•Fully company paid insur-
ance program.

•Excellent Working Condi-
tions.

Apply

Personnel
Department
Between 8-6 Doily

An equal opportunity employer
4-4-1

TYPE WRITER AND ADD-
ING MACHINE RIBBONS -
for all makes of machines at
The Chronicle. 3-2-t/

HAY FOR SALE—Cull after
4:30 p.m. 5 south, % west of

City. Phone &72-2S6L
4-4-2

From the lo«ms of Mohawk
comes the fineit carpets made
by the largest carpet maker
in the world.

From .$4.95
per sq. yd. and up

Thumb Appliance

Center

FOR SALE or KENT—New *
Used—Pickup Campers and
Apache Camping Trailers. 6
brands. Milano's Camper Cen-
ter • Marlette (on M-53
north). Open Monday, Thurs-

day, Friday and Saturday, 9
to 6. Other times by appoint-
ment. Phone 635-3081. 5-4-tf

JACQUES SEEDS—For top
quality corn, buy Jacques
seed conn. Also alfalfa seeds.
Don Hendrick, 4 east, %
north of Deford. Phone 872-
2041. 3-28-4

.Notice.
Re-Roof Awnings
Re-Side Insulate

Aluminum Windows and Doors
Call or Write

Bill Sprague
Owner

of Elkton Roofing and
Siding Company
Elkton 375-4215

Bad Axe CO 9-7469
or Caseville 856-2307

Terms to 5 years
8-17-tf

TROPHIES and BIG CASH
this summer at Thunder Road
Speedway. Opens in May.

3-28-2

FOR SALE—24-inch kitchen
sink with In-sink-erator dis-
posal, ideal for cottage, etc.
$20. Vic Guernsey, phone 872-
3464. 3-28-2

PANCAKE SUPPER-Thurs-
day, April 4, at Fraser Pres-
byterian Church. Sausage and
pure maple syrup. Adults
$1.50, students $1.00, pre-
school free. 3-28-2

CUSTOM BUTCHERING —
Monday and by noon Tuesday.
By appointment only. Cut-
ting and wrapping for deep
freeze. 1H miles south. Carl
Reed, Cass City. Phone 872-
2085. 19-27-tf

FOR SALE—12 ft. Moline
disc and 12 ft field.cultiva-
tor, both in pood condition.
Phone Snover 672-2592. 4-4-1

SALT FOR WATER condi-
tioners or snow and tee re-
moval. Just $2.00.per bag -
cash and carry at Faelgae
Co. of Cass City. Get yours
now. Phone 872-2161. 2-15-tf

FOR SALE—1968 RCA
Whirlpool electric stove. 6328
Main St., upper. i\. m. or
after 5. 4-4-1

Pioneer Insurance
FARM OWNERS-HOME

OWNERS

Fire and Wind
Full coverage or Deductibles

Leo Reich Agency
Phone Cass City 872-331S
or Deckerville 376-2740

4-7-tf

1964 305 DREAM HONDA,
windshield and mirrors, 4,900
miles, $400 cash. Jack La-
Peer, 6603 Huron, after 4 p.

NOW RENT our Gamorene
Electric rug brush. Low daily
rental $2.00 witJi purchase of
Glamorene Dry Cleaner. A
gallon does up to four 9x12
carpet areas. Kills moths in-
stantly. Gambles, Cass City.

C-8-tf

FRESH EGGS DAILY—med-
ium, 3 doz. $1.00; large, 3 doz.
$>1.10. Ran Patera, 4 miles
south, \Vs west of Cass City.

4-4-1

IT COSTS VKRY LITTLE to
keep your store fronts spic
and span. Supreme Window
Cleaners-handles—residential-
commercial and industrial
window cleaning problems.
Just call 872-2010 and a rep-
resentative will be Jiappy to
give free estimates. All work
guaranteed, all workers in-

sured. 7-4-tf

FOR SALE-700 bales clean oat
straw. 2 east, 3(4 morth of
Kingston. Phone 683-2581.
Frank Wolak. 4-4-1

TREE REMOVAL SERVICE.
Free estimates. Call B58-4801.
Ronald Peten. 12-28-tf

RUMMAGE SALE—new and
used items. Starting at 10
a. m. weekdays until all sold.
7M- north of Cass City, base-
ment house. 4-4-1

TOP QUALITY useil ranges—
A variety of 30 and 3f>- :nr'i
sizes to aeloct from. I'riceil
as low as S19.D5 while aupplv
lasts. Fuelgae Co. uf Cass
City. Phone S72-21G!. 2-15-tf

'57 CUSHMAN EAGLE mo-
tor scooter , good condition.
Automatic transmission for
'C3-'67 Chev. 678-4154.
Owendale. 3-28-3

FREE—New Bible (King
James version) and a com-
plete set of easy to follow
study guides. Drop a card to
Box 5671 Robinson Rd., Caaa
City, Midi. 3-28-3

FOR RENT - electric adding
machine by day or week. Or
rent a new Smith-Corona
portable typewriter. Also
new and used typewriters for
sale, all makes. Leave your
typewriters and other office
equipment at our store for re-
pair. McConkey Jewelry and
gift shop. 10-6-tf

FOR SALE—1951 Dodgo %
ton pickup. H'4 ton box, «ood
stock rack, motor and 1>ody
fair-reasonable offer; aiso
500 large Kales of clean
wheat straw 27 cents each;
TV antenna nnd 20 feet
of pipe, like new, $10.00;
two row Case corn planter,
good condition-make offer. 3
east off M-53 or Anryle Rd..
1st place south. 872-2-117.

3-2S-2

Cash Buyers
Waiting

Need listings of all types.

m. 4-4-2 Wm. Zemke, Broker

Ctss City
10-7-tf

BEAT THE SUMMER nub
and get your new plastering
and patchwork done now.
Call Leigh Langenburg,
Snover 313-672-2584. 4-4-4

FOR SALE—C700 tilt cab
Ford truck with new motor,
4 new tires, 16 ft box, Per-
fection hoist, good condition.
Also gravity box with side
boards, $75. Don Elcnbaum,
5185 Sheridan Rd., Unionville.
Phone OR 4-2247. 4-4-1

PAPER NAPKINS imprinted
with names and dates for
weddings, receptions, showers
anniversaries and other oc-
casions. The C*»i City Chron-
icle. 1-12-tf

FOR SALE—16 ft. . Travel
Trailer, good shape, sleeps 6.
Reasonable offer, phone 872-
3243. 4-4-1

ONE-DAY SERVICE—Photo
finishing, hi-gloss finish.
Service, quality and fair
price. Enlargements made
from your negative*. Nejtiel
Studios, CMS City. 10-20-tf

Cass City and Deford

Phone 872-2776
3-28-tf

Real Estate
ONE-STORY, two-bedroom home, utility room, garage, fenced
back yard, immediate possession, full price $8,500.

M-53: 14 acres with frontage on M-53 and 1/4 mile deep,
good for corn or beans. You don't need much money down
as we the owners will finance you. Try us and see.

CLOSE-IN LAND for trailer or that new home; only $300
down will put in on this three acre plot.

CASS CITY AREA: Large home with over ten acres of land,
garage, and very good location. The house is large enough
for a two family homo for extra income and a blacktop
location,easy to get to your work. $11,000 full price,

APPROXIMATELY 3 acres one mile off M-53, nice high
location, plenty of privacy here. $1,500.

See us on forms, homes and recreational property, as we
have a selection now. Do you wish to list your property
now? Then see us for prompt service.

Edward J. Hahn Broker

6240 W. Main St., Cass City, Mich,
or phone 872-2155 or 872-3519

4-4-1

IN LOVING MEMORY of our
dear father, John Connell.who
passed away 5 years ago, April
7, 19C3. More and more each
day we miss him, I'rlends may
think the wound Is healed;
But they little know the sor-
row That lies within our hearts
concealed. Sadly missed by
the family of John Connell.

4-4-1

WE WOULD LIKE to express
our sincere appreciation to
Dr. Donahue and the wonder-
ful staff of nurses at Hills
and Dales General Hospital
for their excellent core and
kindness during our time of
sickness and sorrow. Also a
special thanks to Rev. Wood
and all our friends, neighbors
and relatives for all the visits,
cards, floral contributions and
for the food that was sent to
our home during our recent
bereavement. Many thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. Newell Harris.

4-4-1

IN LOVING MEMORY of Elmer
Hawksworth who passed away
March 27, 1952. Gone is the
face we loved so dear. Silent
is the voice we loved to hoar.
Too far away for sight or
speech. But not too far for
thought to reach, Sadly missed
by his wife, children and
grandchildren. 4-4-1

•AUCTION STOCK: Another
load of assorted Items bought
at Chicago auction.-now on
sale at cheap prices. New
Items have been added on all
floors. World's most umjiual
store, with over 10,000 bar-
gains. Mill-End Store, 103
Center, in downtown Bay City.

4-4-1
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Name WSCS officers for new united Methodist Church
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Mrs. Mary Hutchinson was
named president of the Wo-
men's Society of the Methodist
Church at the group's regular
meeting Monday at the church.

She was one of a full slate
of officers elected who will
assume duties Sept. 1 as of-
ficers of the WSCS of the United
Methodist Church.

Other officers are: vice-
president, Mrs. Marian Keat-
ing; secretary, Mrs. AnnLeve-
rich. and treasurer, Mrs.

Marge Dickinson.
Program area chairmen

named Included: Christian
social relations, Mrs. Florence
Carpenter; missionary educa-
tion, Mrs. Mildred McConkey,
and spiritual growth, Mrs.
Opal Schneeberger.

Committee chairmen in-
clude: local church responsi-
bility, Mrs. Helen Baker; mem-
bership, Marilyn Alexander;
world bank, Mrs. Esther
Guinther; flowers and gifts,
Mrs. Ruth Bacon; rummage

sale, Mrs. Linda Alexander;
Chelsea Home friends, Mrs.
Iva Profit; dinners, Mrs. Doris
Fritz; publicity, Mrs. Marga-
ret Haire, and nominations,
Mrs. Clara Eastman.

Mrs. Edward Baker and Mrs.
Jack Kilbourn presented the
program, "Easter, the Signifi-
cance of the Resurrection".

Group m served the dinner
with Mrs. Maynard McConkey
and Mrs. G. Hutchinson co-
chairmen.

Deford News Mrs. Clark Zinnecker

Phone 872-2572

Choose from our wide selection

EASTER
• See Our Selection!

Sentimental and humorous ,;
cards that say exactly what |
you mean. A host of ex-
ceptional designs.

EASTER SUPPLIES
COST LESS AT BEN FRANKLIN

EASIER GRASS
t

Napkins and Table covers

NOVELTIES '̂.

READY-MADE TO
SAVE YOU TIME

r/7 • With Delicious Candies
Shop today for the delight-

ful treats to light up their
faces on Easter morning. All
fresh candy, new toys.

BEIM^FRAN KLIIM®
CASS CITYVWHERE EVERYTHING YOU

FSUY IS GUARANTEED

Others Get Quick Results With The
Chronicle's Classified Ad

You Will Too!

BEIM^FR AIM KLJISI®

CASS CITY
WHERE EVERYTHING YOU
BUY IS GUARANTEED

There will be a 4-H meeting
Wednesday evening, April 10,
at 7:30 p. m. at the Town
Hall, Deford. This meeting will
register boys and girls in the
Deford area for summer
projects. Anyone interested in
becoming a leader is also in-
vited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. EWon Bruce
spent the week end with their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Goodall at Richland.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Jantzi
from Bay Port were Wednesday
afternoon callers of Mrs.
Myrtle Schwaderer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Zin-
necker were Tuesday evening
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Binder of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Varadi
of Bay City were Saturday after-
noon callers of Mrs. Myrtle
Schwaderer.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kozan,
Cheryl and Francis of Cass
City, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Math-
ews, Karen and Brien, Sandy
and Kendra Shomate, all from
Clio, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Mathews of Pontiac, Mrs. Amy
Hall, Kelly and Karen wereSat-
urday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Mathews. The
occasion was to celebrate the
birthdays of Dave and Nellie
Mathews and Kelly Hall. Re-
freshments were cake and ice
cream.

The enrollment meeting for
children entering kindergarten
this fall will be Friday, April
5, at the Deford school in
Mrs. Coleman's room. Parents
will learn what to expect from
their children and are requested
to bring birth certificates. The
school nurse, Mrs. Don Koepf-
gen.and the county speech teach-
er, Andrew Eubank, will be
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hoi-
comb spent Tuesday at Flint.
Those who called on Gordon
the past week were Rev. David
Altman, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
McConnell from Cass City, Mr.
and Mrs. Kennetli Churchill and
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Zinnecker.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Al-
ward of Grand Blanc and Tresa
Kloc were week-end visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hol-
conib. Other Sunday visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. I'at Hinder
of Cass City.

Those who called on Mrs.
Edna Malcolm this last week
were Mrs. George Harmon and
Mrs. Myrtle Lyons from Kings-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Churchill were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Bablch.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Zin-
necker were Saturday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Zinnecker of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Roach
visited Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Roach and fam-
ily at Pontiac. Sunday they vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Clare
Schwaderer and Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Roach and family, all
of Pontiac. En route home they
called on Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Roach of Columbiaville.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Root ar-
rivedJiQme FridayIromaihree-
week trip to Los Angeles. They
toured Hollywood, Beverly
Hills, Sunset Strip, Marineland,
Long Beach and were dinner
guests of Dorothy McCorkl and
daughter of Pasadena. They
went from Los Angeles to San
Jose and visited his daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Nelson, and also son
Carmen of Monte Vista. Lois,
his daughter, took them on a
2000 mile trip through north-
ern California and Oregon,
traveling through the city of
Salem. They toured the capital
building, also Bonneville Dam
on the Columbia River. They
visited Richard Nelson and fam-
ily at Portland and Lenard
Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Darold Terbush
and daughter were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Etsel Wllcox. Other Sunday vis-
itors were Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Wilson from Mayville.

Mrs. Jennie Mozden and
daughter Margaret, accom-
panied by Mrs. Joseph Pol-
heber, Mrs. John Mika and
daughter Linda of Sliabbona and
Mrs. Richard Tetil of Saginaw
attended a bridal shower at
Detroit Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Etsel Wilcox
and Mrs. Shaver spent Friday
evening in Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Zin-
necker were dinner guests Mon-
day afternoon of Mrs. Fran
Mosher, Saginaw. Their son
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Zinnecker, flew in that morn-
ing from Milwaukee to attend
a funeral of a friend. They
were dinner guests also of Mrs.
Mosher.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Habich
went to Flint Thursday to at-
tend a milk meeting at the
IMA building. En route liomi1

they called on her sister and
huslaiid, Mr. and Mrs. Basil
Conquest. Friday afternoon
callers w«?n« Mr. ami Mrs.
Jim Conquest from Mt. Morris.

Timmy Babich, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Babich, came
home Thursday from a Saginaw
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Vander-
mark and family of Essexville
and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon An-
derson from Harrisville were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Vandermark.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Milligan
and daughters were Friday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Hartwick.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght Walker
and family from Argyle were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

_and-Mrs^AUen .Hartwick,-
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hart-

wick left Thursday for Kansas
to visit her sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. George
Foe.

Ivan C. King, 37, former res-
ident of Marlette, died Satur-
day, March 30, in Dayton, Ohio,
following a brief illness. He
was the brother of Mrs. James
Luana of Deford. Funeral serv-
ices were held Tuesday at the
Marsh Funeral Home In Mar-
lette. Mr. King Is survived by
his widow, two sons and two
daughters, his parents, two
brothers and two sisters. Burial
was in Marlette.

Clinton Foster was a Sat-
urday evening dinner guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hartwick,

Margaret Kilbourn of Detroit
visited her folks over the week
end, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kil-
bourn.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Reavey
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of his mother, Mrs. Haz-
en Reavy of Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Engle-
hart and grandson Chuckle from
Livonia were Sunday afternoon
and supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Englehart.

Mr. and Mrs. Darold Terbush
and Shelly visited Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Rock at Marlette Thurs-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Randal! from Wilmot have
moved into the late Mrs. Fern
Zemke residence.

For Fast Results

Try

Chronicle

^& »̂W,;?!!(̂ ^

BETTER MEATS
FOR HOLIDAY TABLE

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE"

OLD-FASHIONED
HOCKLESS SMOKED

HAMS
Whole or Shank Half

FULLY COOKED
EXTRA
TENDER

PLAN YOUR MENU - - - FRESH CUT MEATS

FARMER PEETS BONELESS

FAMOUS BONANZA HAMS
FULLY TRIMMED - FULLY COOKED

FARMER PEETS
SEMI BONELESS

HI STYL E HAMS
• FARMER PEETS CANNED HAMS

FULLY

COOKED

FRESH INK • INK WEEK MD NEXT WEEK .- FRESH or

EASTER POLISH SAUSAGE SMOKED

GROUND BEEF
3. $1.49

Home Smoked

SLICED BACON
59^

Fresh Dressed

CHICKENS

HOME SMOKED

TENDER PICNIC

HAMS

TO
ROAST

3 LBS.
AND UP 39t Ib,

Koegel's

RING BOLOGNA
35* Ib,

[ WE FEATURE
i'resh Dressed Chickens Home Smoked Meats

Home Dressed Michigan Beef and Pork
Home Made Sausage

REMEMBER ... THERE S A DIFFERENCE

GROSS & O'HARRIS
Serving Cass City for Over 72 Years HREE PARKING IN REAR

MEAT
MARKET

Large City Lot — Also At Back Door
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Weather helps Hawks gird
for track, baseball season

LETTERMEN ON THE baseball team as they appeared
in pre-season practice. From left: Gary Sefton, John Maharg,
Bill Klinkman, Mike Murphy and Terry Hile.

READY TO OPEN the season Saturday are these letter-
men. Front row, co-captains Gary Vollmar and Dennis Stine.

Second row: Jim Selby, Randy Aleksink, Tom Guinther
and John Bifoss.

Back row: Don Hostetler, Larry Hartwick, Dick McRae
and Jack Selby.

/o fora

tweeter taster
GIVE GIFTS FROM

WOOD REXALL DRUG

3^=
of course!

From special boxes to "basket fillers"

we have a complete selection of delicious
*

Sanders candy for Easter giving. Everyone loves

Sanders candy! Stop in today for yours.

WOOD REXALL DRUGS

Spring sports zoomed into the
limelight in the GassGity High
School athletic picture this week
as squads in both track and
baseball eyed ambitious, de-
manding schedules.

The track team will swing
into action early. The thinclads
move to East Lansing for the
Michigan State relays with
action starting at noon Satur-
day.

Prospects for a Thumb B
Conference winner appear re-
mote. Although there is a nu-
cleus of lettermen returning,
the best has left. He's Phil
Nichols, last year's leading
point maker and premier high
jumper. Also missed will be
Karl Weippert and Dave Asher.

New Coach Robert Watson
says that the team will be thp
strongest in the middle dis-
tances and the weakest in the
dashes.

Although there are no ex-
ceptional performers back from
last year's squad, the team has
10 lettermen back to anchor the
race for the Thumb B crown.

None of them list field events
as their specialty.

In contrast to recent years
when all of the meets with the
exception of a couple of relays
were held at Cass City, most
of the big meets are slated at
Caro where a new track was
recently completed.

GAVEL INVITATIONAL

One big meet, the Gavel Club
invitational, is still in Cass
City.

It's the meet that draws teams
from all over central Michigan
and annually draws raves from
the schools attending.

Co-captains of the team this
year are Junior Gary Vollmer
and Senior Dennis Stine.
Vollmer runs the 440 and Stine's
specialty is the hurdles.

Sophomores John Bifoss and
Jim Selby will win points In
the distances and Junior Randy
Aleksink is a dash man. Junior
Tom Guinther will anchor the
hurdlers and Junior Dick Mc-
Rae's best events are the low
hurdles and 100-yard dash.

Senior Don Hostetler and
Larry Hartwick are distance
men anil Senior Jim Selby will
run the 880.

The schedule:

April 5 MSU relays
10 N. Branch - Decker-

ville, home
17 Marlette, home
20 Gavel Invitational,

home
24 Sandusky - Franken-

muth, home

May
Mt.

8

11
15

Tom Proctor, Owner Cass City Phone 872-2075

Bad Axe, home
Central relays,

Pleasant
Caro, Vassar, Lakers,
at Caro
Oscoda relays, away
Thumb B, at Caro

18 Regionals, at Caro
22 Underclassmen, at

Vis si I*
25 State meet, MSU

The unseasonably mild
weather has been a break for
the Cass City Red Hawks
diamond nine and Coach Jim
Wynes who is busy sorting out
the talent available for upcom-
ing Thumb B Conference base-
ball season.

Being able to play outside
is especially valuable to Cass
City this year as Wynes is
getting his first look at the
players.

Actually, Wynes has a double
job. Not only are the players
new to him; most of the play-
ers who take the field in the
opening game against Union-
ville will be without enough
game experience last year to
qualify for a letter.

The team will be built around
John Maharg. Maharg is nor-
mally a catcher, but plans now
call for him to shift to the
Infield and do some pitching.
Bill Klinkman will be return-
ing at first and Terry Hile and
Gary Sefton will anchor the
outfield. Mike Murphy returns
to the infield and the pitcher's
mound.

That's the extent of the let-
termen. Gone are Phil Gray,
Tom Frankowski, Daryl Ran-
dall, Jim Tuckey and Al
Zawllinskl. Zawillnski was last
year's captain and top pitcher.

Last year Cass City ended
in about the middle of the pack
and prospects of a higher fin-
ish this year appear slim.

The schedule calls for single
games with every member of
the Thumb B Conference and
five non-league games. The
Hawks will play two games
with Unlonville and Sebewalng
and a single game with Milling-
ton.

This year there will be a
Junior Varsity series. The sev-
en-game schedule starts April
18 at Frankenmuth.

Hosteller's Hodgepodge

Are you a

shopper like me?
By Marion Hostetler

Mike : How's your wife?
Ike: Compared to what?
It makes a big difference what

you're comparing something
with. Minimum speed on inter-
state highways is supposed to
be 45, but in the spring blizzard
of a couple of weeks ago, the
maximum wasn't much over 35.

****

Gerry Blumenfeld tells about
Teyva and his family who lived
on the Russian-Polish border.
At times he and his family had
Polish citizenship; but if the in-
ternational border changed,
they would become Russians
again. After the last World War,
again there was a shift in nat-
ionality. Once more, Teyva and
his family were Poles.

Breathing a sigh of relief,
he said to his wife, "Thank
God! Now we won't have to go
through those miserable
Russian winters any more!"

It's all a matter of com-
parison, like keeping up with the
Joneses.

Employer: "Why do you ask
for a raise?"

Employee: "Sir, I wouldn't
ask it for myself, but somehow
my kids found out that other
families eat THREE times a
day."

A taxi driver was comparing
his school taxes, which
amounted to $104 in 1967 with
the mere $49 he had had to pay
in 1957. He wasn't thinking about
the fact that he now had two TV
sets and four children, com-
pared with only one of each,
ten years ago.

funds—for- crippled- children.
Some $1100 was raised from the
show and the paper, back in
1934.

The inside pages of the paper
were borrowed from the then
current Chronicle, but the
humor and poetry on the front
and back pages were all from the
facile pen of Meredith Auten.

Marriage Licenses
Marriage licenses issued or

applied for in Tuscola county
during the week were:

Richard Eugene Higgins, 27,
of Millington and Suzette Marie
Sivrais, 19, of Millington.

Harry Herman Kreitsch, 59,
of Taylor and Clara Martha
Kukhahn, 52, of Mayville.

Richard Arthur LaLonde, 32,
of Caro and Patricia Evelyn
Fischer, 26, of Vassar.
"Richard ~Allen~ tagos, 19,~ °f
Cass City and Linda Sue Swaf-
fer, 19, of Vassar.

James Frederick Serven, 30,
of Vassar and Ruth Ann Reh,
27, of Mayville.

To get the best out of the
years, every individual must
learn to live every minute well.

BASEBALL
SCHEDULE

The varsity schedule:
April 16 Unionville, home
April 18 Bad Axe, home
April 22 Sandusky, away
April 25 Vassar, home
April 29 Marlette, away
May 2 Caro, away
May 6 Lakers, at Elkton
May 9 Frankenmuth, home
May 13 Millington, home
May 17 Sebewalng, home
May 20 Unionville, away
May 24"Seb6waing,"hon

Formal Wear

Ryan's
Men's & Boys' Wea;

Cass City
Phone 872-3431

When a minister objected to
the high cost of modern funer-
als, a funeral director jointed
out that the church now had a
baptismal font that cost $100,
compared with a $2 bowl they
had used for baptisms only a
few years before.

Now that there's a law about
health warnings on cigarette
packages, it would seem com-
paratively reasonable to me to
require a label on whiskey
bottles: "This product may bo
injurious to your health."

Security is valuable, but how
much you value it depends upon
what you're comparing it with.

How would you like to live in
a place where you didn't have
to shovel snow, or cook your
own food, or punch a time clock,
or worry about the rent? Try
prison; you'd have perfect
security there!

Sounds like a perfect setup for
people who value security more
than opportunity.

LADIES'

COATS
Priced From

end up

Sizes 7-15
12-20 & 16 1/2-24 1/2

Ladies

RAYON PANTIES 3
Girls'

RAYON PANTIES 4

pr,

pr.

LADIES

Just Arrived.. . NEW
Spring Dresses!

Priced From

$5.98and
up

JUST ARRIVED.

SPRING
JEWELRY

Only

LADIES

prs,

Sizes 8 1/2-11

GIRLS'

DRESSES
NEW SPRING

STYLES

Priced From

Sizes 1-14

MEN'S

ORION STRETCH SOX
BOY'S

ORLON STRETCH SOX

Only

Sizes 6-8 and
8 1/2-11

Ipr,

pr

Only

How far it is to a man's work
is a matter of comparison, too.

1 should have said that when
Gaylord and Lynwood LaPeer
drive to Detroit to work every
day, they are a long way from
home.

But the man who installed the
folding wooden doors down the
center of the new high school
gym came from Detroit, and he
thought he was working close to
home. In nineyearsoflnstalling
doors, this was the nearest to
Detroit that he had ever worked.

Today's children are more
knowledgeable In many ways
than those of a few years ago.

A local woman took her five-
year-old grandson with her on
a shopping trip. Whensheasked
him to hand her a box of Tide,
he inquired, "Is it Intensified
Tide?"

Last week a checkout girl
said to me, "We were Just talk-
Ing about people like you."

"I didn't think there was any-
body else like me," I replied,

"You stack your boxes and
cans on the counter with the
prices up," she answered, 'and
that makes it easier for the
checker."

****

I guessed wrong about the
Rotarlan newspaper from which
I quoted so freely in my last
two columns. Instead of being a
publicity piece to lure people
in to the minstrel show, it was
a souvenir that was sold during
intermission to raise additional

MEN'S NO "PRESS"

WHITE
SHIRTS

By "Campus"
Only

MEN'S

$3.98

By "Campus"

only

Sizes 14 1/2-17

MEN'S PERMA PRESS

UNDERWEAR
By "Fruit of the Loom"
50% Dacron, 50^ Cotton

•Swiss Rib Athletic
Shirt

•White Rib-Knit
Brief

•White T-Shirt
•Printed Boxer

Shorts

3 for

MEN'S
PERMA PRESS

PAIAMAS

Needs No Ironing
Sizes A-B-C-D

FEDERATED
Cass City
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Uncle Tim From Tyre Says:
Dear Mister Editor:
Most of the fellers at the

country store Saturday night re-
ported they was gittlng a little
disturbed over what the news-
papers was calling this "con-

^umerism* wave that was
sweeping the country, special
the way the Guvernment was
trying to tell the manufacturers
what the "consumer" needed.

What brung this item up was
Ed Doolittle reporting he had
saw where the Food and Drug
Administration had made a new
recermendation over the
amount of peanuts that had to be
put in peanut butter. Ed claimed
this piece said they had been
holding hearings now fer 8 years

„cmjhep_eanut.butter matter and
he figgered it had give jobs to
500 people and cost the tax-
payers a million dollars, and if
the jobs and money held out, we
might have this peanut butter
crisis going on until the turn
of the next century.

The manufacturers was
claiming, Ed reported, that they
was putting some vegetable oil
and such things in peanut butter
so's it would keep longer and
spread better and that was what
the people wanted. But the Guv -
ernment says It ain't what the
people wants but what is good
fer 'em that was their interest
in the matter.

Zeke Grubb was of the opin-
ion the Guvernment claimed
they was protecting the people
when they wasn't doing nothing
but protecting and prolonging
their jobs.

Clem Webster of the Great
Society was disagreed, said it
showed our Guvernment cared

about us and was looking after
the consumer. He said it had
took the U. S, Department of
Agriculture 7 years to come to
a agreement with the manufact-
urers on how much chicken had
ought to be put in canned chic-
ken soup, and peanut butter was
a little more complicated and
natural was taking more time.

Furthermore, allowed Clem,
the Guvernment's protection of
the consumer was moving into
many fields that was bad in
need of it. Fer instant, he said
he had saw where they was now
169 different perfumes on the
market, all claiming to smell
different. Clem said they ain't
that many different kinds of
smells in the world and the con-
sumers was gitting smell-
washed.

Ed butted in to say, first off,
folks didn't "consume" perfume
and the Guvernment didn't need
to hold no 8-year hearings on
the matter. Farther mure, he al-
lowed, a heap of them new
smells was being manufactured
fer the men folks and if a man
wanted to smell like a mustard
plaster soaked in honey, it was-
n't none of the Guvernment's
business. Personal, Mister
Editor, all I got out of the
session was that pritty soon
people ain't going to smell like
people.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

The value of self-praise can
be put in the same class as
anything you get for nothing.

The want ads are newsy too.

Musical family
at Baptist church

The internationally famous
James Van Koevering Family,
Swiss bell ringers and musical
novelty artists of St. Peters-
burg, Florida, will be featured
in a musical concert Sunday,
April 7, at First Baptist Church.
The Van Koeverings will be in
all of the regular services,
both morning and evening. They
also will present a concert
Sunday afternoon at 3 p. m.

The Van Koeverings have
toured throughout this country
and countries abroad to produce
sounds of music on instruments
of yesterday. In their vast col-
lection of many thousands of
bells and hundreds of sound-
producing devices are many
rare instruments never seen
or heard by many. The concert
will include numbers on-sev-
eral types of bells; such as:
Swiss Hand Bells, Sleigh Bells,
Cow bells, and 4 in Hand Bells.
Also heard will be antique in-
struments like the Lyre Harp.

Pastor Richard Canfield ex-
tends a cordial and hearty in-
vitation to the public to attend
and enjoy this unusual musical
presentation.

Altar Society
in regular meet

R. Vader presented slides
of his trip to the Holy Land
at the Monday night, April 1,
meeting of St. Pancratius Altar
Society.

The group will hold a moth-
er-daughter brunch May 5 in
the church social hall for Moth-
er's Day.

Next month's program will
l>e a film on cancer detection.

Shabbona Area News Mrs. Mary Kritzman

Phone 872-3108

Shabbona Farm Bureau will
meet Thursday evening, April
11, at the Curtis Cleland home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Burk
and family were Monday eve-
ning supper guests of the Ger-
ald Whittaker family of Cass
City in honor of SP/4 David
Burk, who was home on an
18-day leave prior to leaving
for Vietnam. Later in the eve-
ning the men attended Howard

Sonya Wells, 7
dies in hospital

._3onya. Jean.JVells,._ seven-
year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Dale Wells of Owen-
dale, died Tuesday , March 26,
in Hills and Dales Hospital,
Cass City, following a short
illness.

& 3-osaiAJt
Sofutauui

The Thumbs Finest Supper Club

Friday, April 5, 1968

Featuring

Robin Hoods Feast Table
Every Friday Night rrom Six to Ten p.m.

Bring Your Maiden Fair To (A Smorgasbord fit for a king with
over 50 fee: of food from all over the world

Dancing From Eight To Twelve Midnight

— Dining ̂  Dancing —
Saturday

SONVA JEAN WELLS

She was born Dec. 3, I960,
in Cass City and was a first
grader at Owen-Gage elemen-
tary school.

Survivors are: her parents;
two sisters, Bonnie Lynn and
Dena Marie, Ixrth at home;
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Morley of Elkton and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilhert Wells
of Harbor Beach.

Funeral services were held
Friday, March 29, at the Owen-
dale R I. D S Church. Elder
Clayton Gemmell officiated.

Burial was in Grant
Cemeterv.

The seconds a motorist saves
by speeding may pivo him his
first glimpse into fternity.

Itehiml every success slory
in this lift- lies pocxl manage-
ment and superior judgment.

Shelley's African Safari show
at Cass City High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith and
family attended the open house
at the Tuscola county jail Sun-
day. Later in the afternoon
they visited the Harland Trisch
family. Other visitors in the
Trisch home were Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Dunlap.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritz-
man and Mrs. Clarence Roback
spent Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Orval Kemp of Algonac.

Diane Sefton was a Thursday
overnight guest of Sally Masten.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Peasley
and family had as guests, the
Burk family for Saturday sup-
per to honor SP/4 David Burk.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McComb
and Sara of Lansing spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Burns.

Mrs. Hazen Kritzman at-
tended the Red Cross gray-
lady meeting Tuesday evening
at the Marlette Community Hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas DuFord
of Grand Rapids and Mr. and
Mrs. Harland Tuckey and chil-
dren of Otsego were week-end
guests of Mrs. Mary Hendrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Whitaker
of Southfield spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Emigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou McNulty
of Cass City were Monday sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Quinn.

****
EXTENSION MEETING

Shabbona Extension Study
group met Monday evening at
the home of Mrs. Leslie Sev-
erance. Fifteen members an-
swered roll call with 3 first
aid suggestion. Mrs. Russell
Smith and Mrs. Nick Miller
were guests.

Mrs. J. D. Masten, chairman,
presided and stated that Home-
maker's Day is April 24 at
8 p. m. in the Farm Bureau
Building in Sandusky.

The speaker will talk on the
psychedelic drug LSD.

The spring bus tour to De-
troit will be May 2 and the
group will visit the Merrill-
Palmer Institute.

It was voted to have a white
elephant sale at tho May meet-
ing, which will be held in the
community hall with Mrs. Clark
Auslamlor and Mrs. George Mr-
Koe as rohostesst'.s.

Mrs. Miller talked on the
many health problems, both
physical and mental, in rural
communities.

l-tiimh wns served l>y tho
hostess.

Mrs. Louis Cormendy of Reese
were given a surprise birthday
party Saturday evening in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Pomeroy. Mrs. Charles Fack-
ler assisted Mrs. Pomeroy as
cohostess. The 26 guests spent
the evening playing cards. Gifts
were presented to Mr. Fackler
and Mrs. Cormendy. Guests at-
tended from Saginaw, Franken-
muth and Reese.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wood-
ward had a birthday party Sun-
day evening for the fifth birth-
day of their grandson, Kevin
Woodward. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Del Woodward and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wood-
ward and family and Kevin's
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Geister.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Woodward
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Peters and family and Will
Rogers of Vassar were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Phyllis
Linderman of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Burk
and family entertained Sunday
dinner guests in honor of their
son, SP/4 David Burk, and the
75th birthday of his grandfather,
Lawrence Burk. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. James Brede
and girls and Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Burk and family, all of
Utica.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritz-
man spent Sunday afternoon with
the Dean Kritzman family of
Deckerville.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas DuFord
of Grand Ranids, Mr. and Mrs.
Harland Tuckey and chil-
dren of Otsego, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Tuckey of Rochester,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Tuckey and
family of Pontiac and Mrs.
Mary Hendrick were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Hendrick and family in
honor of Mary Hendrick's birth-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Quinn
and Robin and Mr. and Mrs.
Lou McNulty were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mrs. Catherine
Quinn.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Sev-
erance entertained Monday din-
ner guests in honor of SP/4
David Burk. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Burk and David,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Severance
and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Severance and Becky
and Mrs. Dave Marshall.

Monday evening the Burk
family went to Metropolitan
Airport where David took a
jet night to Oakland, Calif.,
en route to Vung Tau, Viet-
nam.

Mrs. Leone Copeland enter-
tained about 30 friends of her

Harvey Fleming returned
Sunday after spending three
weeks in Arizona with his broth-
er and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Pearl Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Marshall
and Judy of Deford were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mrs. Roy
Ashcroft.

****
AUSLANDER TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Aus-
lander left March 12 with their
pickup camper on an 18-day
trip to Florida. En route they
visited Lookout Mountain in

-Tennessee and, ~by Coincidence,^
met relatives from Canada on
1-75 near Atlanta, Ga. Later
they spent Sunday with them
at Bradenton.

They visited Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Harris at Yankee Town
and Mrs. Libby Wilcox at St.
Petersburg. They also visited
Rainbow Springs and Week!
Wachee. They took the Skyway
Bridge from St. Petersburg to
Bradenton where they visited
the Aquatarium.

At Sarasota they visited the
museum of old cars and Music
of Yesterday. At Lakeland they
visited the Tigers' training
grounus and saw the Tiger-
Red Sox game at Winterhaven.
They also visited Cypress Gar-
dens.

At Lake Wales they saw the
great masterpiece, Singing
Tower, spent two days at Vero
Beach and visited the NASA

Space Center at Cape Kennedy.
At Daytona Beach theytoured

the Beachway which is 23 miles
long and is advertized as the
world's most famous beach.
They visited Silver Springs at
Ocala and the Busch Gardens
at Orlando.

En route home they visited
Cumberland Falls and arrived
in Detroit March 30, where
they visited Mrs. Paul Aus-
lander and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
ford LePla.

AXE
THEATRE

BAD AXE, MICHIGAN

at. Anril 3-4-5-6
SHOWS 7:00-8:57

^
AfVNiVERSMY 2a

CARTOON SPORTS
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. April 7-8-1

Sun. 2:35-4:43-6:51-8:59
Mon.-Tues. 6:58-9:00

COLOR FROM CRC
Bobby Darin-James Mason

CARTOON SPORTS

DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

CARD, MICH. PHONE OS. 3-2722

First Showing In The Entire Thumb Area!
FRI. , SAT. , SUN. APRIL 5-6-7

OUTSTANDING TWIN-BILL in COLOR

\The brute in every man
was also in him-

Charles 1'ackler of Ubly and

Serving
6 10 10p.m.

Dancing
to 1 a.m.

- Eastei Sunday —,
Special Family

Buffet

Reservations are Requested-Phone 665-9971

Open for Luncheons only
Wednesday and Thursday

through April

We welcome reservations
for private parties

anytime

CASS THEATRE
CASS CITY

Annual

FISH SUPPER
Sponsored By Owcngage

Parent-Teachers Club

FRIDAY
APRIL 5

m.

5 - 8 p.

No take-outs till 7 p,
AT

GAGETOWN GYM
ADULTS $1.75
12 AND UNDER \
PRE-SCHOOL ---

FAMILY STYLE

RUMMAGE

SATURDAY

7 DAYS —7 DAYS—7 DAYS
Now — Thru Tuesday!
At Kcirular Low Prices

WEEK NIGHTS S P.M. ONLY
Fri.-Sat. 7:30 & 9:30-Sun. 5:00-7:00-9:00

No Children Admitted to "Dolls"

SHARON
TATE
is Jennifer...
sex symbol
turned on
too often»

CHURCH
CASS CITY

NOTARY'S TRAVEL and ADVENTURE SERIES
COL NICOL SMITH

"Australia"
Thursday, April 11, 1968

"AUSTRALIA" - the "Land of the Southern Cross" - will be brought to
our screen for the first time by Colonel Nicol Smith. Australia is a
continent and is filled with unusual wonders. Quaint koalas and
kangaroos; sheep and boomerangs. But Australia is much more. Aus-
tralia is a new old land of shimmering sunlight, friendly people and
endless broad beaches. We will visit all four corners of this fascinat-
ing land • Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane, Adelaide, Canberra, Perth,
the Great Barrier Reef; mountain ranges, and the warm coral sea.

BARBARA
PARKINS
is Anne...
good girl
with all the
bad breaks*

SUGGESTED FOR
MATURE AUDIENCES

son Kim Monday afternoon for
his l l t h birthday.

Charles Henry I-'ackler Jr.
was an overnight patient in
Hills and Dales Hospital after
severely cutting his hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Leslie
and family enjoyed a coopera-
tive dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Deering of
Deford to celebrate the Deer-
IriKS* wedding anniversary. Oth-
er guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Rhinehardt and girls of
Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Mitchell and boys of Carle-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Behr
and boys of Marlette, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Palmer and Paul
of Sandusky and Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Behr of Argyle.

Mr. and Mrs. George Krause
entertained at a Sunday dinner
in observance of the birthday
of their granddaughter, Mrs.
Robert Woodward. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Woodward and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Don Krause
and family, Cherylc Chlppi and
Anita Krause.

CharttonHeston
JoanHackettDonaldPteasence

"VnilPenny"
Plus This Exciting Co-Hit in Color

WHO PCA'i rt Jt ltf.ft KIV.'i'M LV: ptset

GHosr-
• TCCHNWOUMM

PREMIERE SHOWING! IT'S BRAND NEW!
You've Seen It Advertised On TV!

WEDNESDAY thru SUNDAY APRIL 3 - 7
[MATINEE SATURDAY @ 2:00 CONTINUOUS SUNDAY from 3:uo|

DOLLS-FREE "VALLEY OF THE
SOUND TRACK RECORD ALBUM

During this engagement

Sunday Kiddie Matinee
SHOWN AT 3:00 ONLY!

WILD

Y

'/

A
raws
DiLLER,

r' Did you
hear the one
about The
Traveling

Saleslady?

x v tv BARRY

5HA\v>N'BAKEfl'(OE
COLOR Or DC LUXE 2CX

IN COMMUNITY INTEREST BY

THE CASS CITY STATE BANK

NEXT THURSDAY

Billionaire IVfluilcolor*

BOB DENVER
JOE FLYNN EILEEN WESSON DAVID HAHTMAN-JEANETTE NOLAN

TECHNICOLOR*
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

PLUS A dnd. BIG TECHNICOLOR FIRST RUN HITf

^ DOUG McCLURE-NANCY KWAN
.<'

1 A UNIVERSAL PICTURE-TECHNICOLOR*



CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
It's hardly worthwhile to think

unless you expect to act.
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40 attend cancer drive kick-off
Too many people ruin their

chances for happiness by try-
ing to take the joy out of life.

Over 40 persons attended the
kick-off meeting of the 'Tus-
cola County Cancer crusade
Tuesday, Mar. 26, in Caro.

CARPETING
BRAND NAME

COMMUNITY CARPET
I Open Every Day

9-5:30 - Sat. 9-12 Phone 673-4115
109 State,
Car o^ Mich.

Bill Jakeway, division rep-
resentative, explained the
threefold program of the So-
ciety: research, service and
education.

The needs of the drive ahead
were outlined and it was dis-
closed that volunteers are
needed in Tuscola, Arbela, Mil-
lington, Vassar, Kingston and
Columbia townships.

Iions donate to Little League
and to institutions for blind

Jack Laurie of Gagetown was
the guest speaker at the Lions
Club meet Monday evening,
April 1. He showed slides taken
on his recent tour of nine foreign
countries in Asia and Europe
and also told the habits, living
conditions, economic and agri-
cultural conditions of the count-

ries visited.
The Cass City Lions Club

has contributed $300.00 to the
Leader Dog School in Roch-
ester, Mich., $50.00 to the Cass
City Little League and $20.00
to "Welcome Home to the Blind*
fund.
Advertise it in The Chronicle.

If It Fitz

Well, look who's dead today
By JIM FITZGERALD

The toughest part of being a
nutty columnist is keeping ahead
of the nuts.

It's like this: Reaching for
chuckles, I sometimes exagger-

PRETTV, FEMININE,

STYIEO TO PLEASE VOU

to

$15.95
Other Dresses
Value Priced

$1
to 98

KRITZMANS'
Cass City

Women's Purses
A wide selection of Spring and Easter

Purses

ONLY

WOMKN'S

SPRING •«5W

ONLY

'98 ,„ $,

Shoes fo/aii the Family
For Stepping Out This Spring |

WOMEN'S

Spring Shoes
Large Selection of Women's

Flats and Dress Heels

CHILDREN'S
SHOES

Children fro hippity hopping to Easter
time in shoes styled for them . . . priced
for .Morns.

to »

&

^•^S MEN'S

DRESS OXFORDS and LOAFERS
Many Styles and Sizes To Choose From

Not
Exactly

as shown SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION

MICHIGAN BANKARD

t« $13.95
^^

KRITZMANS' INC

ate. I say my wife is so emo-
tional she cries when the nag
goes up at railroad crossings.
She doesn't really. Buttheother
night I caught her crying at a
TV commercial. She was
worried about a girl who
couldn't get married because
her father had dandruff. I ex-
plained to her that it wasn't
that big a dealf all brides are
not pregnant, and she said she
had not even thought about that.
So she thought about it and cried
harder.

See what I mean? Those kind
of nuts don't"need~ more-salt.
It is difficult to write face-
tiously about a world which con-
tinually produces and accepts
the incredible. I thought I was
kidding, a few years ago, when
1 suggested tweater funerals.
But now I'm not so sure.

At the time, I was bugged by
2 things: 1) Undertakers were
getting too much of the blame
for the extravagance and gen-
eral foolishness of many
funerals and 2) goofy couples,
in search of private passion in
public, were wearing tweaters.
A tweater is just like an
ordinary sweater except 2 peo-
ple get into it and it isn't so
much fun if your name is Ralph
and your partner's name is
Gordon.

My point was that some peo-
ple spend more than they can
afford on funerals just to
impress the neighbors. These
phonies will give dead Uncle
Harry a send-off worthy of a
king. When he was alive, they
wouldn't wave goodbye to him.
But if that is what the nuts
want to buy, why blame the
undertaker for selling it? He's
in business, the same as the
guy who sells you a color TV
when what you really need is a
hernia operation.

I concluded, tongue in cheek,
by suggesting some day the
couple that dies together will be
burried together -- in a tweater.
Now Hirschel Thornton has
knocked the bulge from my
cheek and left my tongue hang-
ing out, aghast. He probably
used tweater shrouds 20 years
ago.

Thornton is thP Georgia
undertaker with the drive-in
windows. At his place, you can
pay your last respects without
leaving your car, the same as
buying a root beer at the A &• W.
And I wouldn't be surprised if
Thornton employs carhops.
Girls in black mini-skirts who
ask you to roll down your window
a little further so they can get
your order for flowers and Mass
cards. They might also sell
handkerchiefs and smelling
salts to make ft-rtain your
bereavement doesn't interfere
wi th your driving.

Thornton has fi windows
facing a busy street. The coffins
aro tilted and lighted so you
hardly havo to slow down tosoe
who's dead today. Instead of
telling the survivors you are
sorry, you iust honk sympathet-
ically.

Or a motorized mourner
could stick his head out and
holler: "He looks so natural.*
And rnaybe Thornton would
holler lack: "He should, he's
my window washer."

Thornton says the main
advantages of .Irivp-in con-
dolences are 1) You save time;
2) You don't have to dress up and
3) You can come after midnight.
In other words, you can grieve
on your way home from bowling,
with a buz/, on your brain and
"Jake's Bar and Grill" on your
shirt.

But Thornton didn't answer
the most important question:
unless the survivors are sitting
on the curb, how do they know
you were there? You always sign
thp register when you visit a
funeral parlor. You want to be
cprtain the relatives know you
cared alxjut poor Uncle Harry.

Besides, you wear the same size
shoes he did.

But how can a drive-in
mourner be sure of getting
credit for the visit? The window
isn't going to say, "Look,John
Dimmit was here, I recognized
his tire tracks."

It is a problem, to be sure.
I could suggest some solutions
nutty enough to fit the sit-
uation — such as a little boy
in the window to jot down license
plate numbers. But I am not
going to do it. No matter how
ridiculous and impossible my

-idea is,-someone-Uke-ThQrnton
will top it. And do it.

I can't keep ahead of the nuts.
That's what you call Onward and
Upward.

NEWS FROM
CASS CITY

Justice Court

Frank Wendell, 18, of Ritter
Rd., Cass City, who had failed
to answer two traffic sum-
monses and for whom warrants
had been issued, was brought
to court by Police Chief Palm-
ateer March 26 after he had been
arrested in Midland on another
offense. He was ticketed Feb.
2 by Patrolman McKinley for
speeding 25 mph over the limit
in Cass City. He pleaded guilty
and was sentenced to pay a
fine of $35.00 and costs of
$20.50 or to serve five days
in jail.

Feb. 14 he was ticketed by
State Police for violation of
license restrictions. He pleaded
guilty and was sentenced to pay
a fine of $25.00 and costs of
$6.00 or to serve three days
in jail. Unable to pay, he was
committed to jail.

Philip Jay Matthewson, 23,
of Cass City, ticketed by Pa-
trolman Jezewski, pleaded
guilty to driving with defective
mufflers and paid a fine of
$15.00 and costs of $6.00.

Spring is almost here
the verse is yet to come.

and

To he up to date nowadays
people have to live about ten
years ahead of the times.

BUY IT.

SELL IT

WITH

CHRONICLE

WANT ADS
PHONE 872-2010

MUSICAL

VAN KOEVERINGS
WILL BE AT

First Baptist Church
CASS CITY

3 PERFORMANCES:

SUNDAY, APRIL 7
AT MORNING AND EVENING

SERVICES AND CONCERT AT 3 P.M.

Featured will be rare horns
and music of yesterday.

PUBLIC INVITED
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(TENDER AGED BEEF

LEG OF

LAMB
AVERAGE
WEIGHT
5 LBS.

LB.

MEAT
DEFT.

rla's Home Made

SMOKED POLISH
or

SMOKED PORK

SAUSAGE
49t

STEAKS
gASS CITY, MICHIGAN |

SPECIALS GOOD
THRU MOM)AY
APRIL 8th

LAMB
SHOULDERS

c
Ib.

FRESH PORK

SPARE RIBS

FRESH SLICED

PORK STEAK

JJib.
LEAN AND MEATY BEEF

SHORT RIBS

RIB CLUB
or

SIRLOIN
Tender Aged Beef

CHUCICROAST
ARM OR ENGLISH CUT

Erla s Home Made
LARGE
BOLOGNA

Hickory Smoked IN THE CHUNK

SLAB BACON
ERLA'S HOME MADE

PICKLE LOAF
OLD FASHION LOAF
BRAUNSCHWEIGER

[FRESH OR SMOKED

PORK HOCKS 'LB.

FRESH FROZEN TURKEY (LEGS)

DRUM STICKS

JENO'S
DOUBLE CHEESE

PIZZA "«
69<1 LB.

LB-I 12 OZ. PKG.'
WHOLE OR RIB HALF

IPORK LOINS
lErla's Home Made

LB.

TRUEWORTH

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

SKINLESS FRANKS
1 LB.
CANS

LB.

Center

TASTE-O-SEA
FROZEN

BREEZE
WITH CANNON BATH
TOWEL INSIDE

4 LB.
1 OZ.
PKG.

\£.L, JUNbJJJil,

$1.09

K* RICH'S

COFFEE
RICH

TRUEWORTH

TOMATO

FISH STICKS fe

PINT
CTNS.

14 OZ.CANS

BREAST-O-CMICKEN

Banquet Frozen
(PERCH AND HADDOCK

DINNERS

TUNA CHUNK
STYLE

6 1/2 oz.
CANS

PINK
894

12 oz.
PKG.

SCOTT

Jumbo
DECORATED

Towels

OUR FAVORITE
CUT GREEN
Beans
* V4 oz. r.ANS

449<

DOMINO

mm OR rono
SUGAR
2 PKG 29 $

FQT,
kSlZE

J-JA rJ

>ETERGENf

39 <

MC DONALD'S FRENCH VANILLA

ICE CREAM
1/2 GAL

CTN.

1 Ib.
8 oz.
window
pkg.

PASQUALE'S FROZEN

COMBINATION 1 lb-

OR PEPPERONI i lb

PIZZA 3«-
YOUR CHOICE P g<

$1.29**

79<

1 LB.

DELSEY

BATHROOM
TISSUE

SUNSHINE

SUGAR
HONEY GRAHAM

2 69t

ROLL

^GRAPE '^ORANGE
* PINEAPPLE
*GRAPEFRUIT

DRINKS

KRAFT SOFT

Parkay
OLEO

1 LB.
PKG.

39<

•P Niagara
SPRAY

STARCH

4

KEEBLER 1 LB. PKG.

TOWN HOUSE VOUR
'CLUB HOUSE CHOICE

CRACKERS 33£

^

I******!

CAMPBELL'S

CHICKEN-NOODLE
•or-

MUSHROOM
YOUR CHOICE

SOUP
10 1/2 OZ.
CANS

FAIRMONT
,ARGE OR SMALL CURD

COTTAGE
CHEESE

KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE 8 OZ. PKG.

KRAFT SLICED

CHEESE
AMERICAN

OR PIMENTO 12 OZ.
PKGS.

RAINBO ASSORTED

SWEET ROLLS
l q t *14 oz.
CANS

3 DOZ. CT.
PKGS. 1.00

CRISCO

1 pint
8 oz.
btl.

SALAD &
COOKING OIL

WHITE
BREAD

1 LB. 4 OZ.
LOAVES

MADE RITE

CORN PUFFS 3 3 OZ. I
PKGS.< 1.00

FRESH PRODUCE
U.S. No. 1

IDAHO

POTATOES

BAG C

SIZE 2431/iJCL, £* 4 A •

PASCAL CELERY ™»19t
SIZE 138 CALIFORNIA

ORANGES DOZ. 39d
NEW CABBAGE LB.



Presenting the Chronicle's Fifth

ANNUAL SPRING FARM SUPPLY SECTION
In Cooperation With Area Merchants Offering Farm Service Equipment, and Supplies

Featuring Stories, Products and Services of Special Farm Interest

CITY
VOLUME 61, NUMBER 51 CASS CITY, MICHIGAN -THURSDAY, APRIL 4, 1968

Through Your Support
Your Local Michigan Livestock Yard 'at Cass City, in 1967

SOLD OVER $6 MILLION
WORTH OF LIVESTOCK

An indication of our Sound Market

• • • ••• • • V
SPECIAL FEEDER SALE FRIDAY, APRIL 5

Commencing at 1:00 p.m. Sharp!

Feed and Water Available If Cattle Arrive Prior To Sale

SALE SCHEDULE

TUESDAY sp.M.
Feeder pigs followed by feeder rattle,
calves, bulls,- fed cattle, cows and hogs.

FRIDAY «p-»t
Hogs and cattle only. Including cows
and bulls.

DO YOU

NEED FEEDER
CATTLE?

Contact your Michigan Livestock Ex-
change market at Cass City on prices

AUCTIONEERS: Boyd Tait and Lorn Hillaker

Michigan Livestock Exchange
F. O. Box 154
CASS CITY

Phone 872-2138 Cor. M-53 and M-8i
BOB LABOR, MrtRS.

AROUND THE FARM

Humus needed

in your soil
By DON KEBLER

Advertise It In The Chronicle.

In my last article I tried to
remove some of the confusion
of soil testing, crop nutrient
needs and fertilizer re-
commendations. I also ment-
ioned that proper fertilization
practices based on soil test
results do not necessarily guar-
antee bountiful crop yields. Soil
tilth, texture, organic matter
supply, insects, disease, weeds,
water and temperature all play
an important part in all crops
grown.

Let's re-examine the role of
soil tilth, texture and organic
matter in aiding a crop to make
maximum use of the nutrients
available.

To perhaps radically empha-
size the importance of these
three factors, let me use these
two examples for comparison.
We can raise excellent crops
with no soil at all, Hydropon-
ically, when only the plant roots
are allowed to be emerged in a
water solution containing nu-
trients. On the other extreme
we cannot raise crops on a
cement slab unless they find
soil and moisture in the cracks
and then with extreme difficulty.

Now back to reality! Our farm
operators don't farm Hydrop-
onically and neither do they try
to farm on concrete. They farm
on soil which has a structure
of various ranges of granul-
ation. Detrimental forms of soil
granulation for our usual type of
agricultural incom? are mas-
sive- blocky clay and course
granular sands and gravel.
Commercial agricultural farms
are not found on these extremes.
They are established on soils
having structures between these

WE'RE NOT MAGICIANS
BUT

WE CAN PROMISE
BEST POSSIBLE RESULTS

WITH

KLEIN'S FERTILIZERS
( AND SAVE YOU MONEY , TOO! )

ASK US ABOUT OUR. . .

SUPER Q PLAN
For

•CORN •BEETS •BEANS •ALFALFA
L____ _____ _________________J

Why not join the hundreds of satisfied farmers and
Select The Proper Fertilizer For Your Needs

Manufacturers of PREMIUM GRADE
• a-M4;.4 'JU1J Klein's SuperO"3«-10 0-«4*«4 vr< • • 01

0-25-25 6-24-12 Klein's Super
7-28-14
5-20-20

KLEIN'S
KLEIN FERTILIZERS

punt Foods Located at 4155 Vulcan Phone 872-2120

two.
What is an ideal soil struc-

ture? Many soils specialists in-
dicate a soil having a cinder-
like structural appearance is of
ideal condition.

Unfortunately a cinder-like
soil structure is rare today
except in a few rare cases in
virgin soil areas. Soil under
tillage requires practices which
will enhance structural building
conditions. And there is only one
natural soil conditioner capable
of doing the job. That soil con-
ditioner is called Humus and it
is produced when plant organic
materials decompose.

Humus is basically a plastic-
like material of low solubility
composed of lignin and protein
and has a magnetic type attract-
ion for positive charged ions
such as calcium, potassium, hy-
drogen, ammonia, manganese,
magnesium, zinc plus many
more.

This plastic humus coats
loose soil materials as sands
and brings them together into
granules. It separates fine
microscopic clay plates, coats
them and, brings them into
granular forms again.

The amount of soil granul-
ation, size of granules and
durability are determined by the
*o\\ humus content. These
granules therefore determine a
soil's texture, structure and
structural durability. But this
is not all granules do, there
Is more yet. Good granular soils
hold much needed moisture
during dry conditions. The
humus material contains both
nutrients in its lignln-protein
complex and soluble soil nut-
rients attached to its system by
magnetic attraction. Beside
these advantages, soil granul-
ation enhances more rapid
excess moisture drainage and
reduces soil compaction.

The method needed to main-
tain or increase soil granul-
ation and structure is simple
the practices more complex.
Any time a farm operator in-
corporates as much or more
organic matter than is depleted
from a soil he is maintaining
or increasing granulation or
structure.

Tilth, structure and granul-
ation reduction rotations of this
area are found where beans,
small grains, sugar beets,
pickles and potatoes are grown.
Maintaining and/or improving
rotation crops are legumes and
sod. Corn stalks from a 100
bushel shelled basis per acre
also increased soil organic
matter levels.

Supplemental organic matter
not supplied by crop refuse can
be supplied by green manure
crops as rye on bean ground,
small grain stubble and airplane
seeding in corn; ryegrass in
corn; and legumes in small
grains. Green manure crops
adaptable on idle tillable acres
are rye, ryegrass, buckwheat,
legumes, and grain crops which
are plowed under before head-
Ing out.

So there is really no reason
why a soils organic matter level
can't be Increased under natural
weather conditions. Some say it
costs too much but this is not
so when one considers the long
range effects on crop yield in-
creases possible. Our top return
cash crop operations are on
soils having a soil organic mat-
ter building program In their
rotations. Most of these are
operations growing corn in their
rotations. So I ask a question,
"What are your soil structure
desires, concrete, sand or
cinders." Only you as a farm
operator has the final say and
action on this one.

Consumers seem to be exer-
cising more freedom of choice,'
says Bernetta Kahabka, Mich-
igan State University Extension
specialist. Purchases can be
influenced by promotion, ad-
vertising and display, but con-
sumers tend to counteract these
Influences and decide for them-
selves whether to buy or not
to buy.

Tests show vitamin A fails
to help milk production

A study showing "no bene-
fit to dairymen" from feeding
high levels of vitamin A has
been reported by a Michigan
State University dairy scientist.

J. W. Thomas says "in no
instance was there a noticeable
increase in milk or butterfat
production by cows receiving
vitamin A. And this concluded
a comparison of nearly 60 pairs
of animals over a period of
three years."

Milk production from cows
given vitamin A from one lacta-
tion was 13,430 pounds com-
pared to 13,583 pounds for 398
cows not given the treatment.

During the second lactation
of vitamin A treatment, 198
cows produced 13,817 pounds
of milk while their no-treat-
ment mates produced 13,837
pounds.

The test was run to find
out whether supplemental vita-
min A would be a benefit to
dairymen in Michigan. And, as
the results indicate, no such
benefit was evident, says Thom-
as.

"Dairymen first became con-
cerned about the vitamin A
problem when it began crop-
ping up in fattening cattle in
several states," notes the MSU
dairy scientist. "This situation
has been so prevalent that many
dairymen have added vitamin A
to the rations and others have
asked questions concerning the
advisability of doing so."

Vitamin A deficiency has been

known for many years to cause
abortions in late gestation, dead
calves and some that die shortly
after birth, blind calves, re-
tained placentas, cows with
swollen hocks or briskets
(edema), cows with watery and
infected eyes, rough appearance
and failure to see in the dark.

" Laboratory equipment is
needed to detect other abnorm-
alities such as Increased spinal
fluid pressure and low amount
of vitamin A in the blood and
liver," explains Thomas. "De-

creased amount of milk produc-
tion has not been Identified as
a result of vitamin A deficiency
except as the cow's ability to
eat has been affected."

Honesty Is one rule of busi-
ness that should never change
while keeping up with the times.

Families that make their
homes a heaven will be pretty
sure to make heaven their home.

The want ads are newsy too.

Go modern
with the jet-age heating fad

...Gulf Solar Heat®
Every drop of Guff Solar Host*
is scrubbed clean with hydro-
gen by an extra refining pro-
cess called Gulfining. It burnt
cleaner and hotter, yet costs
no more. Cafl m today.

CASS CITY OIL & GAS
Phone 872-2065 Cass City

FREE GIFTS
When you buy
New Holland early.

your whole
family benefits!

Now's the time to buy your new
New Holland baler or forage
harvester. Early. Before your crop
comes in. Here's why. When
you buy during April or May. you
take advantage of Ear/y Buyers'
Bonus ... the pre-season program
that earns you valuable pre-
miums. For example, a new self-
propelled machine earns a
table-model color TV. Or if you
prefer, a choice of two other
exciting gifts. Pull-type units earn
big gifts too! Choice of black
and white portable TV, electric
drill, adding machine, portable
typewriter or a special family kit.
But remember! Offer is good
only during April and May. And
only on new New Holland
balers and forage harvesters.
Stop in soon for complete details.

JL
nrf\EW HOLLAND

DIVISION OF SPERRY RAND

RABIDEAU MOTORS
PHONE 872-3000 CASS CI1X
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AUCTION
SALE

Located 2 miles north and 1/2 mile east of Kingston
on Legg Road.

MONDAY, APRIL 8
BEGINNING AT 1 P.M.
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FARM TIPS AND BARGAINS GALORE THIS
Agent's Corner

Social problems

plague families
By Mrs. Ann Boss Extension Agent

TRACTORS
i

Ferguson T-30 tractor, just
overhauled

Ferguson T-20 tractor, good
condition

TRUCK
1955 Chevrolet 3600 pick-up,
3/4 ton, runs good

COMBINE
JD 12A combine with motor,
bean attch.

MACHINERY
1965 New Holland '65' baler,
A-l, cond.

1965 New Idea corn picker,
picked only 100 acres, new
condition

1966 Kilbros gravity box with
running gear, 6 ply rubber,
new

New Idea 7 ft. trailer mower,
new

International tractor spreader
Massey Harris 2 row corn
planter, 3 point

Dearborn field cultivator
Ferguson 2-12 plow
Ferguson 2-14 plow
Co-Op Black Hawk 13 hoe grain
drill

Freeman industrial rear blade,
new

Dearborn 7 ft. disc, 3 pt. hitch
Oliver 11 hoe grain drill, parts
Dearborn front mtd. cultivator
Elevator 16 ft.
Snowco bale barn conveyor, 36
ft. w/16 foot extension

2 farm wagons, flat deck, stand-
ard

McCormick-Deering silo filler,
good

Dearborn 3 section harrow, 3
pt. hitch

New Idea 4 bar rake
Land roller, 3 barrel
Trailer, 2 wheel
Wheelbarrow
Extension ladder
Chevrolet 4 cyl. motor & buzz
arbor

Quantity of snow fence
250 gal. gas tank
Stock tank
New Holland chopper wagon,

3 beater with New Holland
running gear

Cattle squeeze chute

FEED
Approximately <J,000 bales

mixed Alfalfa
Approximately 250 bales of
straw

Corn silage, 7 doors, 11 ft.
silo

When one stops to consider
the magnitude of the social pro-
blems which trouble families, it
would seem that such family
stability as we do have is a
miracle.

Indeed, most of our Michigan
families are doing a remark-
ably fine job, says Mrs. Ann
Ross, Thumb Extension home
economist.

Economic pressures have
forced many parents to work
long hours in order to make ends
meet. Today's jobs are centered
away from the home.Absentee
parents face tremendous chal-
lenges to maintain family to-
getherness.

Alcoholism is a social pro-
blem which touches many
families in Michigan where we
have 200,000 known alcoholics.
An increasing number of these
are women and many are
mothers. These are found at
all economic levels.

The disease of alcoholism
often begins relatively early in
life and is difficult to cure. It
has serious effects upon all
family members involved.

Misuse or abuse of drugs is
another social problem which is
affecting families adversely. No
longer a phenomenon of the
cities, the drug problem has
mushroomed and spread to all
areas of the state. Here again
we find the problem at all in-
come levels.

Delinquency - in law, the acts

other words - set a good
example. Secondly, they can
help their children to learn the
rules of fair play in games and
stories during the formative
years - and continue to teach
and discuss moral questions
during adolescence.

There'are many chances to
teach the why of "right » and
"wrong" even while watching a
TV program.

Families who get involved in
community improvement and in
helping others are more apt to
find themselves the victors over
social problems, concludes
Mrs. Ross.

Slate Confirmation
at Lutheran Church
on Palm Sunday

Palm Sunday, April 7, seven
young people of Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church of Cass City
will be confirmed in the reg-
ular service of worship at 9:30
a. m. They are: Betty Haire,
Wanda Hacker, Susan Hoppe,
Bonnie Kappen, David Deering,
Thomas McComb and Kenneth
Schuette.

Confirmation in the Lutheran
Church is when a public confes-
sion of faith is made concern-
ing what God has done in bap-
tism. These young people be-
came members of the church
through baptism and are now

of a juvenile delinquent - is on being invited to participate in

TERMS: Contact bank clerk prior to sale for credit arrangements.

THE KINGSTON STATE BANK

MICHAEL SZPUNAR, Owner
BOYD TAIT AUCTIONEER,

Ph. Caro OS 3-3525
The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!

the increase. Misdeeds often in-
volve destruction of property as
well as theft. Again, this is a
problem in some families of all
economic levels.

Cheating and dishonesty -
white collar crime, is a leading
topic for many news columns,
books, movies, It can be as
simple as cheating on a bridge
score or as complicated as
fancy figures on an income tax
return. These problems and
temptations occur in many
families.

What can parents do about
these social problems? First,
"hey can develop an honorable
code of behavior for themselves
and communicate this value
system to their children. In

the celebration
Supper.

of the Lord's

The newly-confirmed class
will constitute the nucleus of
a young people's group to be-
gin meeting shortly after con-
firmation. After Easter, the
class will visit and tour Con-
cordia Lutheran Junior College
in Ann Arbor. Those attending
the Ann Arbor school are pre-
paring for full or part-time
professional church work.

Adults having been recently
received into membership are
Miss Joyce Seeley and Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Fee. Adult mem-
bership class meets periodical-
ly with the Rev. Richard Eyer
as instructor.

fl) Mini) and Of) nifFFRFNTIwv uvw mm w vii i biibiu.
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MICRO-CHARGER
MICRO- CHARGER

OFFERS

TOP
YIELDS

WITH
u.-.*/

DRY FERTILIZER
ft means you,get enough of the right Micronutrients on each fertilizer

granule to insure even distribution 0f those elements you need for maxi-
mum crop quality and yield*

See this unique patented process in operation at your

local Cyanamid farm supply in Cagetown. They will be
happy to explain to you its benefits.

2VAJVTX

GAGETOWN

CYANAMID FARM SUPPLY
Stein, Mgr.

Form 10-year
expansion plan

Unless commercial crop
farmers make up a ten-year
plan for expansion, they may
be forced to accept a lower
return for their time, accord-
ing to Leonard R. Kyle, a Mich-
igan State University agricul-
tural economist.

Kyle explained that costs of
labor and machinery are forc-
ing commercial farmers to ex-
pand their acreage.

"Although it is difficult to
prove exactly how many acres
are needed on any particular
farmrib make it^a profitable
business/ he said, "the amount
needed is greater than currently
operated by 80 percent of Mich-
igan producers."

He noted that TelFarm,
MSU's computerized farm rec-
ord keeping system, has ar-
rived at some current stand-
ards of adequate "acres per
man employed." A recom-
mended standard acreage for
producers of sugar beets,
beans, wheat and corn in the
Saginaw Valley, for instance,
would be about 300 acres.

But for cash grain farmers
with wheat, soybeans, navy
beans and corn, the standard
would be about 400 acres per
man. Only about 20 percent farm
more than this standard, Kyle
said.

Class of '58 to
hold reunion

A meeting at the home of
Mrs. Daniel Toner Friday
evening was held to finalize
plans for a reunion of the Cass
City High School Class of 1958.

The reunion will be held July
13. at the Sherwood Forest
Country Club at Gagetown.
There will be a social hour from
6 to 7 p.m. with dinner follow-
ing.

Members of the planning
committee are: Class Presi-
dent Jack Laurie, Mrs. Aurey
Frederick (Joyce Keller), Mrs.
John Laszlo (Janet Peters),
Mrs. Melvin Bergman (Joyce
Starr), Mrs. Keith Mitchell
(Jane Mark), Sherryl Seeley and
Mrs. Dan Toner (Ellen Gurdon).

The committee has been un-
able to locate two class
members. They are Mrs. Carol
Darling and Gloria Smith. Any-
one knowing their whereabouts
is to contact Mrs. Dan Toner at
872-2506.

Magician slated
at Youth Quake

An evening of magic fun is
set for Saturday, April 6, at
the Cass City United Mission-
ary Church auditorium. John
J. deViris, magician from
Grand Rapids, will present the
program.

Entitled "Youth Quake', any
interested person is invited to
attend the 1 1/2-hour presenta-
tion, according to Harry Kurtz,
church youth director.

The event is to start at 7:30
p. m.

The following items will be sold at public auction at my
farm located 8 miles east, 3 miles south of Cass City on
Germania Road or 4 miles west of Argyle on:

THURSDAY, APRIL 11
at 1 o'clock

TRACTORS

John Deere 4010 diesel -wide
front - in excellent condition

Ford Jubilee - clean

MACHINERY

John Deere plow No. F145
- 4-16

John Deere B-W 13 ft. 10 in.
disc - dual wheel - new

Brady 14 1/2 ft. field culti-
vator - new

John Deere 16 ft. har-
row

John Deere No. 74 4 row
planter

New Holland No. 269 hay baler
- like new

2 John Deere wagons No. 963
with racks - new

Oliver 175 bushel manure
spreader

John Deere side rake
John Deere No. 22 A sub-
soiler

New Idea 40 ft. hay and grain
elevator

Midwest 16 ft. 9 inches tine
harrow - new

2 Parker gravity boxes
New Idea No. 10 corn picker
Ford 2-14 plow
Ford 7 ft. mower
Duals for both front and back

of John Deere 4010
Two wheel trailer

| Auctioneer's note - Most of this machinery was purchased:!
| within the last two years and, having received good care,lj
|is in excellent condition.

Dallas and Haimond Nichols, Owners
CLERK: The Pinney State Bank

TERMS: For credit contact bank prior to sale.

AUCTIONEER: Lorn Hillaker Phone 872-3019 Cass City j

Chronicle Want Ads Sell Fast!

IU MEDLEY
HI EQUIPIEHT CO. |

s^*^^&«;iM2^S;̂

POWER WHEN
YOU NEED IT!

;• INTERNATIONAL*

I CADET60
• 6 HORSEPOWER
• RIDING MOWER

4
SPEEDS

FORWARD
AND

REVERSE

Sli horiei ire
working (or you
on the Cadet 60
. . . enough to
go through thick
weed stands.

BARGAIN BUYS
ON RECONDITIONED TRADE-INS
FOR NEW IH MACHINERY

70 Diesel John Deere with duals
350 Hand Loader, International
2-460 International tractors, Sharp
400 International Diesel
101 International combine, good

condition
45 John Deere combine, good con-

dition
185 International precision planter
14 ft. John Deere field cultivator

Drive One Today!

A Mower or Snow Throw-
er wtth the purcjMM of
an International Cub Ca-
det. Offer limited!

PHONE 665-9952
MEDLEY EQUIPMENT CO.

I CARO, MICH. 1800 W. CARO RD. 'PHONE 673-4164
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SPECIAL SPRING FARM SECTION
Political short-run programs
can't solve farm problems
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Lutherans plan
Holy Week services
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Long-run farm problems
cannot be solved with "politi-
cally expedient short-run pro-
grams," contends Dr. Author
Mauch, Michigan State Univer-
sity agricultural economist.

Said Mauch: "We have spent
billions of dollars ($3.3 billion
in 1966 alone) on crop con-
trols, consumption programs,

Tand retirement; direct pay-
ments, export subsidies, import
controls, subsidized credit and
what-have-you since the Hoover
Farm Board of the late '20s,
the New Deal of the '30s and
the "ordeal" of the '60s. And
we have solved nothing!"

Mauch said those who wish
to solve long-run problems in
agriculture "must face the fact
that we have too many resources
in farming."

"To really solve the prob-
lem, we must take out of farm
production, not just one input,
but enough of the people, land

. and capital at the same time.
"Future farm programs

should minimize distortions in
the market place, should en-

. courage economic adjustments
within agriculture, and encour-
age migration to nonfarm jobs
for those who can be more
productive outside of farming."

Mauch pointed to a recent
survey of some Michigan farm-
ers which showed a changing
attitude toward farming and the
methods that should be used to
attain fair farm incomes. In
the survey, he noted, about 7
out of 10 agreed with the state-
ment, "It Is more important
that farm people earn satis-
factory incomes than it is to
maintain the family farm sys-
tem."

Over half of those surveyed
agreed that farmers who can't
make a satisfactory income
should plan to leave the farm.

An overwhelming 90 percent
agreed "farmers must get to-
gether in bargaining associa-
tions to deal with processors
and retailers."

Mauch said these changes in
values will influence the direc-
tion of farm programs.

"The new political alliance
of all those engaged in "agri-
business" must find programs
which recognize the well-being
of the input industries and the
marketing industries, as well
as commercial farmers," he
said.

"These new political forces,
along ^Ith the changing beliefs
of farmers atx>ut farming, may
well push us toward an industry
which emphasizes high produc-
tion and efficiency and low mar-
gins." Under this system, he
said, only the well-managed,
high volume farms will have
incomes on a par with non-

farm businesses.
"In the long-run, all pro-

grams to improve per capita
income by raising farm prices
above competitive levels tend
to be self defeating," said
Mauch. They either (1) induce
farmers to add more capital in-
puts (especially fertilizer); (2)
reduce consumption because of
higher prices; (3) are cap-
italized into the value of land
so that only the original owner
benefits; or (4) hold too many
human resources on farms.

". . . .We must recognize
that farm programs must make
it possible to reduce the re-
sources used in producing food
and fiber to more nearly fit
the demands of our economy.
And we must find a way to at-
tain our goals of 'parity' for
farm people within our basic
framework of freedom, de-
mocracy, and the dignity so
highly valued by all members
of our society."

Mauch said American farm-
ers will not likely adopt volun-
tary production control pro-
grams to control their indivi-
dual and total farm output. But
some other programs might be
developed to control production.

One program, he said, could
be an expansion of the Food
Stamp plan which was inaugur-
ated on a trial basis in the
early 1960s. In this plan, sur-
plus farm commodities would
be given to needy families.

Another program would in-
clude expansion of foreign de-
mand and economic develop-
ment programs, placing less
emphasis on surplus disposal
and more on the needs of the
countries who receive aid.

ers more "muscle in the market
place." This will be done, he
said, through broadening and
strengthening the market order
program, by curbing the power
of big buyers and also by allow-
ing farmers to act like labor
unions when bargaining collect-
ively with buyers of farm prod-
ucts.

"If this is pushed too far,"
warned Mauch, "it must be
recognized that the political
support of one of the agribusi-
ness allies, the marketing in-
dustries, will be lost if it ap-
pears that higher farm prices
will come out of their margins.
If it comes out of consumers,
the support of urban congress-
men will be lost."

Michigan Mirror

Philathea class
meets at Wares'
Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Ware

were hosts Tuesday evening,
March 26, for the monthly party
of the Baptist Philathea class.
Twenty persons attended.

President Bill Ewald pre-
sided and the devotional period
was a group discussion of "The
Christian's Attitude toward the
war in Vietnam.' At each
monthly meeting topics of
current interest will be dis-
cussed and correlated with
Scripture.

Miss Mary Hanby was in
charge of recreation and Don
GreehTeaf led "grourr singing.
Potluck lunch was served.

The class voted to have a
dinner meeting April 23 at Bill
Knapp's in Saginaw. They also
made plans for a social hour
after the Apr. 7 evening
church service in honor of Jim
and Sharon Evans, who will be
home on furlough from mission-
ary service in Peru.

Several services will be held
at the Lutheran Church of the
Good Shepherd in preparation
for the Easter celebration.
Maundy Thursday at 8 p. m.
a service of Holy Communion
will be celebrated. At 1:30p. m.
Good Friday, the congregation
will use the order of Tenebrae
as its form for worship. Tene-
brae is an ancient order of
worship involving the lighting
and extinguishing of candles
as symbolic of the life and
death of Christ.

Two services will be held
Easter Sunday. The first Sun-
rise service in the congre-
gation's history will be held
this year at 6 a. m. Holy Com-
munion will be offered in cele-
bration of the Lord?s- resur-
rection. At 9:30 a. m. the reg-
ular Easter service will be
held.

Sunday School will begin at
the regular time, 10:30 a. m.
The children will see a film-
strip on the Easter story.

The people who know it
usually know it all wrong.

all

Many ask voters for funds to
clean state's lakes, streams

Mauch suggested that some
direct support programs would
continue and would be sup-
ported, to a large extent, by
agribusiness firms which prof-
it by keeping the farm plant
running at full capacity. Among
those crops likely to receive
this support would be wheat,
feed grains, cotton, soybeans,
rice, peanuts, tobacco, wool
and sugar.

Still another program could
include future land retirement
from agricultural production,
said Mauch. This could allow a
marginal farmer to receive
government payments in lieu
of social security for perma-
nently (or until more food is
neeued)reiir!ngms farm. Ideal-
ly, this farmer would be allowed
to retain his residence, pro-
duce food for himself, and earn
a minimum income from non-
farm sources.

Mauch added that progress
will be made toward enabling
legislation to give the farm-

BONDING FOR MARS

A $435 million state bond-
ing proposal may be included
on the November ballot. The
proposal is a first step in
cleaning up the state's polluted
lakes, rivers and streams and
would provide additional funds
for recreation purposes.

Bills have been introduced in
both houses of the Legislature
to put the proposal before
voters. The issue is promoted
by a committee called, "Mich-
igan — America's Recreation
State." MARS points out that the
proposed $435 million is not
enough to complete the job of
water cleanup and recreational
needs. It is estimated that more
than $1.2 billion would be needed
to eliminate the pollution pro-
blems in the state with an addit-
ional $437 million for expanded
recreation facilities.

The committee has worked
closely with the Governor's
office, The Conservation De-
partment and various leg-
islators. It realizes that the
bonding request, while not
sufficient to solve the problems,
is both realistic and a step in
the direction of pollution
control.

No new taxes would be re-
quired to float the 10-year bond-
ing, MARS is quick to point out.
Two state bond issues, the
Korean Veterans' Bonus and the
Hospital Bond Redemption
Fund, would be paid off in 1970

LUMBER
FOR

All Your
Building
Needs!

QUALITY YOU
CAN TRUST

COMPARE AND
SAVE!

Whatever your building needs-
you'll save at-Forbes.

PANELING
Kitchen Cabinets

Ceiling Tile

LET US ARRANGE A

BUILDING OR

REMODELING LOAN
WE HANDLE ALL THE DETAILS

ANOTHER FRIENDLY FORBES' SERVICE.

.A. FORBES
LUMBER COMPANY

"IF YOU D O N ' T ' B U Y FROM US, WE BOTH LOSE MONEY"

PHONE 673-3121 CARO MAURICE FUEMMELER, MGR.

and 1971, so annual payments
of these two Issues could be
diverted to the proposed Clean
Water and Recreation bonds.
This would leave about $11 mill-
ion per year to be paid from
other sources. MARS suggests
this balance be paid from state
income tax revenue or other
general fund receipts. It notes,
however, that the matter of pay-
ing off bonds rests entirely with
the Legislature. Lieutenant
Governor William G. Milliken
said that the bonds could be
sold at an interest rate
of 4-4 1/2 %.

With construction costs and
land costs rising at an annual
rate of 7-lOTc, Milliken said
that action is needed as soon
as possible.

Only $70 million of the entire
$435 million would be at the
disposal of the state. The
remaining $365 million would oe
used for match-money pro-
grams with local and federal
programs.

Under the proposed plan the
federal government would con-
tribute $181 million and local
government $157 million. Thus,
total funds available for water
l^lpantm onri recreStiOH W*?*ll?i

amount to some$723 million. Of
this total, $155 million wouldbe
spent for recreation purposes,
and $568 million for clean"
water.

Funds tabbed for water
pollution control would be used
to help local communities build
210 new water treatment plants
and install additional sewers
and storm water control
systems. Completion of the
program is estimated at 1980.

Recreation funds, with the
exception of $70 million, would
go towards shared-cost grants
so local governments could
build playgrounds, parks, re-
creation centers and other
facilities. The money under
state control would qualify
Michigan for federal match-
money programs in wildlife,
fisheries and state forestry.

There should be much pub-
licity on the proposed bonding
between now and November if
the Legislature puts the issue
on the fall ballot. MARS is
organized Into various com-
mittees and has the support of
many state agencies, most not-
ably the Conservation Depart-
ment. Committee members
have been told that "selling'
the proposal to voters will not
be an easy task.

However, Milliken stated, "If
people have an opportunity to

County OES has
new constitution

About 30 were present Satur-
day evening when the Tuscola
County OES Club met In the
Masonic hall In Cass City. The
meeting started with a potluck
supper.

In the business meeting mem-
bers voted to adopt a new con-
stitution. Some of the changes
which have been put into prac-
tice arc that officers will now
hold office for one year. Only
president, vice-president, sec-
retary and treasurer will be
elected. Other officers will be
appointed.

Appointed as a nominating
committee to present a slate
of officers for the next election
were Mrs. Sadie VanPetten of
Falrgrove, Mrs, G, William
Cook of Cass City and George
Foster of Mayville, Presently
serving as president is Mrs.
Vonnie Fennell of Vassar. Mrs.
Leo Tracy of Cass City is
the treasurer.

The next meeting of the or-
ganization will be in Caro.

become fully aware of the
opportunities of these pro-
grams, I am sure they will
approve them.* He noted that
progress has been made in
cleaning up the water in Mich-
igan's 11,000 inland lakes and
along its 3,000 miles of shore-
lines. But he pointed out that
"years of neglect" have brought
serious conditions to many
lakes and rivers.

Lake Michigan is aging at
300-500 times its normal rate
because of pollution, he said.
Other waterways are as bad or
worse. Recreation is tied in
closely with ample supplies of
clean water.

The issue is an important one
and should be of concern to
every resident of the state. The
question is not really whether
steps should be taken to clean
up our water. It is whether this
is the best program available.

Attention Farmers

We have ample funds available
for farm real estate loans, for
all agricultural purposes.

See Us Now

Federal Land Bank Ass'n
of Caro

651
PHONE

NORTH STATE STREET
673-3437

CARO, MICHIGAN 48723

Or at the Production Credit Office in Sandusky
every Tuesday 10:00 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

When You Advertise in A Newspaper
There Is A Difference-People BUY

SMITH
DOUGLASS

Planning is a way of putting
off until tomorrow work you
have no Intention of doing to-
day.

SMITH
DOUGLASS

To Make Your Husband

Quit Biting His Nails/
Hide His Teeth

To make him quit working
such long hours, have him put a.!

SMITH-DOUGLASS MAN

In His Plan.

YOU CAN DEPEND ON THE INTEGRITY
AND QUALITY OF

SMITH-DOUGLASS
CROP SERVICE

CLINTON LAW, Manager
Corner M-81 and M-53 Cass City Phone 872-3080
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Elsie Denocour dies in Grand "Rapids
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Miss Elsie Denocour, 73, a
lifelong Cass City resident, died
Saturday March 30, in Blodgett
Hospital, Grand Rapids.

She was born Jan.31, 1895,
in Ontario, the daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Denocour.

She is survived by two sis-
ters, Mrs. Mary Sager.Calif.,
and Mrs. Mardi Rich of Rich-
mond; a brother, Leonard Den-

Funeral services were held
Tuesday in the Cass City United
Missionary Church. Rev.
Homer Basset of Bad Axe and
Rev. Fred Johnson, pastor,
officiated.

Burial was in Elkland
Cemetery.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Holbrook Area News Mrs. Thelma Jackson

Phone OL 8-3092

PRICE TAG
Any person who accepts fa-

vors is placing a mortgage on
ocour of Detroit, and two foster his Peace of mlnd-
children, Mrs. R. Van Hoven •
of Grand Rapids and Calvin No one Bets an opportunity
MacRae of Cass City. to read the proofs of life.

Mrs. Cass Kubacki, Mrs.
Ronnie Gracey and Marlene at-
tended a bridal shower for
Dorothy Jaskowski at Farmers
Hall in Ubly with 100 guests
attend'- g. Miss Jaskowski and
Bernard Morell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Morell, will be
married May 25.

Kevin Sweeney spent three

Something Special!
For total performance, try
our new & improved gasoline

r.

LEONARD

PREMIUM
(50$)

now 5 ways better

days as a delegate at the FFA
Convention at Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Sweeney, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Wolschlager and Joan, Mr. and
Mrs. John Guigar, Jack Tyr-
rell and Jim, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Dybilas and Stevie spent
Thursday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sweeney.

The 500 Club met Sunday
evening at the home of Alex
Ross. High prizes were won
by Mrs. Jake Osentoski and
Martin Sweeney and low prizes
by Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Pow-
ell. The hostess served lunch.

and Mrs. Cliff Jackson.
Shelly Lapeer spent Friday

with Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
Lapeer and Charlene.

Jamie Doerr spent Tuesday
with Kennie Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ham-
ilton of Detroit and Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Shagena were Sat-
urday supper guests of Mrs.
Beatrice Robinson at Bad Axe.
Mrs. Shagena celebrated her
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nicol
visited Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Lapeer Thursday evening.

Harold Dickinson of Cass City
Mr. _and_ Mrs, Cliff Jackson JpenLw^nes_day.wit_h.Mr._.and!

were Sunday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Goronowich of Harbor Beach,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Michalski ofParisville, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Glaza and Mr. and
Mrs. Stan Glaza of Ubly, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Sofka attended
the card party Saturday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Krug. Mrs. Krug cele-
brated her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robin-
son and Becky visited Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Heiman and fam-
ily at Sebewaing Friday eve-
ning.

****
BREAKS ARM

1. Better carburetor cleaning. Keeps new
carburetors clean and bright, cleans even
dirtiest carburetors for better mileage, im-
proved performance.

2. Better ice-proofing properties. On cool,
damp days, ice may form on the carburetor
throttle plate, causing annoying stalling. The
new additive forms a slippery film one
molecule thick on the metal surface. Ice
never gets a chance to build up.

3. Better rust protection. The same molecu-
lar film protects metal surfaces against corro-

sion — in engine parts as well as the entire
gasoline distribution system.

4. Better exhaust emission control. Works
on exhaust emission devices, like Positive
Crankcase Ventilation just as it v/orks on the
carburetor — cleans and keeps clean, reduc-
ing the need for expensive maintenance.

5. Better ignition. A special compound in
Premium 500 suppresses pre-ignition and
sparkplug fouling caused by combustion
chamber deposits. Car performance is no-
ticeably improved.

Bryan Walsh, nine-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Walsh, broke his arm in three
places and is a patient in Hub-
bard Hospital in Bad Axe.

****
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Becker

and family of Clawson and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Becker were Sat-
urday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Olin Bouck.

Nancy Swackhamer of Bay
City spent Sunday with Sara
Campbell.

See us for the gasoline that's 5 ways better

LEONARD MAC & LEO SERVICE
Cass City

Fred Britt and son Freddie
of Grayling spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk
and sons. Other Sunday supper
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Panrock, Kathy and Jerry
and Tom Smith of Detroit and
Mr. and Mrs. David Hacker
and family of Elkton.

The euchre club met Satur-
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Decker. High
prizes were awarded Mrs.
Arnold Lapeer and Harold
Copeland. Low prizes went to
Mrs. Betty Jackson and Arnold
Lapeer. The next party will be
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Hendrick. A potluck lunch
was served.

Becky Robinson visited Mr.

r\me to
C^«r««

YOUR HOME IS YOUR CASTLE

...SO TREAT IT TO THE BEST!

Illlllillllllll jv^M>llllllllMiniHIII

THE BEST
EXTERIOR PAINT ̂
IS...

WESTERN AUTO STORE
CASS CITY

Now Sells
The Famous Top Quality

_ Benjamin

Moore

4

: HOUSE &

\ LATEX HOUSE PAINT

SPRING
FRESH
COLORS]^

paints
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi

WA sA++*HV**Ji

GIANT COUPON

ALL PURPOSE TRIM BRUSH
FREE

WITH COUPON
and purchase of 1 gal. or more paint

BRUSH ONLY M *t> 8̂
WITH COUPON

Wft»lt»UMlU\ 1

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

Discuss Your

CASS CITY*

PAINTING PROBLEMS
with "Harry Kurtz"

Representing: THUMB
PAINTINn. 7 years experience
*Skill ^Responsibility ^Integrity

Benjamin

Moore paints

Mrs. Cliff Robinson and family.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mark

Walsh, an eight-pound, one-
half-ounce daughter at Hubbard
Hospital in Bad Axe Wednes-
day, March 27. Mrs. Walsh
and Keri Lynn came home Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
visited Mr. and Mrs. Rienelt
Tsirschart and Carey Deachin
in Ubly Wednesday evening.

Dale and Katha Cleland of
Cass City spent Tuesday at the
Jim Doerr home.

Fifteen members attended the
Greenleaf Extension meeting
Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Lee Hendrick. Mrs.
Henry McLellan and Mrs. Jim
Anthony gave the lesson on
understanding teenagers. The
next meeting will be at the
Crossroads restaurant with
Mrs. Jim Anthony and
Mrs. Archie Solmon as hosts.
The same officers were elected
for next year.

Warren Nenno of South Day-
ton, New York, Catherine Hub-
bard of Forestville, New York,
John Garety of Saginaw were
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Dave Sweeney and David. Other
afternoon visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Krug and Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Maurer and
daughters of Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
and Allen Depcinski attended
the Agrico dinner meeting at
the> Farm Bureau building in
Bad Axe Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cle-
land and family of Bad Axe
were Sunday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
and girls.

Forty children of St. Columb-
kille church at Sheridan were
confirmed by Auxiliary Bishop
Hickey of Saginaw at 7:30
Thursday evening.

Leland Nicol spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Nicol and family in Cass
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Robin-
son of Sandusky were Saturday
overnight guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Robinson and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Becker
and daughter of Flint, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Becker and daugh-
ters of Clawson spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Don
Becker.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Friday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fisher
in Cass City.

Wendy Doerr was a Friday
overnight guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Cleland.

Mrs. Hubert Hundersmarck
of Bad Axe spent Friday and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Britt
spent Saturday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk and
sons.

Miss Susan Sofka of Bay City
returned home from a 10-day
trip to Florida and spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Sofka and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Camp-
bell spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Will Linkenfelter
in Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sween-
ey spent the wee!; end with
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wozniak
in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wright
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Gruber, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Starr and family of Cass City,
John Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Gibbard and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Evans Gibbard and family
had dinner Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gibbard.
They celebrated Bud Gruber's
and Mrs. Carl Gibbard's birth-
days. Mrs. Carl Gibbard made
the decorated cake for the oc-
casion.

****
87th BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Rose Puszykowski of
Saginaw and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Dybilas and family were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Puszykowski in Bay
City in observance of Rose
Puszykowski's 87th birthday.

Mrs. Tony Ciesllnski and
Mary and Mrs. Dave Sweeney
visited Mrs. Jim Walker and
Mr. and Mrs. John Garety In
Saginaw Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Me Knight
of Bad Axe visited Mr. and
Mrs. Don Becker Tuesday eve-
ning.

Mr. and-Mrs. Manly Fay Sr,
were Friday overnight guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer
and Charlene.

Mrs. Clarence Eckenswiller
of Argyle and Mrs. Jim Doerr
spent Tuesday in Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sweeney
spent Monday evening: at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Dybilas and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dennis

of Davison and Mr. and Mrs.
Orrin Wright were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronnie Wright and sons at Davi-
son, in observance of the Orrin
Wrights' 28th wedding anniver-
sary.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson
and Becky spent Wednesday
evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Laming.

Connie Lindquist came home
Saturday after spending several
days in the hospital.

Mrs. Charles Bond and Susie
and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jack-
son were Friday supper guests
of JWrs,. SteyeJQecker.

Mrs. Frank Yietter spent
three days with Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Hewitt and family and had
to be taken back to Hubbard
Hospital in Bad Axe Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena
visited Ed Jackson Monday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sofka
spent Monday in Saginaw.

Bob Spencer visited Mrs.
Pearl Mercer Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Sweeney
spent Sunday in Port Huron.

Mrs. John Dubey and Kay of
Bay Port, Mrs. Jim Stahl and
Michael of Caseville were
Wednesday dinner guests of
Sara Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick
spent Monday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Hendrick and family in Cass
City. Susan Hendrick had a
birthday.

Mrs. Kirk Powers of Flint
spent Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hewitt and family

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena
visited Mr. and Mrs. Murill
Shagena Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sweeney
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dybilas

visited Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Puszykowski in Bay City Tues-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson,
Kevin and Becky and Clarise
Michalski, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Robinson visited Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Dickinson and family in
Cass City Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hamil-
ton of Detroit were Wednesday
overnight guests of Sara Camp-
bell.

Mrs. Don Becker and Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Jackson spent
Tuesday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck
and_Roger ;- —.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
and Jill and Wendy Doerr spent
Friday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Wright.

Becky Sofka spent Saturday
in Bay City.

Judy Tyrrell was pleasantly
surprised Sunday when eight
children came to celebrate her
eighth birthday. Kool aid, cake
and ice cream were served.

This generation is probably
the most wasteful and expen-
sive that future generations will
ever have to finance.

School Menu
APRIL 8-12

MONDAY

Baked Ravioli
with Cheese Sauce

Lettuce Salad
Bread & Butter

Pineapple tidbits

TUESDAY

Beef Stew with vegetables
Cole Slaw

Bread & Butter
Frosted Cake

WEDNESDAY

Macaroni & Cheese
Buttered-vegetable

Bread & Butter
Fruit Crunch

THURSDAY

Chili & Crackers
Cabbage & pineapple salad

Bread & Butter
Applesauce Fried Cake

FRIDAY

Tuna - Sea Shell Salad
Buttered rolls

Peas & Carrots
Fruit jello

•ji 130 W. BURNSIDEST. CARD, MICHIGAN OS 3-2625 :

^LARGEST STOCK IN THE THUMBS

The undersigned will sell the following described articles
at public auction at his farm located 1/2 mile north of Bad
Axe, on M-53 and M-142 on:

TUESDAY, APRIL 9
at 1 p. m.

Massey-Ferguson 35 Diesel
Tractor with multi-power,
1450 hours

Original heathouser for M-F
35 tractor

Belt pulley for M.F. tractor
12--28 tractor chains

Buggy top for M.F, tractor
M-F No, 6 6 - 3 bottom 14"
Hi-Clearance, spring trip
bottoms with rolling coulters
and cover boards

M-F No. 3 9 - 8 foot double
disc, 3 point hitch and lift
type

M-F No. 3 2 - 7 foot mower,
3 point hitch and lift type

M-F - 2 row bean puller,
front mounted

1 pair of new bean puller
knives

The following Ferguson equip-
ment are all 3 point hitch:

Ferguson 2 row cultivator
Ferguson field cultivator
Ferguson buzz saw
Ferguson springtooth harrow
9 feet

Ferguson grader blade
Ferguson reversible scoop
Ferguson carry-all, — Post
lifter

100 gallon sprayer with extra
equipment, 3 point hitch

Ontario 13 hole grain and
fertilizer drill, power lift

John Deere beet, bean and
corn drill with all plates

New Holland side delivery
rake

Allis-Chalmers No. 60 Com-
bine with pick up

International - 1 ton truck
with grain box - 1949

Midwest 16 foot grain auger
and hopper with 3/4 HP motor

Cultipacker — Water tank
300 gallon fuel tank with hose
and filter

McCulloch 35 chain saw and
brush cutter attachment

2 Jamesway chicken feeders
Work bench with motor and
grinder and vice

4 rolls of snow fence
5 gates 12 to 16 feet long
-- Quantity of straw

Chemicals and fertilizer —
Used car and truck tires

Quantity of steel and cedar
fence posts

Forks and shovels and other
things

Not Responsible For Accidents At Sale

Omar 0. Buschlen Owner
CLERK: Hubbard State Bank of Bad Axe

TERMS: Usual terms. For credit arrangements see bank
prior to day of sale.

AUCTIONEERS:
Ira and David Osentoski

Phone collect
Cass City 872-2352
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Having sold my farm I will sell at public auction at the place located 2 miles north, 3/4 mile west of
Filion, or 1 mile south, 3/4 mile west of Kinde School on Limerick Road on:

Lunch wagon on the grounds.

SATURDAY
APRIL 6

commencing at 10:30 a. m, sharp.

NEW IDEA
FARM EQUIPMENT

NEW HOLLAND
Practical in design • dependable in action

AUCTIONEERS' NOTE: This is an extra nice line of farm machinery, well taken care of and kept under cover.

Allis Chalmers WD 45 tractor with wide front and heat
houser

Allis Chalmers WD tractor with narrow front, and 4
row cultivator

Allis Chalmers B tractor with 2 row cultivator and bean
puller

Allis Chalmers 2 bottom, 16 inch plow for 2 point hook-up
1966 Gleaner No. E self propelled combine with 10
foot grain header, and Martin bean header

New Idea PTO 203 bushel flail manure spreader, heavy
apron chain, like new

Ontario 15 hole grain drill on rubber with power lift,
nearly new

Allis Chalmers 4 row beet and bean drill with cylinder,
like new

New Holland No. 65 PTO hay baler, like new
New Holland side rake, like new
Allis Chalmers 10 foot tandem disk with hydraulic pump
Allis Chalmers 7 foot trailer type mower, like new
Oliver 7 foot field cultivator on rubber with power lift
Allis Chalmers roto-hoe, like new
Dunham roller harrows
Dunham single drum cultipacker
Oliver 2 bottom, 14 inch pull type plow
Oliver 4 section harrows
John Deere 3 section harrows
Martin ditcher
Allis Chalmers sub-soiler for 2 point hook-up
Slush scraper
2 New Idea rubber tired wagons with flat racks
Aluminum grain elevator with electric motor
International push type hay loader
International 6 foot grain binder
Roderick Lean weeder
International corn binder
1948 International 1 1/2 ton truck with combination grain
box and stock rack, and hoist

2 jewelry wagons

MISCELLANEOUS

285 gallon gas barrel
Gas water tank heater

Tractor chains
55 gallon gas barrels
Horse harness
Cow tamer
Rope sling, for bales and loose hay
Quantity of fence posts
Steel wheel wagon
3 Brooder stoves
Several rolls of snow fence
Water tanks
Electric fencer
Truck chains 750x20
Many other articles too numerous to mention

MILKING EQUIPMENT
Surge milker pump
2 Surge buckets
20 - 10 gallon milk cans
6 can water milk cooler
4 can water milk cooler
Milk cart

FEED

3000 bales of Alfalfa hay, more or less

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Frigidaire refrigerator
Dinette table and 4 chairs
Home comfort cook stove
Metal cabinet
Conventional washing machine
Bottle gas heater
Desk and chair
Radios
Televisions
Beds and dressers
Chairs
Lamps
Quantity of antique dishes
Antique butter churn
Cream separator
Old license plates, date back to 1920
Other items too numerous to mention

Not Responsible For Accidents Day of Sale

CLAYTON THOMPSON, Owner
CLERK: Hubbard State Bank of Bad Axe

m TERMS: Usual terms. For credit arrangements see bank
prior to day of sale.

AUCTIONEERS: Ira and David Osentoski
Phone collect Cass City 872-2352
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Bowling News
LADIES CITY LEAGUE

MARCH 26, 1968
Calka's Real Estate 741/2
WKYO 60
Granny's Gals 58
Wood's Rexall 58
Cass Tavern 52
Peters Barber Shop — 51
General Cable 47
Hill Billies 31 1/2

High team series: Calka's
2356, WKYO 2200, Wood's 2184.

High team games: Calka's
890, Granny's Gals 782, Wood's
769.

High individual series: Mell-
endorf 567, Guild 520, P. John-
son 489, Seeley 486, Frizzle 481,
Selby 472, Davis, McComb 462,
Auten 457pFrederiek 455rRoot
453.

High individual games: Mell-
endorf 252-159-156, Guild 191-
183, Frizzle 190-166, Seeley
189-174, Zawilinski 183, P.
Johnson 181-157-151, Selby
178-166, Auten 176, Davis 172-
167, Frederick, Walters 171,
Buehrly 168-167, Patterson
167, McComb 164-161, Brink-
man, Lauria 162-150, Root 159,
Creason 153, Muntz 151.

Splits converted: Auten 4-2-
10, Brinkman 9-10,5-10, Crea-
son 5-9-7, 3-7, Davis 3-10,
Hammett 5-7, Hayes, Koepf,
Selby 2-7, McComb3-10,4-5-7.

nette 154, P. Johnson 150, M.
Brady 159.

Splits converted: LSchweikart
5-8-10, B. Powell 5-8-10, M.
Guild 4-5-7, M. Brady 2-7-10,
D. Wernette 4-5-7, P. Johnson
5-7, D. Taylor 5-10, L. Bryant
3-10, P. Wenk 3-10, N. Mel-
lendorf 5-10, S. Seeley 3-10.

SUNDAY NIGHT
MIXED LEAGUE
MARCH 31, 1968

Alley Cat's — 9
Untouchables 8
Teeny Boppers 7
K.C.'s - « •?

KINGS & QUEENS LEAGUE
MARCH 26, 1968

Kehoe-McDaniel 11
Schwartz-LaRoche 9
Gross-Wernette 8
Krueger-Kelley 8
Schwartz-Lukasavitz 8
Doerr-Smithson 7
Schwartz-Furness 7
Werdeman-England 6

Team high series: Gross-
Wernette 1736, Doerr-Smithson
1715, Schwartz-Furness 1706,
Werdeman-England 1621,
Krueger-Kelley 1600.

Men's high series: B. Thomp-
son 543, J. LaRoche 543, J.
Smithson 512, J. Gross 506,
D. Doerr 474, P. O'Harris 466.

Women's high series: M.
Schwartz 467, R. Bacon 412
(sub), G. Kehoe 394, C. Krueg-
er 393, R. England 384,
O. Lukasavitz 379, S. Doerr
372.

Team high games: Gross-
Wernette 64G-596, Schwartz-
Furness 611-074, Doerr-
Smithson 591-580, Werdeman-
England 581-571, Krueger-
Kelley 572.

Men's high games: J. Gross
222, B. Thompson 201-183-159,
J. LaRoche 180-180-177, J.
Smithson 182-167-1C3, P.
O'Harris 180, S. Kelley 179,
J. McDantel 174, D. Doerr107-
163.

Women's high games: M.
Schwartz 172-101, G. Kehoe 149,
O. Lakasavitz !48, C. Krueeer
140, K. Bacon 145-140 (sub),
R. England 143.

Splits converted: 3-10 N.
Mollendorf, J. McDaniel, C.
Krueger, 0-C D. Thompson,
Joyce LaRoche, G. Kellpy, I'.
Werdeman, 5-8-10 Joyce
LaRoche, c-7 J. Gross.

Petticoat Junction 5
Supremes 3
Pin Ticklers 3

Team high series: Untouch-
ables 1828, Alley Cat's 1824,
Double B's 1651.

Team high games: Untouch-
ables 680, Alley Cat's 670-
622.

High men's series: R.
Schweikart 508, M. Profit 506.

High women's series: I.
Schweikart 526, L. Profit 467.

High women's games: I.
Schweikart 212-170, L. Profit
186, M. Hammett 180-159.

High men's games: E.
Comber 191, D. Hockey 180,
M. Profit 198, R. Schweikart
199, J. Kilbourn 175.

Splits converted: L. Profit
4-5, 3-10, V. Kilbourn 6-7-10,
I. Schweikart 5-7, J. C. Koepf
4-5, H. Lebioda3-10,B.Bookey
2-7, R. Szpunar 5-7, J. Fred-
erick 5-6.

CITY LEAGUE
APRIL 1, 1968

Dan's Sunoco 30
Deford 29 1/2
L & S Standard 28 1/2
Walbro 28
Evans Products 25
Cass City Lanes 20 1/2
Cass City Oil & Gas « 17 1/2
Bartnik Sales 13

D. Wallace found lanes 5 and
6 good for his delivery as he
paced all bowlers with a 605
series on games of 198-227-
180. A. D. Frederick hit 562,
followed by L. Taylor 559, J.
Little 550, J. Juhasz 541, N.
Willy 534, M. Helwig 524, H.
Bartle 521, G. Howden 514,
D. Cummings 507, F. Novak
501.

Single games in the *200's*
rolled by: D. Wallace 227, L.
Hartwick 212, J. Crane, M.
Helwig, A. D. Frederick 205
each, J. Little 204, L. Taylor
202.

During 1967, some 16,000
Michigan State University stu-
dents were employed by MSU
in temporary or part-time jabs,
and they earned more than $4.2
million.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

MERCIIANETTES
MARCH 28, 1908

Evans Products 33
Cass City Laundry 32 1/2
Walbro 32
Chandlers Rest. 31
Croft & Clara 22
Kritzmans 22
Gambles 21 1/2
General Cable 13
High team series: Chandlers
Rest. 2141, Walbro 2003.

High team games: Cass City
Laundry 75G, Evans Products
742.

High individual series: N.
Helwig 516, I. Schweikart 484,
M. Guild 471, C. Mellendorf
466, D. Kllnkman 402, N. Wal-
lace 453.

High individual games: D.
Klinkman 192, N. Helwig 184-
179-153, I. Schweikart 1G9-160-
155, I. Merchant 169, M. Brown
100, C. Mellendorf 162-162, B.
Powell 157, N. Wallace 159-
153, A. Chandler 154, A. Her-
genreder 158, M. Guild 168-
167, M. Hammett 152, D. Wer-

State of Michigan, Probate
Court for the County of Tus-
coia.

File No. 20191
Estate of Jessie L. Howell

Harter, Deceased.
It is Ordered that on June

13th, 1968, at 11 a. m., in the
Probate Courtroom in the Vil-
lage of Caro, Michigan a hear-
ing he held at which all cred-
itors of said deceased are re-
quired to prove their claims.
Creditors must file sworn
claims with the Court and serve
a copy on Mona Lee Emerson,
executrix. 1100 Grandmont
Drive, Inkster, Michigan prior
to said hearing.

Publication and service shall
be made as provided by Statute
and Court Rule.
Dated: March 21, 1968.

James J. Epskamp, Attorney
for estate, 447 N. State Street,
Caro, Michigan.

C. Bates Wills, Judgeof Pro-
bate.
A true copy.

Beatrice P. Berry, Register
of Probate.

3-28-3

EASTER'S BIGGEST
SURPRISE!

, , . slice il rind thorp's (he golde
Farmer's famous Buffc i r ream Egg
U'OIH/l.T/ll/ JJOOt/IHJSS, 50l' JO $1,00.

Evary size bunn and e g needed

candies

MAC & SCOTTY
MIKE WEHVEIt, Owner

| u ; i \ s On I > u i v
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Machinery
H

GOOD
SHAPE
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80
HEAD

HOLSTEIN

80
The following personal property will be sold at public auction at my farm located 6 miles south, 3

miles east, 2 1/4 south of Cass City on Lampton Road or 2 miles north, 1 mile west, 1/4 mile south
of Hemans on:

This dairy herd has been under a testing- program for the last seven years with
DHIA records available for your inspection for the past two years. This herd is
in excellent milking condition and is vaccinated.

SATURDAY, APRIL 6
At 10:00 o'clock LUNCH AVAILABLE ON GROUNDS

I

Tractors

4000 Ford diesel with select speed, 4 row cultivator, 2
row mounted corn picker - equipped with wide and nar-
row front

801 Ford diesel - 5 speed

MACHINERY
Ford chopper No. 612 with corn and hay head
2 self-unloading wagons mounted on New Holland heavy-
duty running gear

Case No. 200 hay baler
Farmac 36 ft, elevator complete with motor
Ford 7 ft. mower with Ford crusher
Ford side rake
Ford 2 row cultivator
John Deere 4 row corn planter
New Holland No. 512 manure spreader - new
Oliver No. 324, 3-14 plow - high clearance and trip
beam

Allis-Chalmers blower
Snack rack with New Holland wagon - new
New Idea wagon with flat rack
Wagon with hay rack
Gravity box
9 ft. disc - 3 point
12 ft. John Deere harrows
IHC two section spike harrows
IHC 8 ft. double disc
John Deere 4 row corn planter - 3 point
Cultipacker
Ford Scraper
Tractor chains for 4000 Ford
Tractor chains for 801 Ford
Wheel weights
Grain blower
200 amp. Craftsman welder
Electric grinder
Portable air compressor
Hydraulic ram
Small loading elevator complete with motor
Jamesway feed cart
Rubber-tired wheel barrow
300 gallon gas tank complete with stand
Jewelry wagon

PEED
Approximately 2000 bales of mixed hay - large bales
Approximately 150 tons corn silage

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
600 gallon Sunset bulk tank - like new
3 Surge milking buckets
Double, stainless steel wash tanks
Sani-matic line dryer

Holstein cow
Holstein cow
Holstein cow
Holstein cow
Holstein cow
Holstein cow
Holstein cow
Holstein cow
Holstein cow
Holstein cow
Holstein cow
Holstein cow -

Holstein cow
Holstein cow
Holstein cow
Holstein cow
Holstein cow
Holstein cow
Holstein cow
Holstein cow
Holstein cow
Holstein cow
Holstein cow
Holstein cow
Holstein cow
Holstein cow
Holstein cow
Holstein cow
Holstein cow
Holstein cow
Holstein cow
Holstein cow
Holstein cow
Holstein cow
Holstein cow
Holstein cow
Holstein cow -
Holstein cow -
Holstein cow -
Holstein cow -
Holstein cow -
Holstein cow -
Holstein cow -
Holstein cow -

Cattle

- 6 yrs, old -
- 2 yrSo old -
- 6 yrSo old -
- 6 yrSo old -
- 4 yrs,, old -
- 6 yrs0 old -
- 6 yrsa old -
- 9 yrs. old -
- 5 yrs, old -
- 6 yrs,, old -
- 7 yrs0 old -

5 yrs. old -

bred Dec0 15
fresh - open
bred Nova 28
fresh by sale day
bred Dec. 24
bred Dec. 18
bred Dec, 3
bred Jan. 5
bred Dec. 1
fresh - open
bred Jan. 30
fresh - open

- 4 yrs. old
- 4 yrs. old
- 7 yrs. old
- 7 yrs. old
- 2 yrs. old
- 9 yrs, old
- 2 yrs. old
- 5 yrs. old
- 4 yrs, old
- 4 yrs. old
- 4 yrs. old
- 4 yrs. old
- 2 yrs, old -
- 5 yrs, old -
- 4 yrs. old -
- 2 yrs. old -
- 7 yrs. old -
- 4 yrs. old -
- 8 yrs. old -
- 5 yrs. old -
- 5 yrs. old -
- 4 yrs. old -
- 8 yrs. old -
- 5 yrs. old -

9 yrs. old -
5 yrs. old -
2 yrs. old -
8 yrs. old -
4 yrsu old -
5 yrs, old -
5 yrs. old -
7 yrs. old -

- bred Dec, 10
- fresh - open
- fresh - open
- fresh by sale day
- fresh - open
- bred Dec. 12
- fresh - open
- fresh by sale day
- fresh - open
- bred Nov. 23
- fresh - open
- fresh by sale day
- fresh - open
- bred Sept. 2
- fresh - open
- fresh - open

fresh - open
fresh - open
bred Nov. 25
bred Nov. 6
fresh - open
fresh - open
bred Dec. 1
bred Sept. 11
bred Dec. 18
bred Nov. 22
fresh - open
bred Dec. 18
bred Nov. 23
bred Nov. 8
fresh - open
fresh - open

3 heifers to freshen in the fall
17 Holstein heifers - 9 to 12 months old
6 Holstein heifers - 4 to 5 months old
3 Holstein heifers - 2 months old
6 calves
1 bull - 18 months old
1 bull - 10 months old

ADRIAN MEDDAUGH ,Owner
CLERK: Wolverine State Bank of Marlette

TERMS: For credit arrangements, contact bank prior to sale

LORN HILLAKER, Auctioneer Phone Cass City 872-3019

Greenleaf News
Mrs. Ida Gordon

Phone 872-2923

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jack-
son were Friday evening supper
guests of Mrs. Emma Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Olln Bouck
visited his mother, Mrs. Roy
Bouck, at the Waldron Knechtel
home in Elkton Friday evening.

Clara and Alma Vogel, Edith
Schweigert and Ida Gordon vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Charles Col-
lins of Mt. Morris Thursday.
Mr. Collins fell recently,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hanby
were Sunday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hanby and
family.

David Bartnik spent Thurs-
day night with James Hanby.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cope-
land and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Copeland were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Beardsley of Oxford. In the
afternoon the three families

breaking .several _rlbS_and_.._vlsited_Cfiojige_Schneider,_wl
breaking and dislocating his had undergone extensive sur-
right shoulder.

Mrs. Don Becker was a Tues-
day evening supper guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Olin Bouck.

Mrs. Charles Bond and Susie
visited Mrs. Emma Decker Sat-
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Murray
returned home recently after
spending several weeks in Cali-
fornia where they visited their
son Alfred at Visalia. They
saw many interesting sights
and places including: the
Sequoia Red Woods, Indio Palm
Springs, Long Beach, Disney SUCCUITlbs Mar. 23
Land, Knotts Berry Farm,

gery in Deconders Hospital in
Detroit Thursday morning.

Miss Carol Copeland and Ray
Betzold of Bay City were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Surbrook and girls.
Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Surbrook and girls, Miss Cope-
land and friend were supper
and evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Stuart Copeland and fam-
ily of Kingston.

Mojave Desert, Santa Barbara,
China Town, the Golden Gate
Bridge and the citrus belt in
the Joaquin Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cullen of
Niagara Falls, Ont., visited Mr.
and Mrs. Henry McLellan Sun-
day and Monday.

Steven Sweeney has been
moved from Stevens Nursing
Home to the Marlette Commun-
ity Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. RoswelL Mercer
of Romeo spent from Wednes-
day afternoon to Friday fore-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
McLellan.

Mrs. Louis Crocker of Cass
City and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Ball of Reese were Saturday
evening supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Ball.

Gregory Maurer visited Jim
McLellan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Murray
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bond Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Toner
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Leltch Mark were Saturday sup-
per and evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Mitchell and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Damm
and Teri were Saturday supper
and evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bond and Susie.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy
of Ubly visited Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Hurford Thursday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer
were Thursday supper and eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bond.

Mrs. Don Hanby and Lori
called on Mrs. Lynn Hurford
and children Wednesday after-
noon.

Mrs. Ida Gordon was a Sat-
urday dinner guest of Mrs.
Emma Decker.

Mrs. Charles Bond spent Fri-
day afternoon with Mrs. Emma
Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hurford
and children spent Wednesday
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Damm and Terl.

Mrs. Lynn Hurford and chil-

Mrs. Jean Dingman, 74, of
Birmingham, wife of William E.
Dingman, died March 23 after
a long illness.

She was born in Sheridan
township, near Ubly, June 10,
1894, the daughter of Duncan
and Sarah Johnson and had lived
her early life in this vicinity.

She graduated from Ferris
State College, Big Rapids, in
1914 with a degree in Music and
Art and taught many years in
the Detroit Public Schools.

She married Mr. Dingman
Aug. 8, 1922, in Detroit and
since 1940 they resided in
Birmingham.

They attended the First
Baptist Church in Birmingham.

She leaves her husband; one
sister, Mrs. Douglas H.
Ferriby of Saginaw; two
nephews, Col. Carlton D.
Ferriby of Rossmoor, Calif.,
and Donald H. Ferriby of
Saginaw; three nieces and four
nephews, Carla, David, Steven
and Lauren Ferriby of Ross-
moor, Calif., and Martha, Peter
and John Ferriby of Saginaw,
and many cousins.

Funeral arrangements were
by Hamilton Funeral Home of
Birmingham and services were
held Tuesday, March 26, with
Dr. H. J. Armstrongofflciating.
Burial was in the Roseland Park
Cemetery.

ANDERSON
ROCK

The Guaranteed Performanceof
ANDERSON Machines will
eliminate your rock problems

. . A model for every con-
dition and budget. Write or
call 313-376-3883 Deckerville

EarlReinelt
ORDER OF PUBLICATION

dren visited Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bond and Mrs. Don
Hanby Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lowe
and family were Friday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Hurford and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beck-
er and daughter of Clawson
spent Saturday evening visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck.

Gerald Seeger and daughter
Sandra of Southfield spent Sat-
urday night with his mother,
Mrs. Lucy Seeger. Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Sweet of Lapeer
came Sunday and all enjoyed
an early Easter dinner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Seeg-
er honoring the birthdays of
Lucy Seeger, Gerald and
Sandra, Kenneth Sweet and Mrs.
Don Seeger, all of which are
in April.

Clayton Root was able to re-
turn home from a Bay City
hospital Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mc-
Rae visited in the Olin Bouck
home Wednesday evening.

State of Michigan, Probate
Court for the County of Tus-
cola.

File No. 20188
Estate of Elsie Southworth,

Deceased.
It is Ordered that on June

13th, 1968, at ten a. m., in
the Probate Courtroom in the
Village of Caro, Michigan a
hearing be held at which time
all creditors of said deceased
are required to prove their
claims. Creditors must file
sworn claims with the Court
and serve a copy on Howard
Brock, executor, of Marlette,
Michigan R tfZ prior to said
hearing.

Publication and service shall
be made as provided by Statute
and Court Rule.
Dated: March 22, 1968.

Atkins and Drlllock, Attorney
for estate, Marlette, Michigan.

C. Bates Wills, JudgeofPro-
bate.
A true Copy.

Beatrice P.
of Probate.

Berry, Register

3-28-3

NOTICE
NOVESTA TOWNSHIP DUMP

Will Be Open The

1st and 3rd SATURDAY
OF EACH MONTH
From 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Henry Rock
Township Clerk
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Seaman R. Doerr completes bade
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Seaman Apprentice RandonS.
Doerr, 18, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward H. Doerr of Huron
St., Cass City, has graduated
from nine weeks of Navy basic
training at the Naval Training
Center, Great Lakes. HI.

In the first weeks of his Naval
service he studied military sub-
jects and lived and worked under
conditions similar to those he

win encounter on his first ship
or first shore station.

In making the transition from
civilian life to Naval service,
he studied seamanship, as well
as survival techniques, military
drill and other subjects.

He is a 1967 graduate of Cass
City High School and is a mem-
ber of thp Naval Reserves.

Advertise it in The Chronicle:

Down Memory Lane
PROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

FIVE YEARS AGO

HOLDEN RED STUMPS
F-R-E-E

WITH EVERY CASH PURCHASE

EVERYBODY'S A DINNER

CARD HOME FURNISHINGS
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 673-4262 CARD

A Cass City high school
senior took top individual
honors at the State Solo and
Ensemble Festival at Western
Michigan University, Kalama-
zoo. Bill Dobbs, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Dobbs, Cass City,
passed his "third proficiency,"
the highest rank attainable.

There will be a new flasher
at the railroad crossing on M-81
Estimated cost to the railroad
and the^state totals about $8,000.

~ E l f c l a n d t o w n s h i p voters
upped salaries of the township
board and officers; supervisor,
Ed Golding,was boosted $250.
to $1,450; clerk, Charles
Patterson, went from $800 to
$1,000, and treasurer, F. D.
Profit, from $1,200 to $1,400.

Judy Quick, Bob Milligan,
Patty Rogers, Richard Hartwick
and Joyce Seeley, five Cass City
High School forensic students

You spend more
than 5 hours a day
in the kitchen-

shouldnt
you have
a phone

Sure you should. It just makes sense. Especially
when an extension costs less a day th;m a post-
age stamp. And at that rate, shouldn't you have
a phone in every important room in the house?

Think how much time anil how many steps

your family would save!

GENERAL TELEPHONED
A Mtmbti olth»Gttl torn,If of Componni

are slated to attend the District
Forensic Contest at Millington.

Dick Erla, co-owner of Erla
Food Center, announced that the
store was going out of the food
locker rental business in order
to have more space for the
grocery business.

Cass City's first annual
Jaycee sponsored Easter Egg
hunt will begin with a parade
through town to the Recreation
Park for the hunt,according to
Chris Schneider, chairman.

TEN YEARS AGO

Many Cass City stores have
announced that they will be
opened Friday nights instead of
the traditional Saturday nights
for the convenience of cust-
omers.

Michigan Milk Producers
Association and Detroit dairies
have reached a price agreement
for the next six months which
will give member farmers 57
cents a hundred over Federal
Order for the remainder of
1958.

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood, Chiro-
practic Physician, will open an
office in Cass City at 4408 West
Street.

The Cass City Village Council
authorized the purchase of a new
water pump rated at 400 gallons
a minute from the Peerless
Pump Co., of Detroit; cost was
estimated at $3,150.

Shirley Jean Vargo, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vargo
of Cass City, and Sandra
Fischer of Gagetown received
caps at ceremonies held at St.
Mary's Cathedral in Saginaw.

Mrs. H. T. Donahue appeared
before the village council to
learn the necessary procedure
for securing curb and gutter in
front of the Donahue home on
Seeger St.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Reagh of
Branch, former Cass City re-
sidents, have received word
from the War Department that
their son, Lieut. Grant Reagh,
has been missing in action since
February 25.

Dr. Delbert Rawson, an in-
structor at the University of
Michigan, Ann Arbor, visited
his parents, Senator and Mrs.
Audley Rawson.

Second Lieutenant Edward
Oleski came from Baken Island,
Africa, to visit his brothers,
William and Joe Oleski, near
Snover.

Louis O'Connor of Cass City
has enlisted In the Navy.

Mrs. Harold Craig left to
spend several days with her

husband, Petty Officer Harold
Craig, at Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. Archie Hicks of Deford
returned home from Ann Arbor
after being In the University
Hospital for the past three and
a half months.

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

Isaac Cragg will step out of
the office of justice of thepeace
in Elkland township, a position
he has held for 20 years.

Cass City won Class A honors
In the Thumb district: vplleybaU
tournament played at Elktori,
Members of the team included
Kenneth Kelly, C. M. Wallace,
Ben Benkelman, Frederick
Pinney, Frank Reid, Curtis
Hunt, M. B. Auten and James A.
Milligan.

Mrs. C. L. Graham and Mrs.
E. W. Douglas were chosen as
delegates to the district meeting
of the Woman's Study Club at
Port Huron.

The Tuscola county poor fund
was overdrawn $76,789.31 on
April 1, 1933, according to the
books in the office of S. W.
Morrison, county clerk.

The agriculture class of
Gagetown are giving dinners at
the school, so they can earn
money to go to the Detroit stock
yards.

John Cole and son George
were in Detroit to attend the
Oil Men's Convention held at the
Statler Hotel.

Coming Auctions

March 30,1968

Dear Editor;
I do want to thank you and

the merchants who made the
contest of the Pick Hotels avail-
able to be won.

I was a winner and took my
sister, Mrs. Hannah Plerson>
and visited the Pick Congress
at Chicago and was very happy
with the lovely room and good
food service.

Thanks again.
Mrs. Ella Mae Cumper

PBOHSSWNAl 4 BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

Thursday, April 4 - a public
land auction of 160 acres is
slated. The acreage is the
NW 1/4 of Section 27, Meade
township, Huron county. The
sale will be at the corner of
Crown and McMillan Rd., five
miles north and three miles
west of Bad Axe.

Friday, April 5 - Arnold and
David Bell will sell farm ma-
chinery at the place located
eight miles south and one and
a half miles east of Cass City.

TH

Why not come in and visit us during our Anniversary Sale!!

MIXED
NUTS

39C

FRESH

ROASTED
PEANUTS

390,

SWANSDOWN

CAKE MIXES

25(

PITTED
DATES

2 Ibs.

49<|Cello
Bag

BOX

-HARTWICK'S PRODUCE-
BANANAS Golden Yellow Ib

TATOES Micll. USN0. i 10ibs.29e
Ibs.

Ibs.

A! I LLIS Northern Spy U.S. No. 1 —

|APPII?C Greening U.S. iso. 1 A\j\rrLnd Fine for pies •—<*
APPLES Jf» f 1s 4. ibs.

Grade FancyBAKING POTATOES.-.™. **•. I^_.K> i»s.49«
U • • •» r+ *•*•• U* t -v* l̂  >1 *•* L*- •"* *̂

(ONION SETS

Chipnics

POTATO
CHIPS

7.2 oz.

Russet BurbanTT

.White or.Yellow

Dinner Party

TOMATO
JUICE

46-o.
can 29C

Vets

DOG
FOOD

25lb. bag

$2M

Wild

BIRD
SEED

5
Ibs. 390

Marlette

Ibs.

HARTWKK FOOD MARKET C
WE GIVE HOLDEN RED STAMPS

Open Daily 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday to 9 p.m.
6451 Main Cass City Phone 872-3696

CRISCO
3 lb.

can

79«
BREAD
20-oz. Loaf

5 Si

April G - one mile south
and three-quarters of a mile
west of the Kinde school, on
Limerick Road, farm machin-
ery and household goods. Clay-
ton Thompson, owner.

Saturday, April G, Adrian
Medclaugh will sell 80 head of
Holstein cattle, farm machin-
ery and dairy equipment on the
farm, six miles south, three
miles east and two and a quarter
miles south of Cass City on

Monday, April 8 - Michael
Szpunar will sell farm machin-
ery and feed at the place located
two miles north and a half mile
east of Kingston on Legg Road.

Tuesday, April 9 - Omar
0. Buschlen will sell farm ma-
chinery one-half mile north of
the Bad Axe stoplight at M-53
and 142.

Thursday, April 11 - Dallas
and Harmond Nichols will sell
farm machinery at the farm
located eight miles east and
three miles south of Cass City
on Germania Road, or four
miles west of Argyle.

Saturday, April 13 - Leonard
Eland will sell farm machinery
and milking equipment at the
farm located eight miles east,
four and a half miles north
and a quarter of a mile east of
Bad Axe on Mlnnlck Road.

Saturday, April 20 - Walter
LubaczewsKi will sell farm
machinery, miscellaneous
Items and some household
goods at the place located five
miles west and two and a quarter
miles north of Cass City on
Green Road.

Saturday, April 27 - Ray
Jlmposki will sell Hosteln
feeders, pigs, farm machinery
and feed at public auction at the
place, a half mile west of the
Klnde school.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

State of Michigan, Probate
Court for the County of Tus-
cola.

File No. 20201
Estate of Amanda Whalen,

deceased.
It Is Ordered that on June

13, 1968, at 3 p. m., in the
Probate Courtroom In the VII-
lage of Caro, Michigan a hear-
ing be held at which all cred-
itors of said deceased are re-
quired to prove their claims.
Creditors must file sworn
claims with the court and serve
a copy on Frederick H. Plnney,
administrator, Cass City,
Michigan, prior to said hear-
ing.

Publication and service shall
be made as provided by Statute
and Court Rule.
Dated: March 28,1968.

C. Bates Wills, Judge of Pro-
bate.
A true copy.

Beatrice P. Berry, Register
of Probate. 4-4-3

March 30, 1968

Dear Mr. Haire:
Your article on school buses

-in -your last paper - you-and
those three drivers made it
sound like the kids that ride
the Cass City school buses
are nothing but a bunch of hood-
lums.

Perhaps, if those drivers
didn't act so much like a
Dictator, they would get better
cooperation from the students.
You know, when you act that
way with kids, it brings out
the rebellion in the best of
them.

I certainly don't condone mis-
behavior or vandalism on the
bus, but I also believe that the
drivers' attitude toward the stu-
dents has a lot to do with their
behavior. Also if the drivers
have a legal beef, the parents
are going to listen.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Vera Nicol

P.S. What has some of the
veteran drivers to say about
their students?

Saturday services
for James Bryant

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday

Evenings by appointment.

6669 E. Main ,St.
3V6 blocks east of stop light

Phone 872-3404

Harold T. Donahue, M.D.

Physician and Surgeon

Clinic
4674 Hill St., CasTCity

Office 872-2323- Res. 872-2311

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE
Insurance Agency

Complete Insurance Services

6780 E. Main St
Cass City, Michigan

Phone 872-2688

PORTRAIT, COMMERCIAL &
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

BRIGGS STUDIO

James E. Briggs
Photographer

Member of PP of A and
PPof M

Phone 872-2170 Cass City

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood

Chiropractic Physician

PHOTOGRAPHER

CAMERA SHOP

Fritz Neitzel, P. A. of A.

1 Day Photo Finishing1

Phone 872-2944 Cass City

Services were held Saturday
morning for James Bryant of
Cass City who was fatally
injured Tuesday, March 26, in
an automobile accident near
Kingston.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Bryant of Deford, he was
born March 13, 1942, at Port-
ageville, Mo. He came two
years ago to this area and was
employed at Caro.

He and Miss Carol Telinwere
married July 5, 1962, at Joliet,
m.

Survivors are: his widow; a
daughter, Carol Denise, and
three sons, Loren, James and
Relno,all at home, and his par-
ents. Others are: six sisters,
Mrs. Homer Sexton and Mrs.
Bethel Crider, both of Royal
Oak, Mrs. Arthur Ellis of Mt.
Clemens, Mrs. Paul Ross of
Bay City, Miss Sue Bryant
of Livonia and Miss Nancy Bry-
ant, at home; four brothers,
Charles of Ypsilanti, Harvey of
Mt. Clemens and Ricky and
Mike, at home, and grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Branchaw of Denton, Texas.

Rev. Charles Colegrove of
Bay City officiated at the ser-
vices held In Little's Funeral
Home. Burial was In Elkland
Cemetery.

DR. D. E. RAWSON

DENTIST

Phone 872-2181 Cass City

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.

Office at Cass City Hospital

By Appointment

Phone 872-2881 Hours 9-5. 7-9

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER

Chiropractic Physician

Monday. Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday 9-12 and 2-5.

Monday, Thursday evenings
7-9.

21 N. Aimer St, Caro .
Phone 673-4464

VERA'S BEAUTY SHOP

On Argyle Rood 5 miles east
of M-53 or 3 miles west of Ar-

Phone Ubly OL 8-5106
For Appointment

Barbara MacAlpin* and
Ferguson, Operators.

Ver«

Office Hours:
Mon., Tues.< Wed,, FrL

fl-12 a.m. and 1:30-5:00 p,m.
Saturday 8-12 *.«u

pvenings-Tueu. & Fri. 7*Pp.m.

Closed All Day Thursday

PH. 872-2W5 Caaa Oily
For Aooointmeht

Edward C. Scollon, D.V.M.

Office 4849 North Seeger St.
Phone 872-2935

DENTISTRY

E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & .Scotty
Drug Store. We solicit y»ur pa-
tronage when in need of work.

Expert Watch Repairing

PROMPT SERVICE

Reasonable Charges
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big -
No job too small

Wm. Manasse

JEWELER

180 N. State St. ~aro, Mich.

K. I. MacRAE, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Corner Church and Oak Sts.
Office 872-2880 - Res. 872-3365

PAT'S BEAUTY SALON

6265 Main St.
Across from Leonard Station
Phone 872-2772 Cass City

Harry Crandell, Jr. D.V.M.

Office 4438 South Seeger St
Phone 872-2255

iiWant Help Finding What You Want?
I Try The Want-Ads Today!

Barqains

ALL TIRES SPECIALLY PRICED
I Goodyear
Super Cushion

IT I RES
900 X 20 Truck

TIRES

REG.
$36.55

1st Rate
Passenger Tires

OVER 2,000 TIRES TO CHOOSE FROM

CASS CITY OIL & GAS
PHONE 872-2065 CASS CITY
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YOUR GREATEST GUARANTEE FOR SATISFACTION....

w•?v

[Your satisfaction with our friendly service,

[quality, selection and prices are of prime con-

cern to the owner of your I6A food store. Our

ability to stay in business is based on our be-

ing able to please your every food shopping

need. We will never knowingly disappoint

you and will dedicate every effort to making

your visits to IGA a most enjoyable one. We
really care!

(OWNER

CHECK THESE VALUES

GREEN BEANS
CREAM CORN
NIBLETS CORN
SWEET PEAS

PINK PINEAPPLE-GRAPFRUIT FRUIT

DOJlf DRINK
FRUIT COCKTAIL or SLICED PEACHES

DOtE LO-CAL FRUIT
GREEN GIANT

VEGETABLES
CAMPBELL'S

JOMAW SOUP
BIX MIX

BISCUIJ MIX
SPUDFLAKES2}'2-oz.net or FLAPSTAX

PANCAKE MIX
Devil's Food, White, Yellow, Spice, Fudge

JIFFY CAKE MIX
JIFFY WHITE, FUDGE, CARAMEL

FROSTING MIX
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

PIZZA with CHEESE
DELMONICO THIN SPAGHETTI or

FIBOW MACARONI
VEGETABLE SHORTENING

SWIfJ'NING
COFFEE CREAMER

COFFEEMAfE
LIQUID

QOROX BLEACH
DOMAK MINIATURE

MARSHMALLOWS

!
l-Qt. 14-oz.

CANS

1 - Ib.
CANS

10J4-oz.net
Can

6'/j-oz. net
Pkg.

I 7J4-oz.net I
PKGS.

19-oz.net1

PKGS.

I 7y2-oz.net!
PKGS.

15'i-oz.net ~jmjr

Pkg O7V

1 - Ib.
Pkg.

3 -IB.
Can

Mb. 2-oz.
Jor

net

I9(
55(
89*
49*
29*

BANQUET
PERCH, HADDOCK, MAC, & CHEESE

NERS
AUNT JEMIMA CORN OR

BEEF
TURKEY
CHICKEN

CINNAMON STIXS
FREEZER QUEEN

MEAT with GRAVY
TABLERITE OLD-STYLE or BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS

7-oz. not
PKGS.

ELSIE BRAND

fCF CRE4M VARIETY
OF

FLAVORS

Half
I Gallon

TABLE

WHITE DOVER

IRONSTONE
DINNERWARE!

BREAD & BUTTER
PLATE-ONLY
WITH EACH J3.QO PURCHASE

ALSO MATCHING COMPLETER
PIECES AT SAVINGS UP TO 4Q %

TABLERITE

Ib.

PORTERHOUSE
SJEAK
MIXED

PORK CHOPS
SLICED

PORK um
LEAN FOR YOUR GRILL

GROUND
OCOMA BONELESS

TURKEY ROLLS
BREAST-O-CHICKEN

CHUNK TUNA
VETS NUGGETS

I"DOG FOODTOWN HOUSE or CLUB
KEEBLER CRACKERS

CWi/C/C

Ib,

Ib,

Ib,

'Ib.
FRESH WITH RIBS TABLERITE T-BONE

'£ 47<

"•' M A I I ABLERITE T-BONE ^

FRYfR Bflf4ST >59* Srf4K > $M9
FRESH ftlA. PETERS POLISH

FflYTR THIGHS »59f SAUSAGE • 59(J
FRESH PERCH

f/Wfrs -79*IDAHO BAKING POTATOES

OVEN-FRESH ROUND PAK

CINNAMON ROLLS
TABLE TREAT

IGA BREAD 2
HMHY SIZf TOOWPASn

COLGATE
i*

29 1
39 1

net 6J/i-oz.
Tube 59

DETERGENT

24 SIZE

WE.4D
VINE RIP

JOMAWES
FRESH

FREE TV WINNER:
3- lb .
1-oz,
Pkg.

Pint

JERRY R. KING,

6240 Pringle Rd. Cass City

COFFEE

GOLD BOND STAMPS
ut<A lA* ourcJuut at

Qt. Valasic
HAMBURGER CHIPS

I Void after Sat. , April 6
u

MAXWELL
HOUSE

GOLD BOND STAMPS
With each Bag **
ORANGES or fe]
GRAPEFRUIT k»5

Void after Sat. , April 6
'f ¥f 5 ?l? HfW l!f Bfflf If n II9 0 5 P v<i»a!wW<»Wft"<ra^^

OU > GOLD BOND STAMPS
txtR* s u"^ '^' Purrl>alf °l

31/2-02. 0 & C French Fried
ONION RINGS _

Void after Sat., April 6 ̂

GOLD BOND STAMPS
u-ilh Ihr purtHatr of

Each and Any
BEEF ROAST

Void after Sat., April 6

2 - l b .
Can

,

COMING NEXT WEEK - GIRLS CONTEST
FREE PRIZES

WATCH PAPER FOR DETAILS.

CHIFFON REGULAR or DIET

SOFT MARGARINE
TABLERITE

COUAGE CHEESE

i- IB.
Pkg.

1- Ib.
Ctn,

39<
25*

CASS CITY
GA FOODLINER
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